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VO.MOINTRE AL, FRIDAY, -MARCH 31, 1854. NO.883.
gå. bR.C A H L L. R E R MBLERA ND hee i,iruen persons if .Ihiaitdfnot received this v'anced a few miles into tihl onrt ni e ece nury;m

T ECLERGP Y 0OF7THE DIOCESE OF drs ;but now.i am pleased thbat any ciremnii-telite hrc f oine ,tf uu is, so called in dew iwhich hlang rfrom the grssbla e heJ3EVERL.EY. simne lhas occurred which ha hs placedl bef'ore me a memaory of' a tradition of' the Ilirst cnries, wichi tion of thet air wvhich a motion of your M
ADoRF.ss PRRSß,NTF1D TO fiR. cAHLt.. preclous document iwhichmies my Jheart s0 happy. isaysî, that Peler, 1flyint, from RIlome, met nthis spot prodnee, ia breath, a sound wuld be powerful agents

Tro he Very Reverend D. WV. Ca/ill, D.D. wih! halbi. p ih ychies n ' ec r bamghsCross, :ulls'lid] Dmiq uo Ifor the instant anihilation or. Ithat whvich seve tLLenvarmest leeling*s as long as I hive.-I amn Very Rev. î uh?--L rd, wheter goest Tou"And qta centuries haIVe niot beenl able tu dlestrov BehobLeeds, Feb. 27th, 18-54. and IRev gentlemien, your for eer tt ached 'friendt, fthe Holy Onle rephied: " enio iterum ruc/?z-J ou ave breathied !i-]The foris oni.aile!'.W-e, thec undlersigned mlembers of the Clergy of D.W.CHi rIt. D.D. comne to be crucilied anciw." Th'leAps1' de- arhyitoyfna.
flhe diocese cof Beverley, hasten 1o avail ourselves Of1 P. p-h third lttriviciep romiýed on next stooll, turnied backz.mnd, \'iCar of Christwaslieiwas, As you proo'ceed, Ithe fgalleries becomlre r an

borhood affords uis of testifymgt our regard for youir Ipublish llit on somle future Occasion. A little further on, in thec miliddle of a vineyard, is persons. ]in lt centre of' Ihe ceilingo is a11hole coml-
person, our* admiration of your distmiiouished attini- %We itrut Iiltiwe have now haidIlhe last of this -a pit iwhich is Ithe eniitance totheflcalacomlb. and muniiicatinziwith thle surface, andu]admitting1ý a liuilimnentisand OUr' gratitude for the services you hlave very painful conIroversy. and flithatlte voice of ;fi- ihlere, after lightingý our candfles, wve tiescenided al- li-ghit.and a ire rays east into this diarkness serv-
rendered to rehlon"thoity mray bcener saying to all thle belligerenits, mnost perpendicular steps rut in Ilhe soil. At .1 deplth ed as al linie of separation to forthe sexes, whio >aII

hatyo hae etwitf ppsitoninyou mrio- 45iMscn."ofabout forty feet, open horizontal gleisrunnling lpari. Ding th-ilree Centuries cof'persecution themiouis career, is not surprismng ; hatnthleenenlies of i l ietosadocsoal etn osprt utraenhalls weethe onlly Churcheles0oftiltwthleFraith should have selected you as Ithe object of A1STT ECT CMB. ae.Tegleis r eynro n ermuit Christis, Ithe only palaces nof the early PopeN
inii renf t ttacks i ut a coniplii erilta s (ro / N . re-an)Only a Sillige person to0 pass ata tinine; indeed1 it is There came the fa-il" thfuli e prepared lfor ry.

thle children of thle Church lqshould have SIood I orth t Thte Cathiolic traveller, iwhom tihe Faith leads to ""Impssible to advanice iwrthout conltiiiiually bru>ishlingdomn, by fthe ferven't exhortalion of itheir pastor:, and

to mnisrepresent your argmnets, to deny 3your righits, Rmcno opeedtefl inleneo gmtlf al neie ie leewlls areIthe reception offtlie sacramenclts.
to e c nsderd a a ex one t f C thoicfalb, l io h e holy city. i rhe n tshimself ihanise.-" Pierced iwill niiebes of six feet in lengthi by two in At Ithe end of lbe.se halls rises the stone altar c-

ta maic o as araiep tler of m ch that ;i perI- o n fteP g nr1na dtem gnfc n h rh d ph rag dhoio tlyfrth eeto fbo- vering the tomlb ai' a saint. 'The %wall are adlorned
coI DS or unr e," ioer of I the a it wichsti sferecete fChitedm.Btwe temo rs. 'l ey Jormn thus double or triple tiers or sepuit- with fresco paintings, frequently wVeil preserved;

calls for, o',r'indignaition. Howverr sincere and 1welninents of vanquished error and those of tIump- crs eerl btsmeueesv n ih rmn fte en itrso answt h

initentionied wie may, ini ebarity, believe its, alilhors toatiltFaith, ithere exists so strong.r a contrast-theseore twleaeoudnoesmegaey.J'eInsliednpaetohofrhtedcrief

1whe we1on% regard such a proceeding aIs Ilthest thave been bilt for vice, and those for vir-tue--that Abbe Gerbert likzenisthem to thle dmvsions ci' a h- Ithe Church, that the samnts pray Cod forIle imortal.

Of extaaateotism iin theml, of wich w ve have Ilhe conversion of Rome w iould be incomplrehiens-ible, bayweeDahhsrne i ok.We h vk hm rudteehue r u

-ba talaientillforunaelytooinay istaces- were il fnotithat fthe solution of fthe problem is dis-o- corpise limd been placedim one of thiese loculi, it was legends as these: '' les.sed Peter, pray), lor i,.
XV hav t yo e tm or ate t nai ro f i i itverable in the subterranean City. Buit vwhen iwe closed wit Ilbrick, Stones, cor a slab-of miaiIble. Many c Blessed John, intercede for uis." The blessed Eir-
in whIich we have read fthe unebristian attack on your- search Ithe deeps of thle caiacombls ; whien we rellecto hs ee r pnadepy;ohr rsre ihligteifn eemr sfeunl e

self, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fln an el u eeae ihp n lr htsix[y of" these cemretries surronind [the Seven.. intact Ithe precious deposit comihitted to their ikeep- presented tuponfthe alitarsiamiid- praying figures.--

outaydasteabtor f arss irreverencej i hiled city of R'omulus, wvith their mysterious circumi- img, and others agamn exhibit the white boues that And these monuments remnounit inIOctes tatlt-h

Porrya s, f ie e "rso I i la ti vallation ;we- w eeme hafr h irst-for41illthem. In anlyolher place, thlis thick gloomi, uns very first lages of Christiaiy, and yet Cannot con-

Chiand norm if mocrer in lsii e irsriceo centuries, (lie Christianis came ithier to drawr fromi silence, thiese blanched skreletons wvould cause ail- vince a Protestant that the Catholie's prayers to the&«
Ch reo re t dy tir f rgrettolle sepuilchre ftemrysacuaewihsol ing of invohmitary terror. But hiere, wve feel that. we saints are divinely inspired. Stone seats, ranged

na b riile thiem aiso, to die for the Faithi, then wve .can 1reathe amid the rehecs of thec Samnts, and ilie we ilund thle alitar-, served for thec priesýts, or for thle

ats ce soca Mt hS m a ed uderstanidlhow thIle victimi's hieroismn triumphed ovep arc softened wve are re-aisured. . Furthiermore wve Sovereign Pontiff; othiers in more retired] spots ap-
the execution'er's-ragre how the cross; long .hidi'e swtout horror- the-.notiingness of humain pear to be designed forcnfsioas

casonofwhih e lady*val1oseoe ofasur sacredl baniser of Coinstantine. nowr Bishiop of. Perpignan, to wirite one of thle mogt, to have found their final resting Place in these catal-
youi Once mlore Of our gratitude for your past labors, ThaaobDeetefis hrhs n h beautiful Pages existing, in the Frenchi language, by |comibs ; and yet out of the sixty which exist, only
and oi* our lheartfelt wviisesand prayers that you may Iisloblo h hitin hyexii yt eirtetranscription of iwh'ice a re sure toain rthe twenty have been explored. So that fromn age in

blong spiared (to continue your unarmrig exertions in)pinigsoftheincripttons, thir le ta, their n-thanks of our readiers. ' age new discovei-ieswill be made to edify the faillh,
the causeo God andHistfoly hurch. ients exhaustless treasures of proofs attesting thle I" The cemleteries whiichi conceal whlat passes in thinersthscneadteghnteagmes

( ere ow ae signa ures.) antiquity of -our ceremonies, our dogmas and ouar sa- sepulchire ; 'fihe Egyptian Necropoli, which hide by :,aof thooin, ntecnomiyo u eifwt
RIEPLY. craments ; they form flie links of a chain of traditiont their embalment the inevitable decomposition of lie-. rrtha f the hiSnsone pprted by eAote.I

Very Rlev. and Rev. G-enltlemen--The renard, thciie i uniies ouir owvn days wvith thle days oFflthe Apos- mani mat ter ; thec Sicilian grottas whichi have 1the Pro- odrt hkZterao D upotdb hs

affection, and thec kind condescension which breathie i les. They form a book, agust and solemnn, whlerein perty, of preserving thle body; the modern subterra- vnrbemnmns rtsat nmosyalr
throuirgh every line of your most valuied address, ren- flfth ngr of God lhath written, in inefaeeable char- rina of Panis, where walls of hiuman bones exi bit '1infashr the catacobs wee fgu ristworkey athe
der itimpossýible for nie to make a smttable reply in' acter-s, thie divinity of Bis Church ; and wve fhrmly mass whlat each mani has seen in dletail, do not, like 1aasbfr h oigo hit hyas
any form iorf words. at my comtmand. This public helieve that no hione-st mnan could, in good faithi,study the catacombs, permit uis to observe thle work, I. do declare thant thiese subteraneas served as places of

documeint is, tindler fihe existing, circum nstances, a miost the catacombis without becoming- a Catholic, not say of Deathi, but of whlat comes after deathi.- nmaonfrtepgsiodrloctdob
necessary rebuke to persons who, from being treated But just as the Bible presenits ilnmerous obscuri- In grointh 1roughI there, wve pass in reviewi the phanses upon teratetiiyofteree aknh:i1 u
with courtesy, and perhaps flattered, sceem to have ties, of wvhich even gneius Catnnot fathomi the mnean- or destruction, as in a botanic garden wve remark (lhe IahrMrh a rvdmhsMm nsd
lost sighit of all prudence by putting forth their crude ina wvithout thle aid. of an authority emnanating from phases of vegretable developient from thle âal1most Ioome C4rdaélennze(des cinqg premicrs Sidcles, Éhat

kcnowyledge withoutt sense, their blin.d zeal wvithout on high, so do the catacombs exhibit a problemn re- imperceptible blossom to the tall tree.full of sap andthfahulweralyherctcsofhsero-
charity, and their offensive criticism wvithout learning. solvable only by seience and thieology. In cour days crownied wvith flowers.. In a certain number of se- Iou xaain swl steol esn h
They appear to have conceived thle possibility, of. two mnen in particular have consecratedl their labors pulchiral niches opened at various epochis, wve can foi- yied sepulurelm tahemlTheafirs popstion fise
converting thieir old friends by praising Protestant- to a ý-tudy of these venierable excavations; thle one lowi, in saime sort, step, by step, thle successive om dbtbyrvdb ipeeaiaino h

ism and by abusing Catholicity ; they seem to think a Jesuiit, R'tev. Father Marchi, the learned conserva- each more and more receding from vitality by whIich loet ateTearies o f thyaces( ancint omanes pre-
thlat; they can reduce thieir present position to a happy for of' the Musée Kir-schier, at the Roman Collegec ; that which is nowv therein hias reached almost to no-setvtgaersofayacssocrsrbatsf
men between our Gospel and the Book of Common the other, thec Chevalier dle Rossi, Father Mlarchi's thingness. Look at this skeleton, if it hias been pre- tcbti alnsf h aonsaes

Prayer, and it would strike any penetrating observer mnost em mnentscholar, wvho is now able to discu satid ervedt through so many centuries , it is probably b - evident that they e rens not xcvated fr e a rry- ti
that these grentlemen have jomred Us more because compilete thle ideas of his illustrious master. cause the earth im which it was laid is not dry. Hlu- npuosfriiecalis dpysnkadrm-
they try to escape fr-om the contradictions of Pro- The Sovereign Pontiff hias assigned to each Of imidity wvhich destroys so miany other formns of matter, igproefrtegeis epysn n ai

testantismn, thian to embrace thec convictions of Ca- these gentlemen a certain number of catacombs ; no hias given these bones a longer powver of resistance by fy, aredgoeudrteohr oi ubro

tholicity. This liberal comp)romzise will niever sue- searchi can be made wvithout thieir orders ; no object covering themith somneting erwhich hlas lent ther rIlu n sn erdro r

ceed;" no one can serve twvo masters." is extracted until they have perfectly studied its char- more consistency than they possessed as members of horizontal pian, wvithout regard to thle veins of Stone
But it is fortunate thiey hiave been checked in this, actenistics, and thieir assidufous vigdlance wvill hience- a hivmg body. Yet even this conisistency is part of whcIhymetwtaD wihwudooreb

early stage of thieir tractarianisma; no one could vo- forwardl preserve thiese subterranean labyrmnths from thÉle progress of destruction ; these humain bonies arec olwdi tn eeteojc fteecvtos
lunteer to give thec public correction, ich they thec dilapidations of idle curiosity and sacrilegioils turned .nto Stone. Further on, yonder tomb liasInqareas thmtrasnaettesufc
compelled mnemoht relutctantly, io admiinister ; and violence. Durmng the summer thle catacomnbs remnaml been the scene Of a strife betwveen the powver Mlat are first extracted, anid nothing is left save Ilhe sien-
if prooifs were wanted to shiow thec untamed tonle of closed on accounit of their unhelialthifulness ; but every petriies and the powver that reduces toadust. Thedepiarfothsuotofheuernmbnsi.
thieir minds, it can bc fouind in every sentence they wmiter excursions aire orgamised and guided by thle first faits, thec second wvins, but slowvly. The combat Bd erataFombiestsugget tha the uei mkeso, a
write in reference to me, whiere, in place of making Chevalier dec Rossi Iiimnself. The stranger im Rlomre fithatn you and mue goes on betwveen lire and deati ricialidMt els oecp bsrain ih
anr apology f'or- their gross mnis-statements, they are eagerly seeks admission into thle explormng party, and illi be ended long before that struggale betwveen two ottesilts eadt h aeilwihte
still struggling to defend thecir foolishi conduct in the wve were sa fortunate as to recewve onmniation from kinds of death shall cease. In the neighiboring se-weeprcn.F thmrRoaqurisee
face of the indt'ignanrt public. . lhe Chevahier to accompany im on his visit to the pulchre nothingr of thant iwhichi once formedl a humlan olM adeto)rourep zolnasrofadr

Gentlemen, just read that sentenez in thecir article cattacomib of St. Calixtus. Th'le presence of M. de body nowv exists, save whiere thle semrblance of a hiead the volcantie Stone, of wvhieb aillithe building)s arce
whiere they say fithatlle word trnusaito" Rossi redoubles thet vailue orflthe pdgrimagre, and ithe is visible, covered by a whiite vedl of dust, like Ilhe.cntutdwhl hIhsia aaob rel
was created by Catholic theology to express "l the visit becomies a course of sacred arrolg.iods of thec burial clothes. Look, lastly, into that dug, in the granulary tufa wvhichi retains its hiardness.
annihilation of one substance, andthe substitution of We mnet at St. Josephi's Chutrchi, which .stands at other niehe. There, nothmng is left but suniplest dhist' nybnahtesiad rmlso en xoe
anothier."1 Here they identify the quiestionarb/c opi- the root: of the Capital, over the Miamertine prison the very color of wvhich is no longer classible, owmg t.olairnadlihte soi],asd to btel s o ee o uid-

ilions of somne few theologrians with the iinquzestionz- iwhere Juguirtha perishied of Coldt and hungrer, and out to a visible tinge of redness. There you see h n upss htesol the Paan hv
abl domasoffaith, and ifîihey read Bellarmnine of wi ch St. Peter and St. Paul weeeyn h wr1o esrcion hias been thoroughly accomplishi- tknsc-ne-sanst bana sls a

-and St.- Thomas, inistead o aqe and Perronie, 1salme day to martyrdomn. There .were twrelve of us ed. Not yet. Look well and you can yet recognise finl
they wvould pause before ther exposed hmevst nal rec rlta reinpiest, officers, that dust thle ouitlines of a human formn. Tht little As to thec question whlether thiese catacomb's were
the just criticismn of Ilhe schoiars of thec Church. Jadies, &c., but a.fll were Catholics, and therefore dis- heap whichi touches one extremity of the meche. was usda lces of Pagain sepulture, it is to be.remark-



Tlie loculi nearest the chapels wherein vere cele-
brated the holy martyrs, were usuahilly occupied by
•He bodies of the martyrs. This place of lonor vas
reserved for them, tihat themlivin mg ht be near tiîeir
models, and the dead near their God. But in the
narrow gaileries also have been fotund the remains
o f many victims of the Casarian persecutions, re-
cognisable by the phial of blood in the mortar whiclh
reailed the stone portal of their sepuilhres, or by the
triumphal palm branch engraved upon the stone.

We have said that durimg the centuries o perse-
cution the Christians lhad no other churchesno other
tombs, no other places of meeting thlan the cata-
combs.' When Constantine at fast erected the
Church of St. John Lateran tQ the religion of the
Cross, the living ivere restored ta liglt ; but still,

for several centuries the Christians continued ta bury
in catacombs, hliat they milit sleep thtere among
their martyrs. These mysteriors cradles of Cati1a-
licism were the objects of devotion and the gaols o
pilgrimage, tntil the invasion o the northern i[ordes,
especially the Lombards, brought devastation even
to the catacombs, the protection of which vas ren-
dered less easy by reason of their distance froi the
city. lIn 607, Pope Boniface IV. caused ta be re-
moved ta the Pantheon a quantity o martyrs' bores,
which the dilapidated condition of tte' eatacombs
'roruld otervise have exposed to outrage, and bis suc-
<essors initated bis exanple. The churchesof Rone
were thus peopled ivith the ieroes of Cirist's nrmy.
A.nd the sane faiti wiich lnd indruced Christiais to
dbire burial in the cataconubs, moade thei nov wvisi
(or itnteTment in the churches, always vith the same.
'thougit of awaiting the 'resirrectioin tIhe coipany
of the martyrs.

But Many catacombs remained unnoiced and net
exposed ta destrructioun, reserved by Providence as i
ireasure lieuses of ioly relies, whuen the pretended 1
,e',forners of the sixteenth century reduiced« ta ashes
âo inany venerated houses of Apiostles aid Confes-
iors. Luther and his fellows exhibited a stupid fury
zgainst the precious remains eoclosed im the Catie-
drai altars: they cast that sacred dust ta the wind,t
and ien God re-opened the catacombs ta give back
to the people the intercessors they laid lost, and ta
restore patrons and protectors to the youing Chris-
tianity which vas ta commence in Anierica. The
Church lost children in Germany, in Switzerland anda
im England, but she recovered thein l Jupan andi m
l'araguay. Even *while Luther was pursuiog is
rYîrk of revoit, St. Philip Neri and St. Charles
i3orromeo selected the catacomubs for their medita-
lions, and by their prayers in these august cemeteries
obtained especial grace ta fortify their people againstj
ihr. seductions of lheresy.I

Thus from the commencement of Christiinity the
faithfuil have honored the remains of their dead and
venerated the relias of their martyrs. 'Where the
living met ta pray, there the dead wvere buried, for
the Christians never thought themselves toc near the
bodies of their Saints. The Chiutrchl triumphant,.1
'ufferng and militant, was ail united in one commn-

niity of prayer; and the deposite of their bodies in
consecrated earth gave hope of solace ta the souls
of tie departed. Aftervards, ivien the relies of
the martyrs were placed in the.Basilien, the faithful
sought internent vithin (he sane walls; and wshen
he churc.hes could no longer contain the dust ofr
sUccessive generations, religion still kept for thnem !
the grounid about ier shrines. Andil when, atlength,1
increase of population rer.dered it essential ta choose
a hurial place outside the city, even (lere the eartli
was consecrated and it was an ionor for the fathful
ta sleep thus in the communion of their brethren and
in participation f af the merits of the Saints. HIow,
is it, then, that in annny great Americanu cities Ca-
tholics misundersland this great prerogative and re-
gret that their Bisiops will net pertmit them ta be
burier amidst Protestants and Jevs? Tlhey think of
a picturesque cemetery, and nat of the eflicacy of
prayer, as thougha fresh foliage, lakes, fair sites and;
monuments of marble could take one umoment from
tle suiferings of he life ta come. For me, I ask
but ad wooden cross ani a drop*of ioly wter-or ra-
ther, still more I prefer te avait the cait to Judg-
m'ent in tiose.obscure and humble loculi of the ca-
tacomb of. St. Calixtus, a,mid the reies of the mar-
tyrs spared by the Lictor's oaxe or the teeth of the
lions in the Coliseum.

RELIGIOUS SECTS IN RUSSIA.
Wonstate'd from the Univers for the Cathàlic Citizen.

The Grecian (orthodox?) religion is generally re-
presented in Eurbpe as having hitherto preserved an
imposing aspect of unity. IL is believed that the au-
thrity of the Czars and the Patriarchs lias confirmed
the Greelc Rnssians in traditioriary faith. This is arm
error. Net one schismatical brauch has escaped from
dligunion and division. .

Notwithstanding the piety, the obedience, and the
smpirit of association, for which the Russian people are
ma highly remarkable, nevertheless their National
Church is sapped by innumerable tacts. The abso-
lutism oi tha.Czars and lteit severity ta sectarians is
no sufiici.ent to prevent the dismemiberment ai (bis
Church. ' They petrify it, they degrade it, they crush i
ith but it is not in their power to preserve its aitiy.
The Greco-Russian sachit auffers the same fate as
Protestantism.

Fa>îatics, sceptics anud proud rationalists whine in
)Russia, as they dc, elsewhere, and often with the aid
ai the ubie, creata ar austamn every imagmnable farm
of worshîp. .

Man.y Russian secte bear a very great anualogy toa
thò Pi-otestant sects. .This resemblance. will Se îm-
mediatèly perceivedi a paruimig the following expo-
sition of the stata of reig~ion im thuatcoumntry, as gtiven
.t.usby a;mdst'rmyartial traveller, who has lately im-
sestigabed, honestly and! careful[y, the pnivate life ofi
the.Russian people.. .TIhis writer ls M. Hlaxihausen,
aGerman. Ha was formeuiy attached to the Russian

army, traval led under (the auspices ofithe governmeint
and as hie is a sinucere laver af. the Muscovite peaple,
be may be relied on as a guide who offera evident

guarantee of veracity. His narrations are moreover
suipported by the evidence tifother traveliers.'

Scarcely had Rnissia escaped from îdolatPy when
she suffered herseif ta be gamiîed over t the Photion
sclism. The liglut afCarltolicity vas never perfectly
and complelely establisied in hlier territory ;-the con-
sequence vas, that the darkest lerasies, those which
most nearly approach ta savage paganism, spread
abroad and penetrated inio the masses of the people,
and are still perpetuated among them. The most an-
cient of these sects-those whose establishment is
prior tu the sevenleenih century-form a primary cate-
ary and approach somewhat to the ideas of gnosti-
eiîm and oriental paganism. Their character is ge-
rnerally sinister and ferocious. Our readers may jîdge
sa from lte following examples. In different parts of
tho empire, and especiàlly in the Northern countries,
the must shockirg practices is spoken of, which are
repeated almost every yeaur.-" In some seeluded
place, these seclarins dig a deep ditch, accompany-
ing their labor nvih the strangest ceremonies. This
clich they surround wxith wood, strav and other mate-
rials. When completed, these fanalies, whose nom-
bers vary from twenty ta a hundred individutals, pro-
ceed m procession to place thernselves in the ditlh,
where having set fire ta the flineral pile, and exciting
ane another by their death songs, they allow 1hem-
selves ta be burned ta death, with a courageand stuic-
ism that no words caon pourlray. Or again ; some of
themn assembled together in a house aiready surround-
ed with straw, ta which they set fire. Large numbers
of people ran2ed round the bouse, look on at (he
frightful spectacle, but uîo onè dare interrupt thlem in
the accomplisiment of iitheir pinus work, for lthey are
theu regarded as Saints receiving whaht is called in
their ternible languiage the bapism offire. These sec-
larians whol thus iunmolate themselves are the Mureis-
cihiki.

Their atrocious suicides are repeated every day in
defiance of(lue police, in places very remote from one
anoiiher. The following iraveilers, namely, Jallas,
Gmlirn, Georgi, and Lepauchin make mention ofthese
horrible factsas well as M. de Haxthausen. Saine
years simce, on an estate belonging ta M, de Gaurieff
ffity uorelischiiki resolved o cu each other's throats.
Thi'ty-six of these faniatics had already fallen under
the. krives ofi tieir bretiren, when a younrg voman of
the sect fled trom then. When those who hstened
tu the field ofcarnage arrived, they found but two mur-
tiers in the midst of forty-seven dead bodies. These
assassins died under the lash of the knout, corsider-
inug themselves as holy martyrs. The numberot Mo-
restchiki is unknowti. They keep their affiliations
aid their doctrines a profound secret. Let but the
principles ofisocialism take root among them and the
Czars wili find themselves exposed to the daggers of
a legion of assassius.

Atuother sect somewhat similar ta the Morelstchiki
are Ile Scoptzi; hley are eunuch. It is not under-
siood wlîat connexion his unnaburai praaiice, aveuu
aiter marriage, cau have with their relieious doctrines.
They believe only in tie eternity of Gud the Father.
-Christ the son of the Falher is not God ; he is not
dead, nor will lie ever die. They believe that duriuug
eigheen hundred years.ha lias been travelling over
te earth hn the form o a being proper ta no sex, and
Il, at ut the present ime ha is represented by Peter the
Ill. The death of Peter the II. is a falsehood]. He
fled Io Irkousk-, and it is for this rhason that al good
and al grace shall henceforward come from the East.
le shah came back anti cause the Soopizi ta reigri.

Snicbl are the graiudsoi their faith. Tley do not be-
lieve in hie resurrection of Iahe body, nor do they ob-
serve thte LorL's La) - Tliey, imagine ihat'thee Holy
Glast reveas himself tbroug hte Scoptzi. in iyeir
assemblies they sometimes sing in unison a kind ot
recitative melody. "Notknowingtheir languageand
being ane day present at tine of their reuriions, says
M. de Haxthausen, I was not able ta understand the
neanig ofi Ucir wards, but thatod shuarpnetsie
(haiç voices, ilite bidden fire that dauted irom iair
eyes, the maddened exaltation visible in every feature
of their cointenances, produced on me a painful and
ineffaceable impression. This sect is very numerous
Mary of eili merchants wiio sali objects of gold and
silver, and especially te oinuney brokers of St. Peiers-
burg, Moscow, Odessa and Riga are Scoptzi. They
are genîerally very much given toproselytism. They
pu ticnlarly apply themselves ta the wcnversioni ru
soidiers, anid ta attain tbis object tbiey ivill ro scruple
to give themn very large sums of money, which some-
times amount ta several thousand rubles. As they are
ail generally very rich, the police find it much easier
to seize their weaitlt thai their, persons. This saut
evidently ucak its rise in the middle ages. The pec-
ple who loved Peter the third refused for a long time
ta believe in his <lat, undtfroi tis spruug the Mes-
Miah of the Scupizi peraoîified in ibis prince. Tire
Scopizi have brethren whom they consider as inferior
to themselves; they are the Chilsati or Flagilators.
1laving assembled togethuer in an apartment in whch
no picitire or image is allowed to remaini, they leap
and dance around, flagilating themselvas until, horne
down by lassitude, îbey lIot tha grotiid. Many
of these seciarians wear cilices ; and olthers iuahu
pieces o metal from their flesh. They abhor dos,

hlia aie, according to them, possessed of the demon.
The Taîakenesioirs (insects) they believe ta be pro-
tecting spirits, and for this reason it is thought tu Se a
great crime ta kili them. Thev say that, thougli
Christ is the founder ofi their seci, still that Neophite
who for the first time assists a their divinie service, is
ubliged ta outrage the image of the Saviour and ta
spit upon it. They do not recognise marriage as a
sacrament, and permit a community iofvives. Dr-
ing the night precedinig hIe first day of Easier, the
Scoptzi ant the Chlisti assemble to assist, in com-

-mon, at a divine service in honor of the Virgin. Du
inîg the service, a younrg girlo fifteen ersixteeni yr
ifage; who is persuaded into compliarce by fais

-promisell, is placed in a tub or bath ai warm water.
As sooni as she is seated, some old Woen appoa
.her, annd, after htaving naadne a 'deep incisiu hber
bosom, theoy cut off the lait breast, anid then stop thea
flaov ai blood with marvelious dexteruty.. WhIlst this
nidreadful tarluora ha going on, they place in her bard
the image of the H-oly Gbost. Whenr the breast is
thi us cuit off it hs piacend ana plate, cuit hi to sali piecesa
andI distnouredi ta those prasentl, whoa eut it. Whien
(bis actof, hidleoius caninibalism is terminatedl, the
youung girl is placed an an altar, whiah is raised for
the .purpqsta and the congregation Lance aund il
smngng- Let us danuce and leap an [ha mountainmofi
Sion." In a litle lime the dance becomes moaani-
matedi; lu changea ta complete madnees. The wild-
nasa af frenzy is au its heighit, when sucdeniy thea
lights are extinuguished, and then commences a scene
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teoiHenrïita-street for ibis ii.i w t11 IlTHE CATHIOLLC UNIVERSITY.ian l ht a Uni ver-(TroE CAThDIdOln UNnMarh4Th •sidy degree can do oir hirri tîhre, is ti sihorten h(From i/e D/d)lin Nairin, Marci 41/.) terms by a year. The auorney must , o til.ougî itThe Very Reverend the Rector of the Catholic Uni- regular apprentiesebip, degree or no'de re. g rhis
versity has been for the last fortnight in Ireland, and physicin cai take out n ruedical qualifcation Tlbusily engaged, it is said, in laying bis foundations. his University; but if he. wishes to bncome iaThe Funds now hold solfie £50,000 to the credit of or an Accoucheur, or ai Apothecary, he musat)ee.the Trustees, and an ample annual income has been where; and a dozen degrees would niot save iim iri
gyuaranteed. The spiendid saloons of Jernisalem Mary street, if he conILd not ml the proper waWhalley are about to be clipped into class-rooms. compound Dover's Powder. Over aîny maWnsproï
And the first session of the University wll have Deen sional or personal progress, it can hardly be said leeniteied upon before the close of the present year. exercise any real influence. This inthuence a do

For two years we havu waited with impatience for exercise. In the public estimation, a degree from -,this announcement, and watched with satisfaction the known.seat of learning is, we repeat il, the syrrbol ofzeal with which cor race at home and in every clime a certain literary profeiney. Il is a certiflce dialhave responded to the appeai of the National Synod. the possessor of it bas. the ethmtiorn (If a gentlemaa.
Hlow deep in the Irish heart is the love of learning- This, noi the Degree, nr the Chaer, the Lahow strong Ile ambition to see re-ecdified on our sou laves or can take away, but public opinion, and herone of those great seats of science which of olci made fruits, by which Ma/er Ama shall be k
the island world-fanmous-is splendidly told in those Chairs of the Catholic Univesiv of lreland be ioi-munificent contributions which from furthest America thily filled-if its cujiculum lnenci boldly bute aflyand Iidia have continuously'flowed towards the Es- through Ihe wide expanse of humai knletafeif
chequer offihe University. And.his in a nation that ils examinations be such as to tes every fayculiYandhas been literaly drifing away from its ovn soi]1 acquirement, an ordeal to fit its almi for the stronzThe exile laid down bis last farthing for the holy struggle of life-il ils ains Le t rhfehnor of Irelami'
daork'ere lie took shipping; and sent back the first and the Glory of God-then a ehaiter is so much vel-dollar hoeneriied in (the rew world. lum t6 il, ani ail ihe Dezreps'of the universe meraly.We never hesiated for a second to tender our frank sa many letrs of ie Alpiabet.
and loyal support to the tustitution ; and, with every
desire to see it thoroughly national, we hailed thenp- RELEASE OF SMITH O'ERIEN.
pointment of the Oxford Fellow, Dr. Newman, to the
first Chair in it, because we believed him 10 be gifted God be thanked, Smith O'Brien vill soon be a freein a pre-eminent degree for the condjct -of such an man. The English Governmenlt have consented tuundertaking. Thesubtle and massive intellect, which release him from his penal bunishmet, and restorepossesses in a rare degree the power of mastering the him to his famylv, and, we trus), to his counury.scope and spirit of irlitu<ions bversed in er y arn- Never did happier news com n rs the anne
iiigo aitI the schools and traiuîed by tlle hardy action Neyer, never. Ncibuiy, wre beliîove. il) ail lrelandof academic exercises-seems to have been expressly will hear it withot pleasure ; bmut to a wide circle itcalled ti ibis task. The fine ideal of a Universily, wl be ike tdings of an onored fatlher, or a deardeveloped in his Lectures, has satisfied us ail that his brother, snalched from the grave.
plans are laid weil and %vide, and that the work which Those vho glor:ee in his unîshaken forlitude, in hishe ambitions to rear is flot a meie grammar Lyceum dignity, in his heroie courage, iii that generous heartor Academy of rudiments, but a great seat of learn- and resolute manhood whlich conshite hii .to hie.ing, ai a University in allIte old and true signii- ideal of an fis at nan, may triumph to knrowcarme of'lhe name.iltain vfid that his reward awniIts Iiim ; fie iltqiest flbnt earthOn he eoe of its initiation we find one of ihe most cari bestow, No1-01vo ¡e!qpresibly sweet willa eaIli
favored arguments of hie adversaries ofte University meeting with the dear onels who bear his name; howextensively circulated. I is our intenlion to proceed cordialthe embrace, how sincere the reverence of histo discpss seriatim such topics connected with the sub- friends. Proudly, bravely, withnut spot, or stain, heject as are suitable to be publicly canvassed. This has gone through lhis unparalleled trials; and nowone, however, had better be dismissed in the first in- what mariin Europe holds so honored a position nestance. Itis sand that the English Goverimenti vill he, or vil] share transports su unmitigaed by a re-never grant a Charer tai such ail iislituhiori ; thera- proach or a rezret? Wb1en cerries bave Fassedfore it muat fail. Ai the allier conditions o succaes away nhen I loud- nin llh-,e; oftegenera-
are admitted to bc fortlicoming or attainable--but tion are buried in alnmannes or lost in Lethe, we pro-here, tiey say, is an insuperable dificulty. How foundly believe Smithi O'Brien will be a name in- Ire-svill you aurmoint it? land to tipify the highest patriohism and honor, as hisWe answer, very eil 3-. The English Government great ancestor stili typilies national courage afterr-hali gi a Charter, if flic Charterbe teaas.sary- eight hidred years. C

i beer gla a ogive it abeoe the Uivcersity is a Let it ipify, besides, that unallerable reliance onyear in operation. 1ri spite ut premiums and patron- Gud-s justice ain mercy, whiich conlsitutes hie higih-eh, ile Queen's Colleges are, so far as the Catlholics est fortitude. A reliance that all wil inevilably cormeo b ireland are concerred, a notoorius failure. The right, if we are faiuthful tio the Trutli, however litileesta blisment of tle University will complete their we can see Ihe way or he hoir. Over the chimneydecay ; and ils halls wl fast be filled with lyoung, piece in Richmond Prison there used to haing thesemen who woouid never, befnreorafter the Synorl, have uies frOm Wordsworth, copied by his own handfrequented the College. .WilL it be maintained, then, (1O laclqiate supportthft Io a great educational com munity-- vealthy, For the Calam ntitce of noriai lieenuiehtened, enilisting the sympathies of hie entire Exitsa-one noir; an assured beniefrish peuple, fregnnted by Cat holics speaking the That the procession of our fate, howeer
English tongue from every clime, commanding the Su ordraurbed, is ordered by a Being
respect of the whole worid-the English Governement wfVhos ti astc enevilice aund powcr,
wouldhpresume to refuse ils Charter. We do nlot sus- Ail accidents con Verng m>,em latgooVd.pct the fn i 'sucli impoliy. The only groundi upon This %vas the light by which Ilhe Christian gende--which lbevcound refuse might be their disimîclination man walked alike in prosperity and adversidy ; andta encourage what they would denomnate a sectarian it has led him vhere Rings mi iht envy.
buty. Fr cent ries they have been charering noe It is still uncertain whethrer ls relesa evill enablebut sectarialir bdies, and on the express terms of re- him to return Io freland. Ilt wouid be a pour andmaining for ever sectarian ; and now, forsoloth, ail this feeble policy to qualily such a boon by conditiors tiatsectarianism bds been wrong, and lie Catholies, hav- robbed it of is chief value. It is a bid for the grati-ing loni pid be penalty of exclusion, are to be denied tde of the Irish . people; let i be a liberal bid.-the rigece a siocialirg upon their own accouit. A O'Brien is now nearly filty years of age ; his familyrecen i recedent may, ,owever, save some argument and his property alike require his personal superin-upn cbis score. Within the last three mhonths, the tendence. America is no home for him; FranceQueen, actinz upon the advice of lier Ministers, has would be a painful exile. In Clare, among his here-charered a Catholie University-e the Catholie Uni- ditary wods, among the people who have loved himversiy ai Lavai," in Canada. We have yet to learn silice bnyhonod, in the bosom of bis family from whoimthat there is suclia difference between the circum. bis separation bas been so long and so complete, hostances ai Canathlainc those of Ireland as would make would find bouh the repose and the duties for whicha Cathothe Tniversity right in the one place and wrong ha longs. To give him his is to give him life; butLr fie other. if he must hover painfully abont the island whichLa tus asuppose, however, that the Governmént, contains ail that is dear ta him, without toruching ilsaanst precaent and policy, refuse the Charter-say ahoies, it will scarce be a spectacle to move the ra-we have already provided you with a Umiversity-if titude ai hie friends. Englishl Statesmen are prou&

do

1a parallel to which wa would look for in vain in pagan
antiquity. Ho.wver strnga this marsrous seut may
be, there.exists another perhaps still more extraor-
dinary. Ilt is tt he Bezslowesstnie, or mutes.
He who accepts their belief must remain.a'mute for
the rest of bis life. The authorities have in vain en-
deavored ta obtain fuom them sonelknowledge of their
doctrines. The emissaries of the administration have
even treatedi these unfortunate wretches with the
greatest cruelty, but always with as little success.
DUrmrrg the.reign of Catherine the IL., a governor of
Siberia made some of them uîndergo the angmish of
rmartyrdom. He caused the soles of their fieet to be
tickled, had draps nf burning wax poured n their bo-
dies, and tormented them in ail imaginable forme.
They supported ail with the sublimest stolcism, with-
oui making the slightest complaint, or uttering a sin-
.gle word.

Another singug1r sect is that of the Sabatniki, so
called from their observance of the babat. Karam-
zine says liat i was fonded at Novgorod in 1470 by
a Jew named Zacharions, wlho persuaded many that
the only true and divine belief is the law of Muses.
Since then this sect has large'y innhîiplied, and, niot-
withstanding the efforts of the government, lhe num-
ber of these. sectarians. is still very considetabie.
They do not know Hebrew, and make use only ofI the
translations of the old testament into the Slavonic lan-
gnage. They also await the comirng of the Messiah,
and, like the Saducees, they do not believe in the
resurrection of the dead. A great many other strange
and savage sects date back ta the early days of Rus-
sia. A bishop of Rostoff counted in his country 200
different sects at the commencement of the 181h ceu-
tury.-Since that period many have disappeared, but
many nev ones have also sprung into baeing. Among
those that are anterior Io ihe attempt ai reform in the
171h cenlury, are many very important in their power,
that will wield an immense influence on the dtestiny
of lhe Russian nation. We shalt examine them in
some future articles.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

yàu do not avail yourselves of it, yau sha have aurcouintenance for note Olher. Theu, we preaume, oueUniversity can do withnut a Charter, or can e rt
eisewhere. The use of a Charter i1e e
ta grait degrees. But the value ofthedIla re enabling
ously does not depend upon the Charter, but (upon.thaesteem in which publie opinion hols thcal ferrin
body. This University-ias been foinded anthe ingstance of His Holiiness,the Pope. Now, for our Partve should prefer a Papal Fouindation to a RoyaloeWe think it would rendmer the degrees far more resp..table. We have not the leas dutîbt that among the
people of ilreland, and in foreizt counînies, the dagreesaf a Cathulic University, founded ant imantaie tnall respects ipon suth uncompromising Cathlie
grourids, would command the highest literary rankOr, if Ibis were impracticable or impolitic, thera raL,be no difficulty tri the Irish Bishops in negote tngthrough ie Holy See, an affiliation with any of ngehighest Catholie Universities in Europe--with ParisPavi, or Salarminca.

But the la w would not recognise degrea •sobtain.ed ? Ceriainî!y not. la it necessary miat tie lawshould recognise them ? With one single ere.aptio,
the profession of mediciiné, the law attachesie awer s
or immunilies to the possessor of dezrees. Amac
may Se a doutor of Laws, but tiat wont' entitle him
to plead-a Doctor of Diviiity, mnd it will not quickenhis way to a benefice-a Mast:er ai Ais; rtows whaî
particular protection dies thie law assigri taoa hatîerof Arts? The truth is, iat the value ofia deree dser
not in the leasi, depleid upot law or chartey. grciey
respects the degree as the badge of a certain ]iternrydistinction ; and gives its respeut precisely rpro.
portion ta the Character ofI tleUnive.siy froni Wliiithe degre emaniates. A Bachelor tif Ait5 in Abef-
dcen, is, accordirig tule hm.'y, as learred a person
as a Bachelor of Arts ini Oxfor bt hi ikv
the public would prefer the grantite f Oxforkl, eyeif he 'were net called Bachelo r at ail, atlenil
that ancient seatof leariin hat lin charier whiat ver;we belheve it lias one fron a Pope.

In none ofthe Professions, excepi mledicine, do thk.Universities grant fuenrios. The Lawver mustresort



of'the courage displayed by JHampdon ind the forti-
tude of:'Russelîi tIhey know in theirsouls that O'Brien
is what'these.men were; a patrician wlho staked his
life for the sake of lits country. In arother genera-
tien it will bie their reproach tu have dealit him justice
or favor with niilgard hands, or their renown te have
anticipated posterily i accepling him for wiat lie

We have been frequently asked, why lis friends
in lte preset Parliament macle no motion for his re.
jease? Hitherto it was not convenient ta explain
vhy', but we may do su 'now. After anxious consul-
1ation, ani reference t eliose most deepiy interested,
they refrained for reasons which the result ias proved
were mostsound. They feared a majority, however
light, against them ; lest an adverse voe of the House

Of Coritlons wod make il irmpussinle for any minis-
rny ta release-iim on leir own] responsibility. It is
jut oay haliti miany Ei lisi members were anxious
ta assist hi fienis i' any manner; especially Mr.
Cobden, Mr. Bright, andi Sir Joshtua Walmsley ; andl
a large vote, thgl nlot a eertaim najority could be
seJkoned on for tiheir velease. The Governiment may
be assurecd thev willdiitii a popular ih ngot oniy li
ireIand, but iii the louse of Commons, ifthevshackle

hls iberty wil ioconditions.
There are stil wo pNironers mu Van Diemauîs

[andI t whtomrî a sainilar bion catiuab e len ied-
O'Doierty and Martin. It woul be monsiroins in

retain them ii penal exile while O'Brien ani ail their
carades wer irve; ;nd te assume for the present,

til we can pnsatively asceriain the fat,_Ihat an onler
for their libherati t h ns zc'îiola. A Iiicioni whh 
excludes Iim wtid be iial'y iniilefeîsible ; either
bythe nattre of the ehavre aainiist Iliem-tieir paiti-
cular seltclie-or ilieir reilive pusilion iii the move-
tment to O'i3rienî. As lîif te periotd for wich they
were !ransPolid has alreaiv transpirel their imme-
diate and inciditiouti rein tru Ireland vil bLe a
enerous aii wei]-îimaed, but not be an extravagant

savor.--Nahoan.

"BEATING UP FOR RECRUITS."
"A hîuMi ifpl;tiiry-af corfntry c''s pritie

Whîeii ce dstnyeden iever hie suepply'd."
Pnriir th weiiek lhe soliiers if thIle 40h reaimtent,

5tauocned in tlihi city have been '' beatinîg up'" throghîtiî
the town for recris. Oit elii Qîuy, on lWeiesday,

ie of the mn-1on ommssi«d torhcers held p on le
poiti of his swOrd, surrinded by a ermed oi persots,
a pirse o iobi whi h Kit *imid ont as a bait to the
trel t washe i [nor Paddy-you're wanted now,
oid felow. Iltn ii. ia beýiiîning to gel very fond
tf yen. l'ures tif zîlî ara beïîg hantded to yt.-
You are woriti aniy mny, iow thai your are requi ii
ta stop a billet. A whlle a , yu were no wohtli
feeii-yoiuwet hwdIo lu perisii on ycuîtr own

sail-you were hartly criedited to the aoinnrift ora
cafin-no aioeit would giiveyou woik, save Brother
Jonaiatii-oit if youit r o haC i cdi you were kicked arntd
eiiled. lBit, I lio bseehow times have chîanged.-
PJentv ai drink, ribbois flyiii, and lotlis f money
11o% for yon. hlJI rI F y)]ir ihe ail. yo diog, tie arood
lime is cuming."- ldrord News.-

Zoziüinus vwrites ta 'ocGenetral Joim nBil" as fIalos,
iiroghi thie ciiinns c thIie Nauion, oui " Recruiitmg im
Irelantd a-- - .

luinoe word, Genleral, the iecrntiting busiess is
done up. Til'hored ual amti intiiy'' aliave liust ai i
their chaiii t Ios no t, Ii e h t ldrim l s ou

brst iti f St icb.' ior 'Garryoweii or
O lia Srig i 511 ii ;gh.' Pie balid Irislit Boy anîd

tIe I Saxon Sihiiliig"n are two.
Iassure you, Genîcrai, there is nul the ieast entliu-

asin for any armi oifli servira amongt us. And fur
îîty aWflrpart, Pin iucfiied ta suspect ,luat if yon prass

Ile or el baill t'l l'il VIIaa hot nai pour sidaicin-
stead of le enemy-whic would lie an awkward tac-
tic, irnieect, if ny example were evei paiiially ini-
îated by the Iris c i You had beer look
ut for astnie if 1 ai " coiscriptedf.»

Therfm ii no use ii minîcing the tmait er vitlh ayot.
We have a pulicyaci[ uir cviai. And we lu look ior.

waI to this war as ful rof houpe and promise t I reluini.
We knîow how ai few ea aiis ii devocur your ar-

îiy. We think hoiw thei mighty enemy wcith whom
yoU are about to contend, nimay cast an eye tipon Ire-
land, and iiow there is aitn immense lrish power be-
voînd Ilhe Alantiic lnngiintg for aii occasion to " come

Íhome." 'ihe clhanners of war may excite flie enrni-
ies you Jive createi ail over Europe; iadi if they do,
e wait 10 be to the foie, do yon sec, tIo look afer our

'uni house.
Ah, Geieral, yonti eginI to se Ite necessity of pro-

piîialing your coliny cfl Celtie savages. Try il. Let
us do whai Our ftcheirs did seventy.three years ago.
Give us rigits to nnard-give us our ouuwn Parliamet;

and wa wil defendi oir country against iathe orld.
You wanti au Iish Militia to supply the place of Ie

toups you rnist wiihitîiraw fromt Our shIores. Cail it
cati i c it cit nuier the Fiag of Irelast, and the Iisli
Volunteers wiil spriig up, ail-arned frorm lte sait.

Bit thinik not to bind Ireland lu you while lier heart
a aienatedl, ani lier passion for liberty unatisfied.
Ail te taik habont ' characteristic"' trish loyalty
whict his uttered in your Parliaument, and written iln
yait jourriais, i a caait and a lie. _

We are ready ta make a new'Eighty Tvo. This
i the plnee of our- help. %We cantil fighit by your

Aidû vithu chains tonuri ir iands, and wc wil not for-
'il the ebance of Independence which your diftiieni-

,ts a.fford ts.
Thrae i not ai Qnslavedi inationi Euope which
dns fnot bs, tii hor, aid hope ani pla' lier^e-

Frverance. illad iiingary, Loinbardy, Sicli>'
de ne--ll or nd leedutg victima an lte raeck o~

despoism--aî all i the dauwcn af liberty ; andi trelandcc
tcis a pantinlg Conspiitor. Digrest titis trutht, andc
Oihave tie key toi a pcihcy more tvise amnd safe ltha2
an yar Impal Cahiîet has dievisedi.

Bt, Insy, old cove, diaîut be hnbugged anîy longe
byw tu 7ines or schc likea impariailibars. Except c

8Wlissaolute scam ps here anti therc-there are nu
taln n irelandm wiliing to list., Do pou thitnk the sanc

aa nkmdredi of lta fanni vioctims, or of thue emigrated
peasants of iîîster or Connaughit, caru a carst

wheir pou triîumphi mn thus war or not ?
Never in aur geiînrauion tiil~now came the occasion

loreahise lthe adiage-" Entglanud's difficulty is Ireand'
0pPortunitiy"-a.îîd ynnu knîow wvell that, however pou

mnartial Bactriments may sel Off -yonr personal Bp
plearance, you shbal gel weii druibbed by landi and set

de >?u eau liil pour balltalions, anti man youn
eswith Irisht scoldiars anid sailors-.

Ait, Generali, pou dc wvant us at last, Papists anc1lepeaîera thouagîh we be. Even if we were Thug
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and Canibals, as the Titnes ias politely and ethno- T E MAmNE Licuon LÂ.-Tle New York Jlerald lian thait was lisliacîly swonîubyeneaf
logicaluy designated Us, we wouli make capital sol- stItes tuat tie prohibiuory liquor law is nowv openly es for prosee i Psngwt orelioe, tfit a h teas-
diers, il we would only listen to Sap, and accept the violaied throughout the iStte of Maimne. In Boston agaittst Item, (andi on these catlîh " a troc ais xa
" bounlf." But, General, " ithings-isn't n owas îhey the principal clause of lite bill, giving tue porer a fînndx xi'ie ,I as ilese atu a tuebiil 'iwanl
used ta be." We have you on the hip. Either take seizure, hats been dechired! tuiicoiisiîutian;l by lie Su- been aîreauy jaurecr. monnasn leud lea at-I'
us on your own erms; or, go where glory awaits thee, preme Coutil. In Detrait viha is cunsiderea t riuinph things alniost cqially ifounded, ciene as îtositivc.cand wlhen fRussia slates thee, oh, theti, remenmber me! by thie oppoients ni he bill]ias just been achieved in sworttl. Al tih dfenati;îus i ouaare taut ivt
and renienber tua, ait famet Waterloo, " the Dike the electiu tif a Police Justice by a majority òf îîearly acquitted, and snteli Illu taul ari tawue
vould have lookei blute, had not Paddy beinthere too, four hitiitdred, as lie is a judguy whio gave a siiiiar de- lthai nioue of lte wifiIsc sut,says ihe Shan-van-Voc.i cision some Lime prvius lit Vernt also a cuir- will bie prosecutedi .iiy ledie th'l'il 1rouble you, when yn are prisoner of wari l the ventioi ias beuit recenly beit, li whichu il has beau abuse or be guatiefi for sueitlii i reintis uha a et-lîands cu Scailders, ta orive him ny compliments, and deiaredt unconstitttiutini. Not witadin these --Boston Pi'
say, tbat l'Il be particularly obiged ta him if iell! Infis, hiowever, the advocates ifI thlte proibiluito iy liquoTir f kliand you aver ta me. Yo shal have yoîar chqice of law counsider il lias tetddai litat eriallIv IitI the suppres- vii lu ai nt teln m in ilelr I ganspiii lave
the. Irish Poor-houses for tua rest of your days. sion( if iiieinperanice, an ld thueir faili in i. re'mtisus ieeii rontIle siteit îIl sceitistYoirs, General, as you deicmean yourself. unshaknci. ,lh pausis; tuiatletI at ac i t tni ihe I

Dltt a N MAIta, Vxor, MasscusErrs, taciti is illuaîllis itititcn c -Pa-rrSTAr Poao L.ws.--Mr. Maguire has cauled &c.-W alicve oftenm seIe 'staieieits tI bithe effet t hiat cle, h'ei luadl thie bali w îcon -
hue attention of the Hiuitse of Countois ta t le ituhu- inîtcxicailigr liqnors coîld be hat ii ail proibitin cress the Leiitre iliceustm ulisie (tm'

mai cotdunt paursued by the Englisi parochill athla-o- Sitaes wittithe greatest ee§, but xiw regtul hr la t iillthe Nebrask penami ig.'IheSatuGo
rnes towards destitute Irish ; ha mentioned several as mare tefugas of Ib eciemy. Now, uivever, ve with a proper secs tif I Sifeils i reluýeIourocai

cases as illyistrative of tie barbarous manner in which have ltheli pr.onai evidnciie i ai gaietien twio, al- stucl-an iieitieta dy uy r e t re'
Irish Papists (tere treated:--' A poor rishran might hlioi opposed tr the Mauine Law, ii, neverthless, thucg'uit thie Unt. h atali thc pre
iave resid 20 years ini iis country, ani yet, if h aettite to the most unqualiied confidece. Our in- usurps t ai tldivine cmsta fnt esecreen:o
laid bte preventied by ircumstaces froin obtaiini formant iels us that l tle princicpal ioleis Ni (te- ask ftr Ilheir irraeereni list tU( del trly sevilere
a settilement, the very moment lie applied for relief scripiiici of liquor caed for al ste dhuuiumr tacie 'is' "lhVII' didi Gcdc coinmis.itiu ui3u01.1nlciIlslia wouli be linied off ta Irittelti, and laclei o lth re ily furnlisitîi. A siulili'tuia, lue huaî oesin unaie " is tht t
coasI at th ntetarest part to hiis birthpilace, dep-iveti, Io visil liuld, and in is ps ', oe of' his fiids tistrs i will f it liihibard t as 'ta N V.".
ierhaps, iii iis way, uf all hoapes of oltlaiitiuug a living as liedcth autauendant if they could liave .vie. t Yes, stys:-"' As we do noti wis lito r)sithdilp ti,-for ever ater. The port wiich by hliri position sur- Sir." wi tha a'relyv ting oi inav isi to poiied mfas of ois W 'i catifor tfemd maIosti this muanner w'ere Cork, Vexfordi, ani cacil c r,'' andil accordingly, 'ie, ad, &'.,;were tor- roifs rî this iîlirin infaiiii uwwe'tr toa sWaierford, and, o iprovision beimg uniad ifor the trais- dered, and iwilhouit lesitaliin supplied. This, v iuare pri-mtaest ic lh naie of' Aliiilgui ' dui an i ubifer of these pour c'realuires froin Ieccasit to their told, ccure al. lte principal hotel in iiiItai, amduae setc l il bu rm rli tut iisimot s mlirt implace, the burdel l ou tlhese uiions. Rîepor:s is the every day practie. Nowx, we desire Io have madel in, t cInaie uit thlue siginers as citize, ucur aveIf ail tlhese cases spreat itaiover solaihoitui , tuadm explariatioi of these alegel acIs. Are e iti tus alterîaiuiaseiuta iliir fwoul hiey, lie askei, teld mnakilce better soldiers of' unertani that iu Partland, auzr, atund elsiere "the nmof Aliniuc ;I' \IVasotite sitsrdy pensanis 'homI hey reqiiesa ted o c 'me for- -perihaps we shonil say ever'yeh¯et i Mil ai-Mas- hait iailus dite ai li-it uih Firofst Airouicard anl recrnui thteir tutmies? He btroightI his raat- sacihusetts adl i-tVeti our thiirsty Caaiatinit menI Dl he cgrumen f diie reli±lons denominatit
ter before thle -oise to show tihait ther exised a cry- mi? travel wiilli h prfeerfeet ctainly of beinz iel ped iii New Eri itii pissesi ti ec'iv riht t pt
ing arievaice, andi tiat il twas the ciuîîy O lier Mt- to \w1hat Ilheir sai isleth aer,' iiihe siape of iI thle anie ai Ali iy God ?" Do hy
jesIy-s Gutveirunieit ho grapple wlh it." hlulîl fire. Expoitnnd if you pluse, expouiid, and « lits p ce"' i Biosti, aumdl th lint ih JirtumeMEraG im e RoTUNo.--A meeting cilet us kuno whetier a Pri-iitot'uy Law is, after ail, f Mai' ? if G ias pukei tIirugh tihose u

Ptoestt ope ative was be i in hie Routd-ionm of a iere dei letter. We suispcti tlihere is saine mi- e dei Id tue pri-ifs frni /he iil, dI th mai
Ile Rutua an iTusday eveing, far lhe purpose of tak e, and that Ie supriy of dink is by sorni hoisen by whieu lit t e ay Éclgs te ttuoit y of ih

adtin tIree peititiois-onet t lier Majusty, andI tie ePus inaltidei i the etdibles i i lot sa?-Sun?. atre tnosainId Nw J andlrgymen. tThetrew,
ithers oIle t Hoses of Lords andI Coinmans-pmts- Tua roxx Suna.-The NtiaoIteirlligenrer give lia proba be a Srdfern inftuiliti nuean1 s fritliiiih if îîiti la c' rIait, -ithlat Ilein iti i liti L ilt iitn aginst Ihe mesiures ow brouihtbefore laria- fîtrthtrbok aitiulars:-The biokdeistroyed nrigintaly fi thandi r in'ililiti1
mient, and embodie iii it ne iReforinB il. stadii uile Temple of Concord iat Rame, was oi beau- dlisagree Meanwill it is itenîbent on the presem

The Glwatoy Parket saîts ihat " recrnitiig paies liful textire, ntl hiad for ils dimnsiots a e oca s to ma plain toiigtsî theatihoritybyw -
itav be loetttedu t( in Galxay for sione tiime past, buit hiree feef, heigit of eighItaeen inuehtes, ai thic t ucme to speak "i tha na of A hnigha

have nloi bee siuciessfuili ili eir endeavors to increase Iofen. Thire as noioutbt the Vautdals toa the ubioktilmutyct
lie nunmlter of the rank and file from Ite yaoung imen totheriver side, not le thantaiquare. Ofa1mileofl wei;klA u t atl h s iionby whih ey anno!-I
tf Ihle old cily. Ivbelieve tbt thteir efforts in thct!ursi e aid pitched it over th tee sleep baik upou thu lriver terarerI ai xi'oe ll hlig ie, adother parus t tiiis aciputy have be n i y istinc- beach, wiere hliey enijo' a favorable opporioir eiter i'hey wxiii t lpi-roie known ais Thc u
i'assYlu, as heliclassI of persons wh lufoirmety accped breaking it up undiscuveied, whcli litey did. Ail jhemcrs o/ New Englnd.
the Saxon shilling, and foght the latiles of Etiland, ibis ueit n, it semins, witiout eflectiverenonstraue The prices of breaifls vi ruprobably lie ai lowr
are uno lonert ube fund iniu Iuela. If the Brilisih from the arnai , ahlituh he hall wil 'ith îirt a dn- figures in a fucloueeks.Ali IheWm
Governimient require lrish recruits they mtusat ry New ble barieuled gui, Inadedi witi buckshm andtii tiheoev- hiauve pressei thir aii ti th lpoints itîr expsoraîlimn
York ! if Ithe famine pifs of thi i past years coulît rations at Ithe shed were cxitiiîu easy sihot. As for he a sou ais tî Spaing shall open , adi ncîver befoue.

ie up heir deaid, Lord Joht Russel and the Foreign pausitin aun the windows,i there was nothing in tjat, were the storohoiusesitofill. A few wx'arm days ic
Secrebitry crnicf brina lntto tuthe field ainii amvi' a grni for thîei slhide npttî and downl like ilie sasihes a natt ornui- clear lhe laies, rivers adit caals, and lte ahînundance

skelats tha. would frigteni the fiercest a lie Czar's bus. These prapoceedings, bthe wcatehmîaIi says, tuoi ofi he Wcs will pur iuo iu.--Merica Paper.
Cosacks." place at lialf-past ie, but lie gave no notice of it ta A committee lias bueen raised iii eai IHnse of :iot

Itle family residfing at the Monument untin furt. i Ohi aLegislature, oluonsider the siublect f womu
UNITED STATES. ithese and cther similar reasons lie lias been suspend.,rights, as connected witlh the elective franchiut anti

BisînoP oF CmAFo.-Our rentiers wili regret tao e. A meeting ai the Board took place, at whichi iL other matters.
learn that the Very Rev. Mr. O'Rega as refud the vas determned ta aller a reward iof one hundred dol- ArFFEcTix Sr:Exn.--Ve wvhnesstaed %8ît8 e a truwappointment of Bishop o Chirago, and has slt hauk lars fr the discovery of the perpetrators. (lays ago inI thlears of the Waletlowin and RolituIlue Buls la Roune. The St. Louis eralid des Glai- In le New York Lez islature, on Friday last, theu Railroadl, which orciby illustrated tilta sIrenthi

bni rtf the 12ti inst., itnfoms uts lithai. Ite Mos Rev. Hon. M. Cinlon offeredthe olliig resolutions:- parental -alection, ind whicl waniutild have convfince'Airclbishiop inîtiuends ta sendi at alministuator to Chi- Resolvetd, (if lthe Senate conc,) Tuat Our Senators Dr. Franklin himsielf, who once had douts of the ex-
caig, la ae charge of thte diocese until another ap- ani Representatives in Congress lie requesteci to rge istence of such a feelinaz, of his error. A famrnily if
îîomtenrr teîu ri-nlae. the passage of a resolution reqiriig the Presiient'of Iish enigrants, cOisisting tofi lhusband and vii,Svtcmci. MiaEssEN;En 'a SPAr.-it is stateti<liat a the Unilted Sates ta offei a sitable reward lot ha de- wxith foiirchildiren sone of'tem growfl0ieny'tolman
special messenger bas leit Wnsltiianton for Madrid, teclion and conviction of Itue personar persoanpsns iawho Iooi ani xomuanlid, took the cars a Rome fnor Va-
via Engiund, bearinz iniporalnt diespateIus taoI Mr. were enzagaedin ithe destmctiot ofI lte bloci of marble irtn. 'Iley had purchasedl tickets ii New YorL
Soule, lie Americau Miniser, and tlhat the A merican ,which was presented by Pions IX., to te Washington for titis oal, whichl proved ta be worthless, havinig
govenmentdands irimmediale 'atisfaction of Spain| Monuen t Association. been iposedti pon b y saimeOne of Ianc it vagabond runu-nens wha proaxî i îîîlîciey arnictl emigraltis tutufor lthe seizur of Ithe steamer Blaack Warrior. Lvsccn LAw tN Wiscozsix.-TThe Wisconsin Argus Iwi arrivai inaN eYirk. Ty parr ilthe tan o n

The HIavatnna, (Cuba,) correspontdence of the New says -- Oun readers wii remeumber ite case of C'arer, quiret for passigaNta-Nw Y .epan, afier gate dua
York E'xpre contaiis th i lowiug paragraph :- arrestedin Waushuara County, hi t fia, far shootinc-g a rolt' ui ttpat eto Watelow nae paiin-

Tie Freicit Admiral. the Cout Duchesne, is ex- main who harid "jimped" his clatitu ta a trat of linel NeVatITI, saull ndtcarry dictela their iesinatiai,
pectiedl hre very i-vpshrlyI It is certait ithat hc las i liat county. For some time Carier was imprisonîed, jnhad t ga ucly noti ateto vrthis excialmtn,
pledged himrself t he Capfai General fo render him but he was recently admitted to bail, annd qetiueetyu woveruthis epxriimet lietî'.c'nî tun atliteAebinut
Ili nid /s alienfreel, ainte Illeeventof diffcîlly with the neiglhborhaoo where the mnurder was comniitted. at Hnera m e d nu n at le As-
the Untari S/les," The text day a itumber of the neiglubors gatheredI to seres theig ovildly frînler seat leadns thte

Tuer Eicsso.N--The machiiiery of the Calorie siip arrest him and place him agaia lm confirement. l'atouengercarimingw iii truie fri ai rsant, tOhrJemty,
Ericsson was puit itn motion last week, producing nite save himself from seizre he retired t his cabin, and Jetmr emm' ! u ih accenm,'" Oh anîma

aud tn revolutions per minute with only one engine, barricaded the duoos and winiovs. Being armed ns (ho cIem tauuslm Jemmy. Mceanie
eqna 10 the saine nnmbar of mvies par hour. Hn viih a rifle, lie firedi a, and tilledc Iro of ithe assai- moater oIrona iil topped, Jenmy a pdiscovered is

aiher engine wil be in orider by the st of April. latis, w'ho alempted to destroy tie barricades. The came rushting in o e mbrace lin'b. The metig -rds
The Roches/er' 1>aily Republic contains a long report eicnagied multitude renewed tIeir efforts, andt illengli touching ani aflectionnie, and as the aid lady allerof the proceedigs cf Ithe rishi in that city, whio ha've effecti an entrance mitale cabin, took Carter out, a long embrace, finally burst into tears of jay, ran'latelyi hell a numerously alteided meelin for the and bang hun onthe lit mb ofan atdjoining tree. This of the passengers fourni spmpathetic tears in lant.Spurpose of makiug a appeal t Iheir behree in their horrible afair accnrred lu a town knovnî as liitla rily ctoursiigilown their checks. 'hlu eFather, Sistel-'native lad against aking any part luthe xwar noix n Pinery. ILt is, we believe, ie first instance O ad- andi Broilier were each in tarn varml embraced, atdtle point of breakitz aut. This war is a war for ministration of the Lynoh law in this State. 1Wie learn such a family rnee'ling enjoyed as v'e have seldoutBitiish, and lot for 'Irish inteuests a:the children of siice the above was written, that Jcudge Walker wbo wiinessed. femmy bail been several peairs lu tlisSl-alecid are vatlè at inme-says this appeal-and sigî as securî tue bail bad of Carter, unt wch coutry, anid, we doubt not, hati ilike iis dfltherefore thley h[ave no business inl the ranks of Ithe ha was libratei vas also visited by the excited robma, enerons Irislhmen, sent home funds ta bring ont lis

- British army. Resolut ions. breathing the same spirit andît treated with violence.-- iscoisnpape familp. Thtis meting cas the realizabion of hope
of love ta Irelgland,e and hatred towards its oppressor, SECRET SocIETIEsIN TirE UUITE SrSTAs.-The and anticipations, perhaps long dieferred, but whicivere aclpted, calliuug upon l-rishmen, and Ithe friends Boston Mail says that a majouily of the Protestant por- nOW seemed ta be ejoyed in ltheir ull frni:ion. Loof Irishmen throughout the United States, to juin iu lion of the population ofI th United States "sn d at may tiey ive ta enjoy a happy home inc 'Free AîmeJ
appeniing "ta the people of irelanid against'voluintary titis instant bound, by secret athis and aleginnre" toriae mS'aentrel.
enilistmetl." these infamous societies. Our neighbors are begin- A Rlni BftE Boy.-As lthe train was about ta

The Ameriran CPIt giving an acconnt of the festivi- ning ta open their eyes la the dangers which menace leave for Lockport this morning, a boy was discover-
lies at New York on the 17th says:- their minstitutions fio tiiese confederateti scounidrels ;et! niter the platform of one ofi he cars, huangingta' There wvas ntnl, ve are assuired, a single arrest for and in many instances the secular press of Ile United hlie break-rod. He was taken oni, anti gave ite oi-irunkenness or discorderly conduct, nor a single police States is laud in their condemnation. I lowing account of hinself and lis adventures:a-fis
case 4rowing ont of the celebration. Is nut this gio- The Boston Pilot in an able aile on the attempts, înaeis Jlin King-is age fourteen years; beisai

ricausO nearly ero ailon of t made by the Protestant rabbe of Ilte United States, native of Galway, Ireland. He concenled himself
people of St. Patrick l this n ty and vicity, not an c alais thealife ai 1is Excelency Mgr. Jedini, traîcast e okwtotmen
casa of lrish iamperance stamed the court calendari t teir oergin (aole intrigues of the revoutianary clubs cretedl himself uder he paorm ai a car an the Hutd-

To ia f the foN a. .. F'ea a Iefave in Europae:-" The iwhola affanirwas au after thonghti son River RlaiInoadi, and came la 4lbaniy. Ai. Albanyf Th edtorof he . Y Fremanhasthefolowm oflthe Landon nevolutionarypcommittee,of'which Maz- ha mat a gentleman whot to so much interest in huis,on thie saine subject:-- zini, Rollin, Kossuthb atnd Ca. ana lthe ieaders, andi of rase as ta pay bis f'are la Syractnse. At thie latterI Wc wvere stanming im lthe Bowvery as theaQuarrymen whlich Nedi Buntline, andi anr radiocahs are ltha bail.- place lhe again cocea'led bimuself utnder a car, andi
andti the Opeî'atve Mdasans marchedi pist. A lant • entce thie niats dcti not biegii until lite Nnaio bail bacc came la thiîs cipy. He says be ls going ta the Suspennlaoking Yankee happenet lo be next os, ivithout knowc- some lime in flie counetry. hence, anisa, lthe preparations sion Buiuige, and thiat lie lias an uncle ai cwork ah thte.

raig oe wrhnh fallowving conversation for disturbauce wcere nearly simultaneous tm the diller- Cole' s Hale," near that place. He w'as taken ho
occrrd:- . eut cities, and lte foreign anarchists, boundi tagether Co.Fhompson, averseer of tbeacounty poor, whogave

oYcANKcE.-Tltem's a mnighhy powerf'ul loakin set lu clubs, anti aifliaued ta the 'secret clubs ai Paris and Itum the mucus ai traveling safel-y to Niagara F'als.
s cf menc! Thuey ook fit ta woark at innythiig a'most. Londoan, wera the agents af mischtief. Thle know- Depenti nput It, that boy wviii mata bis way thntronîI renckon 'lhem felowvs woulti fighl, taoo, if it came ta a nothings simnplypoie ospotlefrins the world an bis own' hook. We are indebned la Mr.
uschance, wbhere <hep could goagiatheEnglish. .Don't n whtee proustemt te mighot ish taeio make Lathridge, ofîthe Centrnai Railroad forbah above tacts.

paît thuink su ? tthavr itsatmpthyigi islaae.-oes/er Um/on.
i This hast ramant wvas so pontedliy adidressedi ta us Fnoi-t EDrrontA. CaaoRsnDENcz oF TNe CEc.'r. PRoTEzsTANT MuARnÂGs.-A correspondent- writes
s tisai wea hadl ta speak. Sa wva saidi, puttingaon a toueh --ICIoTn.-".t Order reigns" la lise Queeu City af fromt a viliage 1n Jadiana, that. in said! village lives a

r of lte Yankee twang:-tt Wt ell, neiglhbar, I calculate the West, once mare. Tbe last af thte trials of the mothter who huad a husbandi whose nuama she dons not
- 'an Irishmnan~ii flght abaut anp lima that ils neither Police for doing their dluly le ha laie riois,,bas resulu- bear, whou lias twoa datugliters, each ai them divorei

a unmannueriy an wickedl to do it. If pou douîbt about it, a lu thea acquittai ai Caplaim Lukens, whmo, 1cam sur- wxivas, ana af whoum obtained baer bill while ber bout-
r wvhat suppose pou go la and pote ane of those fellows ry ta sayp, hadt resigned htis office, wvhen iudicted for band lay an bis death..bed ; whîiie in 111e same

in the ribs in" acting up ta It. Uningthe trials, af which youm liai! viltane resides a man wh'o lias tîwo wives living, (ône
i 't Ide r'ayrkernot,"~ said! theYankea, and wea moved notices lm ibe .'merican Celt, there w'as soma awffully af (tem divored,) sud that. <hase lves are mnother
a off te get nid ai him." lhantd swearimg. Amaong-olher mslances I, may men- anti daughteor 1--itburgk Catlholic.
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nCES ND, IRELAND, Montreal; as these are le two parties most directly For hlie repose of le depnrted soul, and rver wlicl friends ; and ihee we may Le stre will be more
AN D SCOTL AND. concerned in time projected arrangements; time first, comes steahng lite allowed somds af the church- îuemi, m the Catholic " Churchyard," and enea

r.r srcT BILLS Çirmn Onl Vomd upwart, neiguti- as charged vit lthè spiritual, the nther, as guardian going bell, summonig te hîmg ta assist ai _hat lime stade af lme Church's walts. \ill not tOo il
n -îr :ny part or tie United 1iu~ni'm, r <raw n the of1 ime pecuniary, interests of the paris of Montreal ; adorable sacriice atihiclh, by le living, conimemo- sacred pile, by ils slemn associi os, lrtaet u

io fnd , .i . . . London. and both being, ie are weli aware, actuated y a ration s stili ninde of thi dead. This n0 doublt may rying grounmds frorn these profanations îo a r
. ... i rgh, laudable desire to promote the imterests, spiritual and appear but idle superstition to mnen of libera and pro- mote ceneteries are ooa ofrten exposed ?--profna

Bv HENiItY CHAPMAN & Co.. mnateial, of their parisiioners and fellow-eitizens. gressive views; but stijl it k a superstition coval la whichii decency forbids us more Particularyrst. Sacrimunt Street. Stil, we sec every day, that men, having but anc ob- witth Christianity ; a superstition whiclh as Catholies lluide.
W1antreal, Febrmarv9,1854-. -ject, antd lonestly intent ipon carrying it intà exe- Ie sloiuld be loth ti see dispelled. -'The desire to outrival our separated brethren

cution, diefir as to thie means ta be employed. It is Itfmay be proper to remark lire, that, at a late)i the taste and elegance o iur cemetery, is no do b
LTE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, so iin this instance ; soie of our citizens being in favor nmeetiig aiof the Fabrique, it wras determmined to pur- ini many respects, very laudable ; but why shoululve

p .sm:xD F.VERY FRtinAY AFTERNOON, ;of oe, saine imClined ro adopt the oter, of the two clhase a lot of land of about 120 acres, known as Dr. depart finîi le cuslams, prejumdices-superstijn
plais to awiclm iwe allded last week. Beaubien's fiaritm, near time Cote des eiges. For a voi wil-of mir Catholic aincestors ? LetA li eOffice, No. 4, Place d'Armes. Now itme Fabrique is at this moment deeply in- Catholic burial grond-Illiat His Lordshiip thl IBishop rated bretren bry heir ded as tey lisrt

TE Il M S : 1dbebe iryiii ida he -I;- oc
T o Su.bscribes.....i$3 per annn.dlites amaunt f smehing like e of Montreal, always desirous of acceding tIo te rea- imnio ur opinions on tlhem, and we see not wi Ire

bsnr bo .. . . sIm iOF £8,000, uîpon £60,000, of hiich intérest is sonable ishes of his ilock, signified his quiescence ; shold ie expecte to adopt their's. areCri,
Paijble Half-Yearî ;y üAdvanre. charged. This interest is defrayed by Ilme rents ac- and that the Superior nîf ie Semninary-us a memnber tians-Caiholic .Christians-and have tlierefore v,,

cruing fromI lime ease of'pews in the Parish, and St. of hlie Fabrique--offered no opposition to ihat ie thiiferet ideas respecting the duies which lth
- - - Pamick', hurches, and soine other sources of re- conceived ta be tme decided opinion of thie ajoily aIoe l he dead ; tlat terefore vmicli mnaf ebieT AH-E TRUE W T NE USSvemîuie, whicli, however, are barely bdflicient for lhe of tre citizens, speaking througli Ileir representatives. admnieted to the idiens of Protestantism,. iril% avin] n

^D purpose ; so mhat it sometimes happens that.tle Seni- 'Tie treaty was accordingly entered Enta with Dr. ways he sadly at varance wit1e promplingstIl-CATHOLlC CIHR.ON[CLE. nary-a perfectly disilncet Corroration-isobliged to Beaubien, and the purchase deeds signedt; the suim Cahic hart,ant lie requirements af îleCa
- -- - ..---- - - conte forard to nable the Fabrique to meet its en- demanded for the land being about £3,000-to wihich religion. Let the Proestns buy teir dead art

NoiNTR1'ItEAL, FRIDAY, MIARC -131, 14. Vgeents. We may add ilhat the Fabrique is in- must also be addedanotlmer' very large suma, fon laying their fasIion, and Catholics, afler the fasiin f Co
-- - - debted to lle Seminary in Ile sut of £50,000, or oui lte graunds, Fenmig, and other unavoidable ex- tholics. Let ihere be no rivalry beixt us; and i

thereabouls. peces, ere it cai be fittedfor its proposedi destina- Protestants can boast at heir's is e more benui(.accaumiai ,aine changes i ll a0--limeo le inee lS.acn o iey' chaemth oramme of Under tiese circumnstances it is evident that il is lion. As we said before. it lias beei calculaied hat fuil and costly cemnetery. jet it be enogîm hll uiS
St.Patrick'sSociety'sradoeenn dtre minterest of both parties-of the Seminary time the iwiole cost will not be muci under £10,000 ; ail thank God that our's is tie more Chrisîjan.

for the 18th next--we didnoreceive lime Society L creditor, and o the Fabrique, the debtor-to avoid of whici must be raised by voluîntary contributions
adverisement n sudcin t teforpubem n m thit asaiLiti smch as possible the contracting of any additional from mongst the cose.

w ise. hudebts. Shouldite asked-how have these debts Bti thougl the consent of His Lord
been contracled ?-iLt is sufficient to point to the Par- lie Seminary, ias been oblainet latie schmemne o the o aoSt. Patiick's church after Mass on Stunday next,

E WS OF TllE WEEK. ish and St. Patrick's clhuîrches, both of which have Fabrique-and thoughit lime contract vith Dr. Beau lto take into consideration thie runfmnished state ofIle
iheei, for ih mo lst part, built at Ilie costof Ite Fab- bien lias been signed, it does not follow that thie lot chmurclhl, and to concert le necessary measures fo

T frcbig dates up to the 11thmtat.-- rique. lt is no reproaclhto that body lmat it is in of land sopurchased must inevitablyybe devoted to applying a remedy. Amongst the other iinpror-e.Litl id iendoe Prionn. in Cmuttedebt ; for its debts have been contracted in the in- thre purposes of a cemnetery ; or thactithe proposai of mnents recommiTended by thre Rev. Mir. Conqnolly, to
1rq to thleged carrupton of Its NI-cie- mterests af all classes of tie parishioners-of tihe the Seminary, shotild be.rejected as unvorthy of fur- his congregation, is the taking immediate steps for

rswas still emngaged m the exau ion liait owlness- Irish, as vell as o thmè French Canadians. timer consideration. No doubt, if ultimately the Fa- purchasing a newr organ, the one at presenti imi ise
',buit mi eicilet liinoe «ai nreat imtportance.- r5

eL. Bt luaht no ng o e or ane.- Simli being trIe relative positions o the Seminary brique siould feel inclined to close- iithl that proposai, i1beinig rnmch too sumali for such a large building Is le
Mr fower hatgiers net Comotin-ta he jaund tihe Fabrique, and both being thus interested in it could easily find means to dispose of its purcainse, J1St. Patrick's ciurch. Good misic is, if nat a)oider fo iMr. Chambers' iuntey Copmuitee be dis- aoidig all nnecessay expenditure, tue former, as centainly without loss, perhaps at a profi.t. And in essential, yet of considerable importance, la ndigiom

mm e d an dhîe I ev ery opposition eto ethe prf so ac s it became evident that it ras indispe nmsably thie mean lim e, it is but proper that time opinions r ai worship, botm as an aid to devotion, and as giving
heComngsttee abe oleredpin evey limag oa itnecessary to,make arrangements or obtaining a new the Irisi of Monîreal should be consulted on a mt.. ditional interest and beauty ta e saenlie

proceedings.- f e are happy to say t geneal burial grouun ion lte Catholic citizens of Montreal ter so nearly aleeting their interests, as citizens and lie Churcli. Thus, fromin te earliest ages of Chis
ben extese feingofust ani p aion ha --mnade the following very liberal, and to the citi- as Catholics. Surely tie Irish, forminnearly one tianity, wre see aIlimthe attention of lPopes and Bisi

ai zens, huigliy advantageous proposai. third of tie Caîloliepopulation, are well entitled to ops lias been directed to the subjeet of Churci mt-
Gret'ritaim andi Ireland, at tms fresh otrage upomn Thme Seminary offered a piece of ground of about have a voice in the question of how to dispose of the sic : ihilst the agenius of lier children lias been de-

the religious liberies ai Cath es. A pube met- 20 acres, situated at le Coteau St. Luc, in the remains of their dend. It is for time purpose ai cail- voetiaed tlhe saine laudable ends. It is a princile
ig ai he Catmohies ai Emgm had Leen suunoei immediate vicinity of their newly fmishiied cburch, ing their serious attention to this important question, of Caiholicity lat, with every facuilly witi wlhich

<or te 21st a' te mîtonth, amd altoer ium Dubb ior a burving grotind for ever ; time Fabrique wrere to tliat iwe lave entered into thie above somîteiat prosy God las eîtdowed is, ie shouild serve Ilium ilntle luish Catholies. . have heuse cf Et gratuitouly ; ant as it Es aieady details. %iilIh our lips and otaur bodies, as ell as in our iears,
Liie Rallteico rtwas ready for sea., amndtins expeci- fenced in, no expences whatever are required for Trhe question of the site for the new bnrving ire sahould orship Hin t andt hIa the nolestise

ed to sail io mthe 12îLh; on the previ'ous Saîîtuday' Gtting it for its destination. This lot of 20 acres ground, many therefore be ronsidered as yet undecid- which thie artist, tie sculptor, tie painter, Ilhe archi-
.er Majesty imended la rervir le lle at Spit iomld serve time cilizens ofi le western portion of' et : for, in thée lirst place, tie smin required lias not tect, lhe poet, or lhe mnusicianî, can dedicale hlie

hetad. eetiimbarktiaons lite roops licnme itme city ; but wvould perhaps be inconvenienly re- been, and[ ire io naoiik will le easily, raised ; in talents vhich God has been pleased to bestoi omand1 'everythmgmdientes hemdetermoation of the mote, for that portion of the population iviici is tie second place, Dr. Beambien's farmn, thougl i ias him, is, time service oflis Creator, Ithe adornmiient of
Gnrnment t rosecute lme iairigorousy. coîtaied within tihe Quebec suburbs. To obviate much to reconmimend it, is not, in many respects, His holy temples, and the worship of iEs iost oir

Smeet theexences e a ie Canc rthis inconvenience, it was proposed by the Seminary suited for na decent burial grond. It hlias several Name. Tus, in the Churc, the Arts and Sciencsohflie Esehequer proposes ta double te hmcouie 'ru\; 1.'b
oftheExchequeri prposest dobe hen acmeptax; ta lagive withiin a short distance of t.he Quebec tol very serious drav-backs; amongst wich wie may have each their allotted place:ach in urn becom

proposto 'rite wrenot prvegnu very acptabe gale, anoitier piece of ground for the purpose ofii mention-1st, le rocky nature o the soil, rendering me andmait a reIgion.
bo>» e Irish.The frch leaie putse; a t intemnients; so that in all, by accepting lthe proposal it diflicult, if not ilpossible, in mnany places, ta dig" And if ie have music in our religious services, at

Sof tlie Seminary, lie Fabrinqe irouLd acquire, gra- downL to thie requisite deptl-2nd, the nuinber of ail, ire should have it of the best. But to have goodLouis Napolcon declar'esis Einention af making Rus- îutiosly, about 30 acres of ground ; na quantity, sjprings brsling out in every direction, as soon as mîtuise,tic mist have good instruments, good voices,-sia pamy ail the expences ai lime w'ar. .'hs seemos the lamply suficient, as experience Ias showns> lis, to mieet the soi] is opened. We speak net froi any personai and a well drilled, and irell appointed body tif sigers.
Letter systema ofnalce. i fle wants of Ilte citizens of Montrreal for upwrards knowiedge, and iierefore withill iflidence. But iwe Now, twimat ie stand in need of at St. Patrick'sFrani tie Continent, vii e li tile eai inpamtmi'e. - v i -,'lie ro t e ont f t, of mon of a century at least ; besides placing a burin Igromndha en informed by persons of the ighest respee- clmrch at the present moment, is, algood organ,

licted, but ai attacik ras daily exp ected. Ii France, iluhmin easy access of the imhabitants of both ex- tability, and possessed of considerable loial knowr- ivithout hitich ie need never expect ian effective cimoir.
lI. walike en sian Lie opeespdsicrti es e eiy ; a, a e sae e, unsg lege, tat, consequence of these two defects, a 'le first expence il be eavy o doubt blut it

t e al th tpeo poner aditial expences fr le b 'al part a the 120 acres En Dr. Beaubien's farmn, confiiently expected Itai, iiten this want s fairly
ta me appeals c te Emnperr, a but an ir dead. is was theproposal of the Seinary ; is periecly useless for Ie purpose of' a bturyinî representeto hes>, le St. Patrick s coîgega-s deins to animate lhe tilole natian. Aistiliasub to i , itefabrique beillin to accept it, it ground. These objections ight indeed be overcometion-which has ever shown itself prompt torlisiet a Maiiesta, ivIimi l i-sicaetupc>»as saisic t rmcli ie 3amiqm0eiilin a0mîpi

ry by t Western Powers, ho have guaranteed g, an, y a sysiemu of thiiimorugh ti'draining1; to tie demands for a sistance froim1 lie Bisois, lihe
they tranuilliey ofustrnia'es I'a posesinsr A majority of le Fabrique, and nany of oui' bul nis wiould of course.entail anoi'er'ry heay Ciergy,-and people of oiher dioceses, andi wih: ias

sta sratillavers Atmwilmst likpesaly uts 'te id zenshowever, seemed mhitinei to thinkc that thie outlay. lite aite is also of diflcult access during so often taxedi self ior tie erecti of chue.
.iia s501 travers, but iviii inostlilci utinimalcly site ciloundferensIl ennr vstnlmiv nteiitrioti.a

witil lite West. In Greece, he inmtrrection still con- go'und t ered byme Semnary ias toc hmntedn mte wmter months. and asylums, u aill parts of Canada nid iLe 'Uiited
lieues, bt is iat so formmidare as iras at liraI anticE- extent, for our niimrous, and rapidly incicasing Upan hlie whole, ten, itohtio semin tnattesIy-nl prove iself as ready to incrIte c-

pted.Theraermosoamisndrstndn -Population ; and th t it oild therefore Le more Cathlches or Mlnrealwould do weil by acceptin
twixtd 'thers an r nisha G emn advisable to puIrchase, al once, a piece of ground, the liberal offer of Ie Serinary ; and tls vithot their Patrn Saint, wori of their city, aud of mti-0<1 tGBrtshad.pnii ovennminenîs. I 'IL.'

We mnay'expect 1 car ai warm wok in the Bai- otl requtisite dimensions, andi wIici, froitiis size, any prejudice to he Fabrique, ivhose argumeIs in seives: a c h, in Fact,ofic eIihCa
ai eg eR ia ree aite w o uarantee the Calthes af agaiminlast favori of Dr. Beaubien's piccresque farmn, are cer- les aof Mlontreal ia felp, biiland iie Iiei mrtaliyleeIon- 'rie Riissiatm liedEts sidtotabLepusmmng-1oulb dfann, re cn- Ics i M muI eaimita' le prmitantiw lc i lie m

lit ofe o n d minconvenience of having, at atymsubsequent period, tainly not iles it ie of wieiglit. 'hlie ad vant ages ini iand down to it ei ir ioslerity. as a proo of'thürim ir i iec, omdt makincvery exeniion I tta e a f. ac o1 i0iLj mt
r Charles Napier wno d , g'ire a go ac- to change mther cemnetery, or disturb the asies oflavr oif hIlie plami proposed by t hlime SeminarV ane lacîimeit la oiii: land, and to lhe religion, oif SI.

ount of them, if me havel beoo luck to om e their dead. 'hese wrere tie motives hich indiiced lhese-- Patrick.
airossai thm. iWle have niliene go o f ktan Cim-rthe Fabrique lo hiesitale about accepting tle Seim- Fuist-By acceptig it, the Catholics of Monîrea.tcnass tuent. -. Wc have no ii:ehiigemce ofni auroi- o il(,a

porant naval operations in time Black Sea. narys ofler ; anti la adopt tme rsolution ai puruhas- w t aemefce of expence, ti burial i groundts; hlie iontca Witness conitests Ithe Iru fi or
img a piece of land or adequate dimensions. both togeiher, amply sutificient ior all tlieir wranis, for assention tai, En heir Pastoral Letters îpon the suL

The Senimary replied-thailmat they had i wa iish> ta niany, may, generations.-Whereas, lie plan of'je f n'Table Turning,'andI " Spiritmai Rpig,lit calling the auention of tLe Irish Catholies nf thwart the Fabrique-that they iad na desire to op- tIle Fabrique necessitates a very large expenditure, tie Catholic Prelaies oi Canada imad nottndte
Montreal, to the unfmiisled state of thie St. Patrick's Pose any obstacles to the isihes of their iellow-cili-. boh iforI lIe original purchase of the land, and for to pronounr -iice auiboriatively as to the ai1uire amdeltmreh, and ihilst impressing on thein the necessity zens-and that therefore the>' irouild accede to the the putting af iLtEutproper arder. causes of the pmenamena ; contenling themseles wih
for tlie application of a prompt and efficacious rame- proposai of time Fabrique uponstwo conditions:- Secondly-~By aidoptinmg tihe Seminary's plai-and condemnning the mischuiefs> and supersliintis pmractices
iy, the Rev. Mr. Connolly Look occasion to observe, First-thmat le site selected shou dsttiLeadapretifor is irelinitr e îpaa c sc on- iihicli accrue fronimthese experiments. Oui' calem-
hlat the Irish of Montreal iad done a good deal for te end proposed-that of furnishing the Caîtholis of Catholics will have time satisaction ai inying their pnary thinkcs la coniound us y a gaiLed exract from

olthers, but not muith for Lemnselves ; and that, wnhilst Montreal iith a sutable place oi iilterment. departed friends-and of knoving iitat their own the Pastoral of tiie Arcibisho Quehe ; iad lie
il 'ras far fromi lis intention to blanne thet o iso Seconidly-tliat, sice the.Seminary could neither bodies irill one day be laid to sleei tieir last sleep- Irend the dantents aitentirely, he would ire seendomng, or tr ithold front thmem the praise dîme to furnmish the fmits requmired for luis pur'chase, nor ton- witimitn the precinctIs of te Churchiyard ; ihere, hiat thie 'TRUE Y WI7aNss w-as pcfectiv rrect initeir liberality towards stranîgers, stil, i; wasIis duty sent to the Fabriqiue incurring additional debt. lite weekly, hlousands iwili galier as lmey go up to teits statenents.
ia (cil then tlIat charity, properly understood, should pîrelase mioney, and the soins requisiteo for putting House of God ta worslip, la smed tue te affec- Afîer showin that the henomna in questien
begin at home ; and that, tieilrelore, le ivould advise hlie site hiiei purnciased, Emt proper order, should be tion, and to lO aler up hIe fervent prayer, Over the iere not aîtribiîable o thie ssirits in bliss, r.or Iitem, unmtil the more pressing wants of their own raised by te Fabrique, by means of vointary con- grave, anil for lie repose, aof lthse iio sleep in Christ, o tlie sauls fnil Ime failbl tineiîld in purgatory:uriich wiere provided l'or, to devote their subscrip- j tribtions fromn amongst lime citizens. A sum, ie ui Iopes ofi le gloriasus resurrection of the bodies lis Grace concided that if spirital the dembnsra-
ions to purposes iummeediately connected ivith tihe i have been informted, nat fan short of £10,000 will be nowtmublerin ime dust Tr dstn o Lid Eal
itierests of hat churci,ofi ihichlithey iere strictiyt required for this purpose ; and already a subscrip- spruce grIl Ivaks-isconsai eNioave g ue c b bli îcl, ut

akiutg, the congr'egation ; and wrich, En ils um- lion lEst lias been opened, En hichu muai wealty Nymplis, Winged Vicories En suc, ant qaint ah- Off n Ex' ama
isbedt ont negiect claie, itad so tian>' legitimuate te- gentlcmnu have enrolledtiri naunea for coinenable legaries En plastmer ai Pari's-are na udoubt e> pne' Les r«i xaoricim thathee avae baenia lim
tuants upon thmeir symnpathiies, both ns Irish Cathmolics, amotunts. Still, Lbit a smnallîpcrtion of thme requnmred ati ndama be qre i Icuepnveryimg no Prest cyi.ben ai iab li iflIee tork Seipmu Letr
andt as citizens af Montreal. Th'lis ativice fraom lie sum uns, ns yet, been obtnained ; nait as lthe Inisho aI'nltcemneetesieibu ar man ho Le otmsirtet- as ilren hav lies>, atif thye again Scastes i dtiXi

revîerent pastor ai St. Patrick's Es iworthy> ai serions Montu-eal foi-u a ver'y caonsierable pou-ion af lime Ca- lime necessai'y decanalinus ai an old foshiomnedi Clns al r phaeso ;been, admy 1be a, ase lieE-
sattethion ; amui as Et Es la conitemtplattionî ta aippealh ta thalle paopulation, El Es naturailly la Le expectedtilmai lian buiîo-aumtd. We ufma Etf• ir areis- l> possferssio , made nislm ranc lias ieri
ail the Catholic citizens ai Mlamtieal, for lime purpose thie>' also will Le asketi for their contributions ists, anid lielaroe eîmpn sliit-fore rare Pa-me tuorycof ctheirossrthepowe Es Eth lEs i one h herCm

il carying omît.anothen project,whiicht inîttmately con- Candidy', ire do miat think limaI lime Fabrique will have a pla in oode cass at im l ofvoa i ar nuc nab arel t nibhcoi y ave lI uinhisporîto exiîgl>erCi
cerus both lime pecuniary amnd religiaous interests ai gel uchl frai>» the St. Patrick-'s congregatiaon. 'Thiey or a shoute trwith lime sitmpie imnscritin-" HeIre aie,-l ic aiî, an ti>'l oersenwiked who ticlis or iy
Cait.olics ai ail aria-ins, il wiii not Le out aI pince to Lave mnty anti heavy' demnands utpon lith me>'h are, rr> foi .îmes-ltoîailismaassanpoms, antidrEle-îmusî'sE liE pa senftigu aseoiî d ime wan '

s-a>' a feir words updon rtme suibject la which iwe stortly' generally, averse la an>' unnecessarv expendiurne ;len en beli s iu ai oaent enlid' 'sem ese- thmivs «c chi s e phuassErhli dilthe
atiidedilast week, whemn treating of the newr buial anti at lime present moment have someîthing eise la do muay altract lime wcnder'ing gaze of' tie lie pîle is rasestillamtohepsiiito
groundi, and ai lime diflerent schmeis that liane been wriLb their money-in praviding for thmeir owno imamedi- seiee; lime aotheru iil eall fai thi e Chrnistiani' pae 'natis ITs«aeiemmicucu lmat lime

propounmded ior enabling lthe Fabrique la comnply ith aie wanti-.besides iaying Et out la an attemnptto com- -the " Hail Mary "-ad thme heart l'eut t ejauninramluiThenosnis Gace-wdetla amust ronlictlude 1f

hie m'quisitions ai- lime municipal lawns respecting in-- pele Eu lime Protestant cmeter>'. Besidles, Padi iy -'o Im is coul ilrouigh lime mercy' ai Got repose mlna twzat agen, proceei, t mmc ain thmmcOli

Anti l sa doing, il Es necessary' la advert la tise depanrtd Fricots and relatives, beneathi thec shatoîro fli sounts. i re i e gi d wsi tao ia theseaw o theyn deprtene oalungelonod, nor s o
relative positions cf lthe Semninary', amnd Fabrique, ai lime Chîurch, ivhere lhe can mctlyi aller Up huis prayer 'eccosures, swhere lie, the reminno of au depare ai '['anarus; un an! îy p raducîs f oun Lealtd
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-THE TRiUE XVITNESS ANI CATIOLIC CLIRONICLE.
çj111 %thîe echaes,orrellectionsoryouir owntougIts.' very respectable men in their own line of life, are ri- Our ]ington's correspndent îccot o te - nok r t

Uerre, gin. in ite passage quoteil by le Morantreal diculously out of place, hvien attempling ta admnjius- livilies of he 17t lot, we are sorry to say, reai the honors hetween them--Mook was he Mar-
Wiltness, His Grace prnounces.no positive opinion. ter justice ta Brilih subjects ? Distur'hbamres tamist uni! ive ivere go.nz it p'ess. Thoughli daited tihe shal;I par excellence ; Farrell a capita i'id. The men

kIcnow.not oaogens"-'-" nor even proba- inevitably occur when such iinporant trusts ar con- 23rd, te8t lookedtMu
mime guarded -epressionsi'of 4lie Archbimishop; flded ta men sa emuinently unmlitted, by habits, and ed- and, O, Oving ta this minalcoliutable delav, we have hey loved the formmer less, bu tht iitey' lm'oveldia

h1,1 hvilst lie tînew lat maany of the wonderful cation, for the dIlue fulfdimenit cf teli duties ttsiiasud- lheco umpeIIetoI omit lme publication of a very, ii ilatter miire. i bseu ilii he tedral ja pedi.
igs tod ai the spiritual manifestations" vere ly thirust ipon them. Tn ils case, it is liit.ky, afer terestiloili1cain. Tie m'agneînt mbuld igî sliterl. ai'med.

eats practise iupon gaping dupes, did not ail, for Mr. Atwater. Iat lie lias got off sa easily.- - a .iery
dueem it necessary ta pronouice a decided opinionasmFor tie future ire oii rcconiiidii.obuIi! es comuniication n Irïi , t ar iip' sern,
whielIer soie of the plhenomnena nigit not be re'er- inpertiently obtrusive, ai ta k-eep a civil tongue in from Mara," dated larch 20h, withhe request which wa au eel t one. Throh the soi dis-

d to diabolical agreîcies. Il the samstrain, and his liead, lest a worse thing befall Iii. Iliai, if noii puiblishel in the Litau n WirNrss, il m,y course there ran ioiunter veis cf' goblin paitriatisii
,ir.h the same reserve, spok e his aLordslip the Bishop helrerne [o the authlor. I our corir'e.piondenit andlchrisn iiicharily. At times His Lordhf ip rseI'

ofl Motre. 'e mcThe case of Narcisse Filia-whomii sone o! our n ils L dress, wi will retuir ha lits coin- ele cremiys at Hiîpssi
readers inay reinember as Ihe mmanhovli, stadiing oniuinonn, ch is l îgilîh lor anweekly jour- solemnity 1 ' h t runir iesc e

bein more fr'equîeit, andt more casldy observed, some tihe properay of i.re Fabrique of lte 'lînc'hrh at Be-au-." thlici Chirbm. T'hiel-tmii wai'i a irg oea-
ai lie Bishops inay, for auglht weiiow, incline ta port near Quebec, whilst the 'procession i'o the Biess-iinl-three po . Durnth ris -a

mre opilnion that the , siupernatural," and lierefore ed Sacrament was cominmg omît if the door, refusedV) > he Edi'or o'f the True Jiness. P p iofmusic werte c milpiyd and sm and
ie dia-bniical, k concemed i their production. But ta mke off' lis lha, ani theby cauîsed a disturhbme Mr im S,-Ilaving larmnedl tht saume r'e- l e to mt Atnemit Go ia p.es

ia opinion has not yet beeinaulhoritai'ely pro- for wliclh l iwas fied-lhas been birou.,ht. up n the marik- i a lecture wlich I read insit week before th<ersien.i iîg rnlutld renr to reorm mce
îrdeJ ta the faihliful. Bishops are .blt men, and Hos of C s In answer' to a qestien put la Monreal I stor'y Saciety', ami Ehinology, ier- undîer- p ahe Cit> iai, u te i eme itbroh

i a nay respects have no more opportunity of formi - him, r. Peel stated, and stated itrily, hilat lie k'iew stood inî aioffensive seinse b>' a piortion io i lu-e ofthat Hal wakedp by h:r fs
a ngt judmgmit mhan have ather men. Ie, a iofa noCanadian lawî makling« it obligatory to render Ibdience,1bg lla hra-e colunsiofIy Looki v"r tht icasemmic'ge, and eintal ivith in'allible certamity-" ie knoi that the respect ta Catiolic irocessions ; adi proiîised thiat dournal, o k f m'arks, im way of expana spear and baitte-axeati i lkss'lage ad ban'

Spirittual Rapping" experiments are dangerois ; of-euies should bu amate into te trhm ol te aile- tan. î a 'n would almonst ancy himse ifn Tars Hais, w-en
.un lead ta iinchristian practices; and thereforewe nah hehg i f ol, ils ehoing pavemicins r uIndr t tirampinrh d ~ ilu s k cît u gl fo themm ta tel rn ai n s re sp e cltin g ith e c o iîulic t o ai lire i luui ,tra te I [ntv ii g '- b nie i > siz e c l e d i(lie i isiar>',, nui!d ii gati( " of îm -u it ml mm n i l iîi i x 1s .t i l'- i a l c nIlle ;tr na p
Jobid aemi"--ad this is enough for thie m totellemo sentenccd flith an Fiau. It is a pi>' that M r. of the tre cal branches imita which the huma t etm a .itmbacklur a amnd

%vit . i I' te eie c dIl n i iii. I sapiI t' rB But as inost of othim knioi.of these pheniobtmei a, Peel had not been put in passession of the circm- race iay ho diided, procecie to) diefend mue dar risimei were the clebrating wa'Sha i
nhhe-lects stances of Ile case as ihey actually ocedret. t-e Mosaic doctrinieof the Unli y of Ite Race, hiîiel sarcy oif their coiry's cipndependce. ui, ias! ru-

pol ithose mu addict themIselves to the practice of is no law in Calnda. compelliig Non-Cathiolics ta asserts, that al imen have sprang from one pair, agaiist ollecion was t hand, and wke th brigt ·n
able iirning andI"Spiritua qiiestioaiing" -as mat ay ontward marks a respect la CatloLe relgi- thase wo maintain tht th e different varieties o' .'e plafrmw noticed--The Presiient if tihe
ley do not pretend ta hare haa any si.ecial revela- ois processions:îe do not believe that Catiolics mllen] have ariisen fri dif'erent pairs, and disinm jL ',iliet h Parsn, E sq, te . rames

tioi from on Iigli, upon the eauses of tiese pheno- desire ta immpse an> suchburthes un iteir Nomn- ceatins. Ta accounit for tht clinges wivchielu, f-oiIlml e Iasha O i , As ant Masha
eaad as the Cliirli, by ier Sovereign Pontif, Cateiolic breihren; and wie freely admit tlat, if one primai stock, have produced nations so diïerent, i oiers. Oder reandurel Mr.w}'cttrscî,

lias as yet, pionounced no decided opinion tiereuion Narcisse Filiau liai1 been 1inedirer mercye>.'J endeavor'ed to slow lhat caiuss noin opa1erjîiai- ca t e v r t h i m a y t h i n kI , wy îa t e v e r m a y b e t h e i r t a l a i e a i T hm i s h a t w h ls tls t t e l o s t n i a s rp s s i t r s a s c h a i c l i m a t e a m lde a i l i fe , a ri- e s i m i i -o c c a s io n .l i s p o k w a : u t m n i v s uint elyt mlibtelit>fIisln viis ti as vspassimîg, nue? v li1mmijaueaiiu.lic spake %narit>' aid iitiuiiiifly mlid aicl hi
pitumîe opinions, they have net yet pro p ounded them vould have a very good capse of complairnt. 't rt-mielitin the course of several generations, to produce' amn'a w weil chred. Mr-. O('Reity spo.ke eiud

ta tme faithfu, as nvested with au, sembance ai such ias not the case. Narcis eFiliainwas fIned, grea alterations, nt oily itie lower animails, but maie ih best speech welVi ever heari from im.
uthoraity. They tet us that there huavc een, and not because le didint uintmcover to the Host, but be- ili muain hltiself. Anîimonig ai tien Lillusitationis. citet I locIience was if mIaI siirrin tilliro tt wrms

be, agam, cases of diabolical possession ; and cause, being w'itii the precincts of tie Cl-iurchre- the natives of iNw E anittd, the hpn of the nan imakes uni çrodf et bis co li. Hle ex-
crncslis agaminst laymg ourselves open to the assaults r h n tif h ino li- Eererett

ai te Eri ame' Bt, tmu>'altonanaus ta ~, pcri't-i'liene lie Iall ia riglittao be if'lic didi mui i,- iCuil i Oisi vhio i pea1mît-t!1 tuacoriiti' 2OO yui's cicr> rareivcil irmm iîr n ltîîcsy ' lilîlcir i mliius m>1of the Evil aie. But. they alaoi warn us that, as Itend ho confn to thie reli.is usages ofte bou' ago ;am ertedl taLt lie pecublia chi ratristics tsity, aud corialyi ta ilIefil
aste Deiil is shornofmnuchof't-s old power, and iipoun whose private propier i elic obtntue limself- which diii d tlimi>u so idely from tie English WatertoIn, for kiiily and mi h mmriti fic, -ni -
as we anc st1 ignorant ai umany ai the aws wimch lic persisted, in spite of he r-quest of tihe proper of to-dai, are to be regarded as tlie mcarks of a ihiy- ta thm assstane of lhe si'mv. aind ig n i d

regulateI tis material vorld, we must not imnetiate- authorities, La bhaino imself innconjicuously in- scal dteioratini i the race, iiL-hi is sloly', but ien whtt the cmmnlinz Oi''r ou Hir M;iesi
yonclule Ilhtt every plienoienon, wose cause is decarous nanner. ori this lie was fiid, nd justy surely>,, approuximlin Lt la lime t>ypeofth Amer ica54ed i t ii, b1,' vïaiuccis iior i lyw

naignle u our present state of knowledtle, must fbad bu remid am the Qu s ighway, or anyhurd e an a m e
thertfrefr, be orsnpernatural origin. Itere ie are the public thoroughfar's, he might ba:me kept h lit iec e as Lt was r-ead. acs plaing Sr. Pu
ontemnt to et mme matter drap. Our ishoIs have n huliset as log- as hle lk-t, anid ao oine n! L A %ile in the Dubi Uiersy MaSga e, liait Coiumi, td o sat-e mii- Qeiie t

laetheir duty, by tellig us al that it is at ai! ne- ;have mdlei - him. lias given a suriking picture of the e iïds f wantWait clarieiry foeîni iai. andioal)a îportaîiontoftreîdrshaiit i uPcceÂi, b-C:1îîcîii ctiliîcm
sary' 'or us t k-now; Lt is for as ta do our dut>, AIl that Catholics demand fron tiheir Non-Ca- andt! scuffiring ii
y fai1tfully' oeyig their injunctions. I weu do tholic brethîren, is. tat tih llatter sh aia uubsi nifrom h in thir norinal eondition irnîishI tle m-ot i nr- ro rs Schoot, ta te nmber #:t0 mtn.ie!.
i, wu shah infailib>' du right. . insulig ou' obstructing thteir religiels celebramions ; fect slpIciln of lie Ct- Race. th crm'uni nwas probab'lyithe m 'heLi sr ni h tma e I l-

- .YTht-y neienelai, happl uhiîct! ileriac-x, lui! ne-this Catholies alive ithe ight oak ; more, in a barwhichCronv-ell ged-inreland, and again
We are told that tre " Clergy Reserves" ques- umixed connmmuity like Ours,-" inou bu olly ta ex- m thmaitwhich followed ie usuration of Wilhiam -Kimtonalien S/.

iio is essemîtiallyi an Upper Canada question, wili ect, unjust ta deîîmnd. ßut, jîust as Cathiolics arc Prince of Orange, ithousanids of the I risu we're-
Iich the Loiver .'rovince is in no wiise concerned, bound, if tley, of thieir a On free wiltl, think fit o g D Armaiagiimmml satli ai, and t s h Datuio, in- ST. P.\lTRIC'S DAY A 'To ý TRN .

liemond voting wiiitlthe najority of ilte Western sec- itio Protestant places of' worship, or the yards b- ha ti: mouations tract ext iing f Ir the barony Otur iiatioal Festiv-l may p iy lre ben ce-
ion of the Province. The oron/o Leader, a min- jonging ta sielh places of worshilp, to beluave them- O FlCrs, eastward te t hes-ie ; ami th aither side ofj lebrated ritli grealer dispay fi fmp i <inother itis

iNtrial organ, and in favor of secularisationcombats selves decorously, and ta conformn theselves 4. oall the kIiglom the w ere drive-m imit -rim, Sigo ontlis îConnentcwi!teIrishpouatin i xiced

his notion ; contendingi truly, that thie Lorer C.ana- the usages of the rligions bodI to w-hom titi pro- a n Maya. Here is a race, upon hii wo ceui- bers a alt b n e vine
Llitumir)myouf> ifnislimemu abroaA !V! ti îU xilleit lis in.mIans are iiiterested in the setthenlent of this question ; perty belongsa, so also iowe contend, that Protes- ries of perseciutin and Iesitituion i'av e the deonstrating thai when mnoei:ed b ic ennerus

and are bound to do something more tiain mîerely re- tats-il they iwil] thrmusm themuselves iito our Clureies oarst amd the iter describes theni as, oi' an ave- lizimng eect of paru>' iegisraticrn, [lue (hClî, m I'e L
cord a silent vote, in accordance vith ithe visies of or Churel yards--shal conduct tlenselves civilly, rage stature of ie let two eles, ii tnshapely ssume a positian in me rmis of so l society sec
deir Upper Canadian colleagues. and subnit to aI suchi regulations as ire miay see fit bodies, bo-esopenuamuths vithc prominent ad ex- to nae, nl even l chiat a h hihri m-e prosper-
', I. is a great 'istake"--says the Lrader, rc ta ta iose. Jf thiese reguhaiîonis appear hard, au posed teeth, pr'ojecting cheek- boies, and fattreied as Angl-Saxon. The reeins in IT'n o

ippos th at mey"--ite sLowei C, t shock the relig flings o Proestants, te re dnostrils,' beaing barbarismc a leir VTV front.- ast St. P Day cnfar umdying hunir n our
it p p si t a t i 'Sh e a rn C a a d i a nr area s op et e r u i-c us Icib o ,a , n ud m e tru s t il in n >, b c oi ,- l i p p j' l ut I W I eI u I.

interested in is decision. Sa far as te pecuiary is simple, and in their own Iamnds ; they have but ta The above causes have thius, in 200 years, made fromi 'arias roleiara im u I j wh a
apect ai the question is caucernd lthe> are eqalj keep aw'ay altogether froin places liere their pre- a nble and coniely race, a class vuwhase descendants, anotier days' proceins. Acconiifg ilic

iiteretld witl otirselves. Even if about one-third sence is neit linexpected, nor desirei. iuless their condition shall be remedieil, uuty mt ain- gramme, iihi Toronio Tlca! Alesined SciLt, me
of thie thole hmds didtnt lie in Lower Canada, Siice writing the abovre, nwe see ticut the ilerision foilier centcry take a place, phy:cally sp mg, among Uhiliren of le dii t Suhols in ce Cuumier i

i-m -e y acre lay in Upper Canada, Lowver Canada of the magistrate lias b'en set aside, on thIe grouidste le IIottentots." cIiart iof the C. frcnihers, mniA lii- 'u mu g' s
oilit h enqually% ivterete writh is section of the ofi iiformality, by d JTudges of' tie Supreime Court I gave t hîis painfil pictnure as au apti illirt-ation of îi sîmbledl at 8'îi8 lock,a.mtn., oni mit grnioî adjac Io

Priniice in the quesioit. 'The revenue of United at Quibec. Ici proiniiig judgment, liowever, n he tie lteffects wiîch litay be ex pected ta followthe te 3 i au Churci, when bem dcumar h ' t
Cama forms ai coînion fundî ; wietlter it b derived 'OfI te fildwges iitiiteil mical, hiad (t caste for lite ofi iretcliiness, to hiich large portions of le ilisih 1r r i, u

frmii timiber lues am ime Ottawa. or Crown ads in magistrate been conducted bliy am e professional peole iere then reduced-a state im whici notinug adbeen previously alppoiately decaned Lit m
lBi-mre aind Grey. in evîery fiscal aspect of' the mamn, the calonviction against fle tppellint, Narcisse ut te imiluence i lait Fmiilb, for iwuiicu ltheyi aivofl minnel' apoe e, p ma t ut- i Missnthit

qnution, tiherefi re, hins Lo-er Canada a deep inter- Filiaensuiigi· have ben sutained. Sa w e suhouIld suffered sa ulch, could cave preserved thlem rmin celebrtied by' iis Ldsordshi ii]bishaps by
est in the question. Is is1simply ipssibe tha one iimnagine. Whiilst ne have no desire to enfrce an iaIrbarism. A t the sam time ite langumage o hiici ite Rev. Messrs. Malloney, clty, iriyr, am
secetion ofi Uiited Canada can be olerîisesthanbhremi iservacsiiiicir m brtcran ta a it b l eo- Vimnct. 'h Sermc f th- deacedby
deeply interested in a proceirywhli, on at Reasoi- welelcertain that tc ia' s abic ta campel them pe, ani l' lively' sene ai tir i ngs. h'l'e statle- ic Re. W. Flannery.

The l3eid ceiniIll
able estinate, nwill mhmiiately yield a revenue of a -if they will pok-e himselte into otu clciribes, and muets wivch [ made may be eaied in questi ;ut universaîiutes dinl r tur e praessi h e
tnarter of a million currency per annumun." sacre(] enclosures-to beaVe iiCmIselves witlu comi- ami perscuaded that na onie who huard fimae could have paimed by Mr. Mathew OCotnor, of Churth StreWee.hinkb the Leaaer is soîewhostt inclivedetogrver mon decency. PiScuibedeoue an unîeterous motive. 1tregret,Ta by, u brilian

-tiimatmthe value af tue " Resueres." A bout - oweer, that [ cannot say the saine, of sone persans Soiree in tie St, Laiwrenco -IaIl, cuiier 'ti s
£25.000 is the smumlim that theyinow aniiually yield. - cPauTsn r Loc.--A lae numr oflic pre.tui whosc bad taste,and wrse eeing, dispa>- pie-s f the Temperance Soci ct. Sevendi ry mlt-

ed i applaudn g a description vliclh stould cause u querît adirasse were duirveed onI le oceasict...
Chrnstiant uaria contains a very flair specimeni at ce

'lice c se ni h e Q oeen v . O 'N eiI, f o rs an assau l n -sty le o f r ason im ng, whlic h r eally is uin ans v e r- e a p i e nf u t ! t a blri h tan tio n of th e ha e e ra er lizh e t , o forcib l y bl id b f tv hueas;e m -
ai <~ eI ['ml IuiŽrsFiziueumry, ncairerccu, s'picitioIlofforeletaudie-scei1Mu. Atwater ai the laie civie elections, cael off on able. 'Tle writer of course disposes of the question, ha it s pa1fi t lIme lectuer.-I ric m i- y tiheiessmgwhich had attended ilie peraions

lundayf last, before the Court o Queen's Benchi ; so tat a mre remains t be sai. Who, fr - Dear Sir, ver -siacer )-ours, -. s mic ay. Je was fllowed by W. Murhy.
taionm Su, îr>0sicerlo'y-orsj sq., 0cf Iiatancl, %iimu ue!itntIiemeLl"l (ftehde tainsctilistatce, cai resi<t mue lorce of such at piece close,,.unrsu ted in Ilhe immiiediate acilisittal of Ille pri-1.TER Uvr brlanadtei pecaih ihaerb-uaur-ticere being, n liiJuie rl lîevm, a oical argîiuent agaimusthe limePauc>,as lime tola--'.Sac'llmj'-. - liai -utitel)ig LF leecIusftr his mcniovdr 1h-euc

onrtheeb ingseJuewellobserved,notlgc um tMontrcal, Marci 28, 18ß-. Our good fortuite l titc-ar. W regrm tht iî i.,i-s imuup-onlv " mua case against him ;" but rather a gooda m .- - si f for 0, to atemptî o givo ev-n aunuine af his.7, 0t'IreailCothoiiceCil' en.
e Iaviimg been nade out againmst Mr. Atwatr, fu ''A blinid, irresponsible, and infallible despotismx, ,eloqmuient address.-Catholic C

is ihlegal condlucr. 'T particulans ara shortly issing" ils decrees fron ibehid a Veil whbichl mortal c S. PATRICKJS DAY IN KINGSTON.

thtse :-. dannt i8f, suit enthroed upontherigh ts a liber- aur tihr- ' Yestertday the 17th% was a great day, a proud miiay, ST. PATRICK'S DyÀ I, ;1-lA NIiLTOx.
tlm c s-tis, the cîscîenee t m intellct, the souls ami aye, a glorions da' io e irism o iigsioan ami The So i Si IatriAt the late elieons, Mor. A tmater, a bustlingim boiles fi mac. Suc tucsas the papacy ! A monstrs its vicinii Saity. Sinib a da' is anu era, ai lepocl in the ldc.ebratedtheir

lteîln Jack-in-ofîice, whoeseems to fncy hinsef tilnpound is p iriltmal and tem ail power-of old life ai the Irish Exile iiiCanada. frishmen ire com- i it
great mian, ordered Mnr O'Neil ta he a s' for'idolatries andi uristuan forms-of secret friauc. andopelimented withth ae of being an imaiive fren-f heS tra ore a n

lluai of tue respect ta himu-theî sait! M r. Alwiatern fm;ce-uf rogner>' ant imhtyo pr ithes hypo- pae tim ag illmaen dcrep asi : beimgoreingcutihe - eattyds ainn Cou oe St.Pijks î narehe they lom
iiutkimg tise at thue sanie tuile ci l'eu>' insalcnt lac- Icri.sies, andut villaimies tuf aHl sotis amnd degrees-of reaLlines uf yesterdacy. A ct-amnd proceessionl wias ex- a~ pracession, anti, hended b>, St. Mary's Temiuerance

utcge, taud, as ailestedi luy Mr'. Carotter Cotursall.i pr.iests amui saldiers--af kumaves aund loois-of moniks, peee but ntua smick c amioe as Iras marsmaiid ihrougih Baut!, wautlked ma S:. Marvs Chu-ch, whlera îy ai-

~ii)ulaP lu is hîndc violently' twoira thr iiee, tiîmes, upon- fniars, carnlts, kinugs amnd ~ppe-of mounctehancks af the srcso h iyysedy o taytm edddvn evcatrwihavr adon
-Mr. O'Neils shiouldeu ; hiel cl - icpc-ieic M r. every> kindc-hy pot-nies of teery ctuass, andc v ilainis cf previons nuis exhiibited Lu seou mclh manuly I-t Le anti caluctioan was madie in ait! ai thonetharitable funmdc oft )'Nil orrpro eirsen wm 1' bmpe nct eut. every' gruade-all buandîed togeither in auto fearful coni- paiatit glory>, suech a biave bodyl> of men as yecster- -the Sociaety. The processioni then relnuned in dheuui e it' ytprper'y trs.ne by ther juht spircy> ta clef>, God and mai." uiuty mnarced to the îmspirinig mnusic ai the loved. green samne order 1o Mi'. Beatty' where thuey' separaled!esn kr taP.tmerc's ear.ic r Atialen, irmi, it 'fle sae irriter ta l'o-fors lis readiers thuat " thue tIsle. Staninug, aht he headi ai JPninuess Street a coup tniet again ai the Graind Soiro whbit-l iwas givesi
ue iseac J.- moreuuu a ccl e pity, ion the cered'it rf Churchu af Reine teaches mthe lawfulnhess ai nmnrder, l'ei sr as presentei that wanrmed tue hueart ni ever>' in the eveinmg laihe City Hait.

-h ec-couie r O' Neil ta prcisonu ;lromu ai falsehood, ai' Lina:ticiîle, off homicide, oflun f alrie . ru3tae cnamtgh re la ie il Ime rli>eei In lt-Ihe evenîing aImant fouri lin ireind ies anti gemn.titce howe'verm lhe iras imunuedaîely Lberautedl on a cie ai parriide, ai matricide, nof rpgicjt!e," &c, vthoasy uice banmlera ersilel anoni clled bup- int ement s'a tion ta la in lth City' -aIl andl durinîg
imrit ai lhatens corpus. We' wonderîum tîtmt Mrii. O'Ni &c.' Poeirflul couch'r-sialists theuse hmowling Me- vividniess anti saddheed joy dia meccmories cf freîant!'s fbea ienl'mng tàe tama Bairs plye nusomea

Ir lt thoaughut lit la pro'seunte NIMr. A utî jati fo Lh- ciiî au-c ta be suo reiwat eau ho said La defence history'. P'roud shîould riaihimn leel ni theo antner maucedt thet miserimei'iifrncmî iras titeov satn-
htga iprisonument. aio a Churchi iwhich lea lies lime lawfnulness af " 4.c jîi m whicti yesutrday wias clebrtedl. AI the lawest on " strictly, temperance princi'pieg," and! sa Lt was,
it is crtinly -ta he rogrietted thiat an electioni at calulationi, fuml t>,ame thionsandl mueu tuirned outl, wh'ilîe jfar doiing the wvha\e avaning thera waus rai ami inastance

-\iuntreai cani neyer hake pîlace writhiout saniefJracas -cer-tainlynîot less mthani twt-e limat nummber ocqeupied! af even onie individunal uversrepping the bounds 'of
tOthuer ; but ire fuancy ithat umuch dif whlat Ls put WVe sec by, the i u nomel Freema-n thmaI Mn. B. thue sidewralks, anct amîtede ithe procession. Thiere perfect sobriety, bat a good1yanun her of cthampagneu

tuawm ta tue lawvless spiri-af lthe peoplîe, shiottit La Delinu is g~ien up luis connctlionu withu thuat jou-tut, t-riîre hluih im te î>racusin flubyte pae cfbattles were empliedl, noroî eiess.
mity' he amîrihutd ta thé incomupetuecy ai the pur- whilicht, simee~ is first apparanu'e, lic lias abily, andl l iii >ha.vtb!r ianwo campeu > tUerc, whner-
toe whom, isi& barite the cana ai the peace of spirited' catîducted!. Th'le F-reeman irl l'or the Coi. Moare, ai the 54th Regimnent. gallantly anti ha- ft hscl'Oifu 5hni»3i~Ajeifn agcma
icjty a hUleo Lisance, can it bu expected mthat future ho pablished by', ammd for Mccssrs. W. & F. mîorahiy bruite his woard ithî tume Society'-of this, " Mm. Pitr°k~ hiî,aq nuh ameIIcan ags.ro

he ujest ofhetashnidb respectdwhen re- Dautan. We isu ont clt>imiporary ailuanner off though, anmoîther lime. TUe Watertaw.n, Murdock's tAtoChiengo,au.,on RheUtIast. -f.r. 0un F. Leste,
Pseted b>, persans hike Mn. Atîvaher- wsho, thaught Iuck ancien is new' management, Saxo-bora and thue St. Patrick's Blandâ dit! their dnty> foramerty ofithis c[uy, ogedji yWP
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6 THE 'TUE VITNESS AND CAT>IOLIC CHRONICLE.

F 0 KE Ñ N T E . L I G E C E oit poremptority nagain commnandled to make no p.ro- PENANCE. ho rescued from the barbarism foudr ami
selytes. Only a short lime ago a large number ofJirtNCIFI.Es oF LUTHER CONCrRNIN PENANCE.-PRIN- 'Can wdads. Let lhem allow me, aIL

FRANCE. Suanetes and Abchases, nearly ail or whîich tribes are c DE oTr F CATHULIOc CIItlnu.-OONTIRTIoN. Clergymen oIf the Church ai Englanti, t
tuIie Monti ir lias a t englh pùblislied slite Czar's eathiens, appliei ta the Prir of tihe Convent ins (From the Western Tablet.) questions ta the converts relat:ve ta Ithe

TKutais requestintNe baptised. The Prior was Nothing sounds saoii in the ears of the orld as the growtb hin knowlecge sinc heir conrequestmg ta liegrap liaptiorsede.FrneliPriar peor; nconduet lotvardstheir neighbours, their I
itpy to the autagrapht leter taile Freci Enperor; obliged ta decline and ta send thein away, for trans- word Peniance. Why has not an allempt been made tradesmen vti hm nley bave thedi
ils ton is sutch as to prelude alil idea of an arica- portation toSiberia awaits any Priest liat dares t ata eface fram fle Gospel Ibis unlot nate expression ? as theirgrocers, bakers, bulcherav ailars,

bte aconyert a rorshipper of idols into a Roman Catho- lot certaiîîly thimis not u aneasy thing ta do. WhLt &c.; and when they have provei mte
cant tmlic Christian.-Daily News. du we ifid in Scripture, if noti the obligation lo ressit persans who anawer the descuriptioni give"l Whatever your Mjesty may decide, menaces the impure tendencies of the heari, and ta crucify it I., of a Irue convert tu Christ, and wher

will not induce me ta recede. My confidence is in T URKEY. with ils immacerate des:res! iOf the seven thousand themselves ta bu possessors of the fruijsDanthe- nti six hanulred verses of lise Newi Tesuamerîl, tI!Wm spoken of in Galatians, v., 1 %will 1akeGad, and my iight ; and Russia will prove lierself in W he hare nothing autthentic from tith Danube.-- and x ves i mae petae ter in aroer ta secGlre for the Soie w
1854, wlhat she vas in 1812. ly condition.s are Tte report ofI lte fl a Kalafat, and hliemassacretse oe a order itondisesa lro ec p ri t E itdy£1euprt
knoîh t Vienna.; thatis the only basis upon vihici o ils garrison by Ithe Russians, lias not beau con- for the anner rom every parishi t Ea land u
I can allow diseqasion." firmed ; but-from Ithe concentrations of.troops, an at- If hie law of toilsame expiation were not sa Fre-. b'ieSeretaies know Mr. Robei-t' aadi

M. Drouyn de L'Eltuys,tlite French Minister oFo- tack from the Russian army was expected, and Ka- quetly and clearly laid lown in Scriptîure, wouid lot .
reign Affairs. lias issued a circular, iln wlichl the ire- lafat is not supposedI ho b impregnahl. 'lt r.thle life i Jens itself, which wwas oiiiy a protracted it t gratifying Io sieae ihat at last the1

tensions of Russinatothe exercise of a Protecto- merhad causeil much painful excitement. in politica l martyrulm, impose on lthe Christlî lite oblîiaaion ta mentlowhich the emigriant is exposed
.tofr -chastise himself, and follow he fioatsteps of the Ilan dit brutalit- of ship owners and masters

rate over lte Greek subirjects ai te rirkish empire, circies. .e e lory of which can be comparetoting save
and inl the interests of Christianity, are ably disposed Amongst lite ftglttinghtm itelligencn, we readi the i o;ief h aine a l e e to ir lui±rery ? hiah me pa e"-lu alacig genCI ils; dheflif lie renaitieîl a sti-alter itaIli:;sziiriiisq lte cgiitiiLe asae- satlmac-iuani

ai.f,- f followmg, whichl does not Say iutci or Rssian tii- Ye, it isopon the snfferings of ue Mediator thtat the an hoth sies te A iantiï. A lc n
" Bussia.is toa oblirious," says this document, " inis litary disciplmie. auhfars of the leformation rely, ta free siiriers from Loito7i limes las a powverful leader oUi ti

the reproches shte makes against others, thialie is For several idays a Purkish corps of 4000 strong the bligaion uf sufiiiings. Chrisi, ccodito lien, " The sate of emigrat vesselsl ta Norl

far from exercisinug in lier own enpire, in reference had been posted in int of the village of Cuperceni, lias gven satisfaction for our iniquities; whsuy shiuditilis i spite of laws and inspectors, i
ta the sects not professingthde domintt failli, a tale- a mile distant fram-Kaiat. Oit this corps e Rus- weC afflt nur mis and hetts by penances, whic best mensures and beau ientions, adi
rance equal ta that to which tlie Sublime Porte-las sians de(erinied t tîmaike an onsnlight during l tle wonid nohinz ta te merits ai te Redeemer, and civilizaton fur age and te humaîty½

9Y.. ua ld even lie ii mious o tinhemn y. Cencninl, hilie 5±curme at iitichtia good riglt ta lay honorable caim; and tilat wiere Igliit of the 1611h. For this pirpose two Russmn fi -was objected, an te other hand, that te ah- questiot-a passage ho te New Worl-
site ta display less apparent zeal for the Greek reli- tcohuns wre broughît upeuch 4000 ta 5000 strn, jec iof Christian penaîce vas not alfane la expiale sale is not onrensonnble. Tu be carrier
gion beyond lier frontiers, and more charily tovards one byI lte rond whuichlileads ta Kalafat, frim hél sin enmmitted, but Io prevent lite reerrence of il ,sand rilles for £2 10s. or e'ent £3, ir

Cdlaloes at home, sl would better obey Ithe laws village of Seribezi, and le atiier from Poisno, la thiiIllat lre s a certain demoan, accorng ho the of expensive lo:omutin, eve titougi
af Christ, wincht site nowr so poampously inîvoikes." advancc uinexpectedly on the Turks, surprise and ords of Jesius Christ, which can be uenquered only passenger tbe reqti-ad lit his awn

! M ari u i 4.0 00 m c ut hem ta pieces. h'lie Ruissian coluîmn re taled by c fasting a ndprayer.n" ' anc e these Sufine re- somet irg towa:s bis s alO k f pn'rovis
By te ed o re upare ,0 menti t h ·nec'cloIlle | cipes," nsee thr, ceIo0 ficestupid Papists; anid the pass-age be cheap il t geeral os

wili have lIet the different French ports for lthe seatiis position 3 .4.mo'clocic, . motrlience yif youwishI otpue l te devilh t )lighiaias ; ore itata i h avularproverb pr
of sar. •' The choice of ithe Conmauîder-ii-Cliief lias .re oinly alf an hioutr's ittarch fraim lite Iurkislt il3tMm la yol Le 1 ig sn o te . n u W e h uraveyfrei h ti tai h siuess o am f 8îlis is )ttamîuApas- res. \' av Iitg;1f1reit t il

not yedut been madle. The gavrmeant las abnuniandoe 'c . hs lseams to have issedIe of Witeinbrg inastruting his followers ii is a-' laige number(of extriicts frot a New y1
Ihe idea, once entertlinèîd, af nppoitliiig Prince Na- the directhn by ni hrond, or tohara come ta; miabe asccticisn- wlich île iewly arrived emirn wi
polcon as a sort of honorary Coant der-in-Chief this pomt long alter ils ime. A t any rate, le co-! Poor Jerome Weller," lie writes ti a friend wio f.pennsup as tliy tmy cnma

with a strone staf o experienced aflicers tinder hi.olumns, eil in the obscurity f the lggy niglt, each iasks him for arms aramst the tdevil, " Itou hast mrseries- we siid îlot ex:erne, i
concluded tIlite aliter tl be a bodyai TIrks and in- temptations tlhey musi be overcomrne. Whei the de- r-of thei. passage. luere : a i

Priicames la îetnpt îilice, îlrinic, mllefmieiid,, fritrk roc epulsire tuiiarn ty i te prcteses [yvP rta îinl Nat prec oae y l e place a res era Ie h c laem i- stanIl y opanie d a ire i th he tns t dead ly Teet vilcom es Io em pt ihe , drink, M y ri en, drin-k free- riorm ny mt he r c s b
thuIs a pressiuotpre iseuardsycatiace ner,ee t h miyet n• ta a ' - : ak merry, Sport and siii , in haired of the evii ava ice extuts is booty fmui htelpes

is a very important position.tu.alseiast prn oardseach oher, i ce forai tor aspiiit nnd li tornient him. If he sat lhee: Wl igoa 'cThe emigrant iii siewin a b

Mt e p ro sp e c ts a i wfar s ee m m u c h to h a v e in c re a s e dlclo se .nhest tico n d e e d c o m b a e d fo r ait h o u r y naii t s n itop d ri k in g ? a n s w e ri i im,:i illd ri n k ofrtc o a rs e p in tewio od, s i;ra te d i naan o isonuee
th e p ospr t of Lo is a oeon . il andhe ipiro sal and anhlnf vwhen day dawnred, ,Ihotingt,hlie combat- g ases full, becarnse y ufob"Il; il rikgra i essanli ght les m which severl' J1

P ants the error thevy had commnitted. Thte loss is d1rauights mlhonoir of Jesus christ. Imlitate me :1 sonsi of boilh se.qes, und ail ages, are slov
for a iew lanr of 250,000,000 francs lins been fa- reckon y the Russions themlselves at se'eral hun..n- docerl-ink s-o well, neverl ett sa mith, »Inmevereni- stelves t wo ficet une inch above lite oih
vorably entertained. . dres. Turkisht corps sooni started to armns. joy myself sa much at table, as wlhen J mn vexingwide,"and Six feet long, stil

SWEDEN. ready for action at any moment, but dlid no advnance'Satan. I should really lilke t find some good newi dGticable steaci left by the eigrantîts I i
smtî, alit lie miay jearnt, ta Lis cost, ithat i ridicile age, which nufum aiuiga l cati remove.

Sote nmovenents of the Ptussian marine hnving led big uaal>e ta acrount for iliat was goinge on in vet
ta an appreiension tat a coup de main iwas intend- lter neighîbehd. The Raussians drew of as :a yh prease- by it. Away wit the Decacoiue, wher hehas boi ght anl paid futr is his owti, a-
ed against the island of Gotilaond, the Swedlisl go- speedily as possible, carrying off Ileir wvoundedvi. the dIevil cornes l torment ns! When le hrtes wen the nchtr is tip, and ctomplaiit
veornent bsas sent a considerable detachment ta the init our ear: Thou sistn.est thian art worthy of ileath liItht eli mUsl sIIre hiîs six fe'tt b rinre
defence a tat important position. Sweden st and lieIl ! Ah ! my God ! yes, I know it only too welh ; welcome betdfellottw. H-e rinds thal cîclir

plaisiof t itenimoransorfect.e tirtymuhto.lwhat wiotild you tell me?_ But you will be condemnîed passible, tlhat na attempt is mnade ta pulprclais ils intentionsf a perfct neusality isîdete ta Irrom his sick chamber ins Su. Ptersburgi, lte i the other lile. It is nat trne; I kiow some one r-(len]ito whichhe has been thrusattil veti ntisitrettaofforhe ;zar %visede, tiu irlucit telias dotetrm-si,
iCzaras despatched a rep]zly to the overtures of Napo- who has suffered and given Satsfaction forttmeNu;lahes ris , rlï days' voyage wi iile wtas piniminet] iot ta acknowiedge such a neutrality. 'lbe len 1.He peruirtplorly rejects the cnditions, and called Jesits Christ, Sou a! Gaid ; wIere le is, there i îrom the rolttness of the rigging and i

Norîtiern Powsers may therefore soan be compelled declares the acceptance ofi Prince tensckinuff's -ui- shal be." The remainting awords are too vulgar and liess of tLe huil, Le comrupleîed ili less tht
to jin the Western Alliance. ialun iindispensable. indecentto tranlate. is lucky indeed if lthe pravisionus colrresp

RUSSTA The German Powers still hesitaol ; but circo m- Let us compare wilth te vile prescriptions of the pie, if the w%-ater be servedl oît accordiit
stances appear ta be intsensibly drilting tihem it uthe apostle of taverns. the salutary renedy which the or if lie Can prevail Lpon1 tihe cook, s

The athoriies of St. Petersburg are idefatga- iwhirlpool. Prîusia speaks intdignauily of a the laite Cahoiolc Chtrch oflers ta the Christian who itas hai itmong lte eilgrants, ta dres his mea
bile in their exertions ta inflame the wrarlike passions proceedingis of the Qzai ;" Anstria dreads that if she the nisfornne to violale seriously the er:angements shape thLt lue cao eal themwin thiloi mtitr
of the people. The aid of religian ls inroked, anti sepamaes from Franc it the Danube, she cil have contracted in baptism. To frce him l aronmIte cians A system of fain ism, baed tit corru
the clergy loudly call upon the faititil totake lai to cope single-ianded with Ite rvolutiotary spirit of sin, she prescribes for hîim three things, contrition, to prevail, and ite emiuigratîî wio canno

aima in defence aoflte orliodox failh. The Ria beyond the Alps. Enland and Frace conicitie their coniession, stisfactiono ai o ich we shall speak next "P'dity of these culitary harpies is aie
miliary preparations on a scale which atiicipates one week, to wail weary hauts, or ta ga withouta

sian government lias prohibitd the exportation a of the bloudiest struggles in history. The Briiti cO- Thus it is fIound tiatMun aof. the enigrt
grain from le Blacik Sea ports. tingentg it lissaid, wiIl be increasedI to tweimv-Sie GREAT BRITA IN. 9 itng i America are vontdown by abstinThe Czar ias published lime following Manifesto : thoasand men; lor which regiment after regim~ent s ithey have escapied the more violent and

ci We, Nicholas I., &c. daily drafteci from Ireland; while that i France will Tng ger of disease. But lucky indeedi are t
.,&We.ave am-r from His Excellency the Cardinal Prnimate of England, escae? A ship may leave te latd i~ e ine are dyifouet ot blvei nI aîL anriî l egîytta sati ibe Ls slins siecs'that te ranars of h a cnut intcîdiîg ta retoro u dicaion orai sese, laingsaisfiliuilii

fui subjects of t-he progress of our tlis-agreementswith In thIe meantime, defensive operations have beo oglant], atrc eizh rstit iouîriatian. Soine dimehatsever the inspecora ehavnler r sai segsA At
Ie Ottoman Porte. resumed on the Danube. The Russiai have met a migt yet eIapse befure his relurn:- jlied literally wi tistsîliet] asen er

Since then, althougihostilities h'ave commenced, signai defeat nîar Rmîshank; and a later despatch NicoiAs, by the Divine Mercy of the'ioly Roman ians ai tat o u ad t

we have nut ceased sincerely ta wisi, as ire still w ish tnnom-es lecommencement of a ioter Latta at Cihurch ofI th Tille cf 8 Poderitiania Cardinal Priest, afuer a îfew days Lar î eti th
the cessation of bloodished. We even entertained hand ce intri s ai Oiaeiarot, ave a nitd Arichbistop of Westrniuster: Ta our Dearly Ee- atmnosphere created by lie festeritina:rfetnanitnewucc anvine lie exIle trigeof ' sin misareshae t LstloedBrehrn ndChidriliChrist, Ilhe Clerg- iidtm-tiily ioipiisaîîerl bctu'ett hem ]aîîpathe hope that reflection and time would convincethe excited a formidable insurreatian tiinogIrut Greece. Secdtiar anthRegular, onhilte Fai sthfî of the sait] decgh ,ite isco onge litaieery day motTurkish Government of its misconceptions, engen- Upwarls of four thousandf men, il is mUirmed, tare DiceaF thes ancst caige ajat miever aymo
der by treacrous itigats, in tich our just audel tagether for " cthe promotion of the Orthox Ialth antd Beilediction in thele Ldrdntatyase, at pntriveuilcaled nelligs,
demanîds, faunded on treaties, have been representei fait:" and the Governmertu seems ta Le uterly pa- Aithoughi absent ni bodiy, Dearly Beloved in Christ, anu do Iln unise enai ted d eir
as attempts on its independence, and veiling inten- ralysed. tAni a t mnmet arches Ca ira. we are ever prescit wh you in spirit, daily entreat a darkese ceaselesii a llei
lions of aggrandizement. Vain, hîoweer, aaveibeea drea id eeint ae arniin i anc inig God, at I il Holy Allar, for your welfare, and the presence of choilera. A mid midîîtîîredis r

outa aionses t larte colossalde.pA n bis the Kings ta awaken anfigit f pruspeutiy aI if H-oly Chural in our diocese anmit n t, and children rsdressing, unessiaur expeelations, sa for. crovan aimure. Anci tItis la ualt the sale nIugoeti contry. BîIt slil mare esýpecialIy do ire umie aur- qoarrelliîig, figlîing coirg auldiik
Slite Eng-lisi and French Governments have strife. Eatin iminto the very heart o the ntenaceei Setr.es la y s, atillmose peiadl, d wre e rsh-uih lueagrrain atn e oin an ini1

sidedi whib Turkiey, and the appearance.af thle coin- kingdoms is the popular disaffeclion tich long mis- sre eaci aei et e aen o i n e exercise goaies mf tiis plagoe. This is t io n
-bined fleets at Constantinople served as a furtter in- rule has provoked and intensified. Once the swoard ornrepiscopa dîties. Sancli buyd at althiercis ot eacnstanti la is is no i

vh Western i drawn i hlie quarrel oI tine Prinîces, revolutiot wc'isl coming seasot of Let, wherein ire Lave beeau s- t oag a n nc manthdiscentiielu ilsabsinacy; antinoibathtLe Westernse ils hundr-ed armued Lands atnd, threaten the lufe tofnetaetai-e ua iusor Ge of an emligras b a t sip lto
Powciers, vwithkout previously declaring iwar, have sent Mofe th Sovereain whohave s log d eithe ole tomret to take part in your relgiu occupations, when utnifoirmly does it break otl.after IlheFriwrsivilîau praiauly dclaing var La ofse thle Sanereigos trita Lave se lontg mode the peoplecre [are glaiIy joitiet ynu ils adoning cir blvdfoirîtîr îlay tson, nuit! so reieîîîîcs ar
Ileir liets ioto the Black Sea, proclaiming their in- lheir fantstools. For Russia, far France, for Prussia, Saviaur uha eaangly expse opan ur Alars r when fot i las Camre a be a recireuls e
tention ta protect the Turks, and to impede the frce is the daniger ofdoînesuic revolution added t the tre-, ta o Lavetnt sparel ta eclareu niota hyeaiIln lethrsas itho e ltoe r erecssity v thoccouit

nvimation af ur vessels of war for the defence of menoilnsperil of getnra n war. we ave n cts to declarenho yos aod tantrsn a fe as nessity fo
our coasts. Afier sa unlierd-of a course anong "My soldiers, says te Czar, ' cwill do naw as tnhertsire Lare ave ministcred, nsualiy loaur laresi ta tle epopitasrs ailitese fIaatins a-ct
civilised nations, werecalled our embassies fromn tey ui in1812." They then penetrated beyound le congregatioinsl, the ioly Sacrament of Confirmation ; that the choia is'"damcsîieuitai erutîEngland and France, and ihave broken off all pOliti- Alps, and discrawied] Napaleon, tlie Masterof Europe. and] riwhetinwe have eldeavored to celebraîe, cwithi ail latiade anîlierongitudoe,sihatite arlnosci c e h s w Ilseems the boast of a maniac ta Ireaten le world the dignity whicIh our corfiied limita permit, the broads over the aters of the Atlantic isCl utercourse i anitt thFose Poivers. il arm. But il puuclaims and farebodes giantic mourniful and joyful festivities of this lime of Grace. deii, and(] that between us and Americagln. nt9rne in iteicilufi eirs o!itciulbl sus.hl paietu i0 ail Ta be reretifront yetiat suait-a peniat] is Ia us a bannier mare formidlable itan di-caidlinenemies of Clhristianity against Russia, iwho is coin- the ai rogance and confidence of gianlambiti oand cause of grief; nor dit ie contemlate il, o uhens ir ctaes- a ba rrier foriesdleiteandiinfade i
batinfr for the orthodox faith. -Lant resources.winw ae- are fpsiec n ne

br attook ont departure fron among you. But ailthooglh time ta make theuries for the facls nîni
< But -Russiawilnotobetraylerhlycalling e ow the dominions a the Jailors iof we consider it lur duty, att it wil b great joy taus o banda, înt cmand on expmat ion oi

mi siarInge oua fntir he bare read o antf haIPeopl e May e -shrunIren ? Who can tell whose la ratura to the exercise of our ecclesiaslical functions We have befote ns a list of twenty-eighten ies infrige aurfrontiers, ire are uasy ta oe shall haonieSavereinîyiIndia-r how acs the at home, and labor ta theditimasNewr Yoe spiritual goat]reachat] Neit'York in ite mouth ofNoNtisat ith the firmmucsbeqoeatimcdlta us by aur lare- allieti Manarches may flot]causse ai quain teiaLelu:- cf îLe flaak-coraiîtcîl ta als, Stijl c'e icar Ithi at aloai past, ail of! ibian ilieir artiraihuall
latiers. Are wve anot lte same Rusasian nation of cidents and issues of le tremendous battle h a considerable paotinmai titis pan ilfial seaan atil hard, ant freralc fn hic arraiv as c
wiose exploits the menorable crents of 1812 bear Mark it-the worlri his never seen a wan sa im- have elapsete pfon oilf ts -pn n iat ain ue1 ir nassengts ranlimeh rand an
wvitness . mnense arnd fiance as this of iicht îLe year Fifty-fourn parting benedictian ai the H-oly Fathier, fan aur jour-- sLips embaikedi for America 13,762 lins

" May the Alhnigihty assist os ta prove titis by shall winess ihe first campaigns. Ru-tala bas beau nay.- . these 1,141 perishîed an the voyage, and 1

deeds. Witb titis hope, combating Pur aur perse- tu eannest fromt tihe bcginmig. Site is only realisirng 'The " Protestant Reformation Society" in a letter andi five thousand wcere attackedu by litecultd brethtren, followers ai ltha faitui fChurist, iwith thie palicy mnapped] eut la ber by' the foundlers of item aignteti by its secretary, lamenta tha'" ils founds are recavredet. Na dloubittan>' more wrrouldone ccod lt al Rusiaexcaim- OLor, o rau ont nsmatiable powrer ; anti na dozen baIlles wril1 entirely exhausteu." A clergyman ai lthe Chunch ofi victima la îLe scourge Lad it not beau for
ancd accord ! e hm Rsa we xfeai? Lad 1  ote g -ir etck the iegions naursed upon the mdîik af te England, te Re. M . Rbers difsg ued with the etned huomanity aif:the American Gaover

rflaeandr h m anem i e ared. ' Gad be a z Hyeran lura, once iney have gazedi upont the proceemigs ai the society, recommends il ta adopt necives lthe emigrants on their anding i
u-u'td atibiseniciesb.scatced. " - taziin auy ai the at ie followving plan for neplerniahing its exhaustoed cal- whicht, toughi rudle andt harnely, isa palat

ALLiANCE BETWEEN RUSSuA ÂND Dur, MA- ,Andt twho may teil what England sitall acitiene, or fer:- with lthe peostilentiaI prison froum wh'icl
uroMEDn.-The intelligence of the èestablishmecnt ai n wata site may' suffer ? - Here lies our interest in the « If lte Commiitee ai lthe Pirotestant Reformation emergedl, refreshting thao fanorwhom snchRusianary o te Ous s onfrmd ials, hatancase. Site has clearedi [reland] ai two miilions ai Society wnill act aacording to my sumgestian, îthey wnili prapar cwith abundance af whoalesome fooîRuliane, m off n i e Ond kefesi e asr een; cnls udedaa eople 10 seven years. She bas, cwitht blini! impoicy, gel penty of fonda ta meet what~they call in their erring those with cwhom the system las

allien e u sian a d dd oesit Lyasobeau theuK hane 1h deaubî th e mslancd whichr bred her soldiers, ro otd circlar ' many urgent app na. ' y osggestion is tually donc is work la a hspital where
bfetiva n d t he u an o f o a r jalî m d -lm I'ia hem utik vermin, ont] ta the plague which came iis:r Lot the Com rnittee take a room, anti let teir tu-io imay recoer ram te treatment oiai iîs',-ndlIe Chn i akor. - rrn om addig the fmine fastered] andI urganiseud actors-Dr. Cummning, Mr. Ciementsan, anti Mr. American shtipowner."

RussuÂw TOLERANsOE.-Theo Lind ai talerance by' ber cwn baud. And] nowr -he expecta lthat ire willi Miller-exhibit la lime publia view twrent>' converts Lord John Russell Las poatloned lthe sthatî provais in lte Russian empira, the governeul bear thue real wreighuaof te contest b>' Iuîrnishmig lthe that lthey' Lare rmade cwithi mon>' thousands ai poundis ing of the Reform Bihla to t ai o A
of wichhasnowdran te sdrdon ehaf o. t en rwkis r la heLI at site expects it in vaitn. whtich have been expendied in convertingtelRoman- ministerial papers openly' declare that hec

cpr i i ehs o h d" ra ite . i.C h rdh o n 'he î a .t, IfTo'she l an hi e m he e . w -l ~lv t hi slss. L t the tickets for acdmissio nm be 53. each. Let il ahogether for tiis session. A curius
pnayibe jge di h f r the adtObtha t Cathlec Eas-, naIol shm iresi the wari ira lab i Isadt yet a tem exhibit these very fortunateu canverts front P - since at the beghinig ai the session the
siayries jogn irnauca ia t hav t olit rC t ly i beens . naioal.-N atrsmin, .. c .'. f ts' o iise aed brave p ha idolair. im a simniar manner as M . Cathin cxhi- fully' prepared, notwithstatding the threatanriesle Tausaucaîs hro uI>'ceceîlybeenslipshaf.-Nhion biet thase frlunate Noruth Atmerican Indlians whm tical aspects,,to go au wvith theRefonrm.
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CANADA.
Qotanel, Treasurer of the Catholie Orphatn

.Apylan, aknowledges, with thanks, having received
frofntthe manaers (if the "Soirees Dansante," Éthe
suont f £3 16s. 7d., being one hali of their surplus.

wre are happy to announce that his Lordship Dr.
De Charbonnel, Bishop of Toronto, arrived in tihis
<.tif on WednestlaY eventng, i excellent healli andI
e pirits. We underistan ilhi visit 1o the restern por-
,ilns cf his extensive Diocese have bee attended

¡thlI the most happy results. His Lordship's life is

.spent in action ; there is no time allowed for indul-

gence and repses and notwithstanding the long and
ardicuous labors of his recent visitation, lie is prepae t

to1 Tusume his apostlic mission, withrenewed zeal,
and uîniring zeal, andutîîiring energy, in the course
of a few ciays.- 7Tronio Mitor.

qtYT PATRICK's HALL.-It affords us sincere plea-

e te state that thte " Young Men's Saint Patrick's

.Asociation' have determined apan erecting a Saint.
atîick's Hall. We need scarcely say, that we ap-

prove highly of their intention and that we'entertain
m iloubt of the practicabulity of the scheme. it is time

thai the lis tinhabilanits of this ity should have such
a bildiing' for situalei as they now are, and always
jua been, ther are entirley dependant upon the wili
diiothets for a place of meeting which occasion reqtiires,
g<tdl not seldorn subijer-ted to very gre-at inconvenience,
i ; cnq e of thiis very dependence. The build-
;D« whict "The Yourg Men's Sait Patrick's Asso-
ciation" econterplate, wil1l obviate this difficiy, and

Sfeel confident will be buit npon such a large and
,omprehensive salit as to aflor<l every accommoda-

lonithai catriapossiblybe requirel.-Mlontreal Freema n.
howi' ELoiçg.-We undersiand that advices were

receiçed in this city, by ithe Arabia, that His Excel-
leny the G verrur Ceneral wil teturri t Canadanext
monil..- Queb erAIcury.

Tnt F NEv liusîmorrc.-The controversy about the
election of a Protestant Bishop for the contemptaied
pitcese of Kintvstniis a tiyet closed, but it is preîty
'el utnderstnod that the Rev. Dr. lincks, Rectur, we

believe, of Kiltala, Ireland, and a brother of the In-
pector GeneraL, is to receive the appoit1men.-

ierad.
Aanson Cooke, FE., of Petite Nation, is 1now be-

Sure the Coiimity of Ottawa as a candidate fur the ap-
prachina election.

John Paupore, Isq., is spoken of as a candidate
for the newu county of Pontiac, oe the Ottawa.- Olla-
va itizen.

V Le'.F TUE EAsTERN TawNsRpýP.-t 6 Cnai-
dently asserted that npwuards of £7.000,000 mil lbe
realised ont o! esthe nngaing timberin i the Eastern
fownships for the next ten years.

RETURNE.D OFRo AUSTrAA Fo.-Four Quebecers ne-
rued liomte front the gold diggrs in our antipodes,

il &tîordlay evenuing, Messs-3. Mrphy, H. & T. Pent-
tand, Watersoi, atd Kinz, of St. Antloine. They
tade a rapid passage of only ten weeks, in the Aura.
The Commercial Advcrti0er sa's that there are 'in

Cnada 35,000 fugitive slavès, m ost of whom are en-
.ged on the ltnes of Railhay now building in the
Province. Itn the nenw abolition town of Bi xton, there
am 130 families-escaped slaves-wuho eown a tract
oi 9,000 acres of land. The wtiole amount of land in
Canada West, owned by the fugitives, is said to be
25,000acres.

MstsNE Eu waJN Pn.rîAÂr.-The Municipal Cotn-
cil of Pelham township) has published a By- aw prohi-
oing the sale of any wine, brandy, or other spiritueus
liquors, or ale or beer within the limite of that Muni-
eipality, under a penalty of not more than five pounis
or less tran one pound, for each offence.

The body ofI the young man, Mi'îityre, wuhose m ys-
tious disappearance aI Pembroke was noiced last
week,.has been found netr the place of his murder
'Nh twa bulets ln it. A person iad been examined
on >spicion of havinîg maie away wuith hint previous-
Iy o the discovery, but as thlere weret nt sufficient

evidence aainst imt he was discliarged. Since the
discover ofthe body, this person ha-s left the coutriry.
-Otama Citizen.

The folloicg «CGeneral Order,'' witi refeerice to
ue belavior cfle 26th regmenlt, on the 9 licf Jtune,
as ibeen publiched by-the Commander i H-ler Majes-

lt Forces in Canada :-
Montreal, 10ti March, 1854.

GOsmasr Ottuts.
N'o 5. The atlceers whoe were employed on dtîty with
Sdtcatcitnent of the h261 Reginnent, on the even-

raithe 9t June last, havin very properiy request-
a general Court Matail m'.ighIît be assembled

rt iestluate their conduci on lthat occasion, it lias
pi been considered advisable to revive the inquiry

to tiat unlappy business.
No fi. The Leteenant General bas to express his

4etregret uhat, in conseqtRence if a total disregard
,olier Majes:y's regulalois for the guidance of offi-
em conmmanduing dIetaîchmetnts proceeintg to suppretss
inid disturbances, pgass breaci of miltary dis-

rii'lhe octmred on thet 91h of Jtune last, which has
odtily tendedI e impair the unamni ity and good
estanding which should subsist betweei oflicers
%oit ers oa a corps ; uit lias brogrlht dieredit on
P previous highi character of the 26th Regiment for

lirciplite anti subordination:
(Signed,) W. J. D'Urban, Lt. Col.

Dept. Qr. Master Gen.
eo"'-professedly emanatinzg from the

us hlestant denomimatons of Toronto, nti n-
ut stronly upon the immediate secularisation ofi
" lReserves" twithot waiting for anothcer appeali t

1itplei-lately appeared at Tomate, graced with
.ignatures of most of the reverend ministers ofat eily. This document the Leader pronounces toL an unposhion un thepublin; the signatures having

111 fratzdlenty obtained. Tht Leader says :--<C Thet
nanifesto beiag conccted,î whlen-or twhere were..

td to say, tht next thingiras lu procure signa-
lieAnd heur, tdntes lthe reader imaginte, wuas thtis

tit Ompassed ? The document tvas hawuked round
e Cty, anmd by fraudulenit representtatiens cf its con-
ttsignalures wvete obtained. As ont inîstance, wue
ttyfnentlon that M1r. Yates w-as induced te sign thet

htiineet on a representationii hai its ebjeet was 'toa
Ébatopry' r Samuel Shawu signedl it uader

m5Pressionat ir as net te lie pubished ; andI hisc
ers 9°Cin on seeingr ia paraded! in print, iras toe

e isnameerasd." romthis wre shonuld cou- '
even n Uper Caada secuîlarisation"

lEloked uipon as a sure card ; andI that at the ap-
½ioahung general eleetieo its adrocates are not cer-
c a iajority. Match .willi depend en the lrish

THE.TRUE WITNESS AND
Mr. J. R. Spauldirng, cne of the editors of the P.

Y. Courier and enquirer, publishes a letieron the
condition and resources of Canada; we copy the foi-
lowi.g ecclesiastical statistics:-

The proportion of clergymen to the whole population
in Upper Canada, is as ere to 870, whereas ini Lower
Canada it is only one to t1,190. The Church of England
is rapidly losing round relatively. From 1842 ia
1851 it citîreased 78.13 pei cent.,while the Church
cf Bume increasedl 114.61 ; the Baptùits .J3i; t
Presbyterians 572.38, and the Methodisis 600 percent.
The teligious staitics of Lower Canada during the
seven yeara, between 1844 and 1851, show a some-
what similar result. The Church of England ini-
c'reased 4.31 per cent., while the Church of Rome
increased 30.42; the Church of Scotland-85 other
Presbyterians 565.55; Wesleyan Methdists 58-
other Methodists 616 per cent. The latter disparaties
are the more striking, i view of the faci iliat moetof
the inerease ai population in Lower Canada has been
of native birth. The increase of boran English ant
Welsh, was but 5.59, cf Seoich 8,81, of Americans
4.59, while the increase of Canadians nf Brihish cri-
gin was 46,6, and of French rigin 27.60.

TET.GBAPH nito NEWFOUNDLAND TO laELAND.-
An officiai document, addressed to the Secretary of
the Navy by Lieul. Maury, givir.g the resuits cf the
deep sea soundings effected hy Lieut. Berryman from
the shores of Newfoundland tIo those of Ireland, has
been published. These seem ta be decisive of the
question as to the practicability of a stub-marine leie-
graph across the Adance Ocean inl that region, the
distance between the nearest points of the Iwoa coun-
fries beinz one thousand six}hundred miles and the
botom of the sert beint a plateau the whole distance,
singuladly adapted Io the purpose of holditng a line of
mnagnetic telegraph wire. 'lhe depth of the plateau
is qîîte regular, gradually increasin Irom the shores
of Nevfoundland, where it is fifteen hundred fathoms,
until it reaches two thousand fattoms when approach-
ing the other side. This is just sutted tn the pirpose
the depth being such asio secure the wires against ai
the perds of ice-bergs, anchors, &c., and yet nt too
dîeep to be useless. Musi remarkabie than this is the
fact that, upon the atinimtable plateau, " the waters of
1 te sea appear as quiet and as com pelely at rest as
they are ai the bottom cfa miJI-pond;"îl that there are
na perceptible currents and abrading agents at work
at the bottom of the sea upan ibis telegraphte plateau ;"
" cornsequenîly a telegraph wire once lodged there,
there it would remain, as completely beyomîi lte
reach of the accidents cf drift aß il vouhl be if buried
in air-tight cases." Lieut. Mairy snggests that a na-
tional prize be offered t the Telegraph Camîanry
through whose Ielegraphic wire tIlt first tclegraphic
message should be passed acrcss the Atlantic."

In his lecture laiely delivered upon " Burns, the
Poet and the Manii Mr. Mack told the followina
amusing anecdote of the lasi century, as uiustrative
of the drinking habits of ail classes of Scotch Society
-clergy as well as iaity:-

ILt was so with ail classes of persons,-with the
Ministers and the laity. An olti friend recollected
that Presbyter nighlt used to be the wettiest night ai
ail. The pactice was te sit round the bottieatd lock
the door, the key being thrown out of the window.-
One. coild net be born wiiant having one's health
drunk. A gude wvife secolded ber drunken husband
for corning ione late. "1 rose as site as the min-
ister," he replied. " Ou.t wvi ye ; dtid f not teili ye
that ye could na drink wri the minister.

HOwtNa METIHomsTs.--A writer in the Chris tian
Guardian lays down certain iules for " shouting" or
howling-a practice in which a seet of Methodists
much indulge, when tlhey "get happy," and from
wuhence they derive their nane f "bowling or shout-.
ing" Methodists. Brot her 13. F. Cravy thus lays
dowun the lawU anent "1sho4ing:"-"Don't you ofler
te shout or get happy another lime tilt you are iiliing
ta open yonr souls to the ailecting appeals of millions
ef seuls ln bondare. I don't allown any poor stinted,
miserly MethodlistI oshoa on ny whole district."

But he adds:--" I do love to, hear liberail, whole-
sauled men and ioimen praise God in loud shouts."

Tir Wsnow AND 'ruS Ptrî.-A gentlemttan rihing
in an eastern railroad car, ivhich was ralher sparely"
supplied with passetîgers, observed on the seat before
him, a lean, slab-sidcei Yankee, every featureuf vhose
face seemed tc asc a question. Before him occupy-
ing the etntire seat, sat a lady. diessed in deep black
-and after shiftintg bis position several times, 'nia-
îîouvrmng te get arn oppertunity te look ini her face, lie
ai lengih 'icaught her eye? Hie nodded famciliarly te
her, and asked, with a nasal t wang utterly incapable
of imitation : " lui affliction 7' ' Yes, sir,' replied
lthe lady. ' fParents ?-father or*lmother?' ' No sir.'
replied the lady. 'Chili, perhaps ?-a boy or gai'

No sir,not a child,' was lite response; ' I have no
children.' ' Husband then, 'xpect?' ' Yes,' wasthe
curtanswrer. ' Hum :-cholery ?-airadin- mieb-
be ?' ' My husbanid wtas a seataring man-the-cap-
tain of a vessel ; he didn't die of choiera ; lie was
drowned.' ' Eh ?' puirsuei lte icnnisitor, hesitaritîg
for a brief instant. ' Save his rhist?' he asked, ' Yes:
the vesse> was saved, and my husband's eflects,' sait
the widowr. ' Was 1hey ?' asked the yankee, his eyes
brightening up: 'Pious man?' he continued. I9He
was a member of ithe Methcdist chnrch.' The next
question wvas a little delayed, but il came ; Don't yon
think yotu have greeatcauseto bethank ful that h wias
a pions man, ami save his chist?' '1 do,' said the
widowv, abruptly, and turned lier head to look out of
the car-window. The indefatigable ' purnp' changed
bis positioni, held te wuidowr by bis 'glittering eye'
once more, andI propeornded one moet query, ina Lowuer
tarie, with lis headt alghtly mtehined forwrard over the
backc cf his seat:-' WVas 'you calc'buatin to gel macrried
ag'ina?' Sir, said the wvidowu, indignantly, yeu are
imtpertinent P AndI shte left lier sent antI teck another
cri the other side cf tht car. ''Pears ta be a litate
'hufly,' said tht ineffable bore, turning ta onr carra-
[or, behbindl htim : 'she needn't bie mat! ; f didn't want
te hurt ber feelinî'. Whia didI ibey mrake yen pay for
the umberel you got in your hacC t It's a real peety
one t

- Tht N. Y. Tirnes in an article on tht sae cf" serip-
tutraI" knowuledge amongst the black populatian cf thet•
United! Sates, tels tht fcolowing, cf a " nigger Ba-
list," who wras a>lways ready to "give a reasen for '
tht faith ahat wras ini him:-" Master," says he 1tome
ence, " you can read ?"> «Yes," saye 1, '½Weii,

rse.. T'ework wilñhoeseatfor <le yeur, tîl%.mai, froc c
posteL tanni Part of the Unitcd Suites, Under 3,000 miles,
eti lhê recuiptef $2.

CiLns sUu O 7us noLrois. TERNIs:
r eopts willl he sent by mail. (to cie addreis,) for onc yearfr $b,Itle Claub ;ayimug 1lt!.pt<suajge.
pn a. $ ; copies ir $20, the Citub pnying Ihe
20 -opies (and onei eatra to til pe-rn getingup the clib,)$31 o the Club p>tnying the postage.
Thto Aneritut ssge w'i be pre-pi on etopies for Crade.
.te Brts) Provannes, ou i the reript of $2. Sui of'i ourfricads ta CanadC a c tiihe Bri-ts Proinnces as may' wii ne

avait .nes of itiecib s'stm, wtt latve t add twnBty-tour cents i additioni o t cliub riltes lor enec copy ordered.

The genierunita-or- wi whihlE lte irt numitber Of tihte new-Volume has heu received byI thie Rev. ClerC', the Pres auin
tlle Cai ic liin p ic', s a sIoit i-o i criuit pteaîure nd ait i-
entioit I Illc ihiors. tut wl b the' enistant iltaim fIoei
1it111gtiitg îiowituhit i luert. uî t; tlilîi o il cuîurprtsC e trh.
der tht w ii'kaimoriit rtitiiO'Cf itieuctiaiutter tiîds it'ittint evideilece3s of apptrîlval whlici hltave bcee su c-ordiyits- cx.

i?- Site as smay desire tl secureI the Meiropo'an, enm-leite for is yea, will do wei to niake earty îpplciun, tbut a liiiitul mieîhr have been isîed. Agents aud otieru
arc respcetlly ilt-tedI to send carly rters.

' fit ttr;ipolitforî tt 53 m be aiii-n ' bld nedî ty bomid in cloi
(or $2 50. ou' t i f ati' lit$3«. sieh .as uuay Ceire If) se-cure tiewewrkcomple n atallec Oinaencetrrînu, ioii dtta malke early applbîatiti, as but a lignited inumaber remiaii on
ha tC

Srverolt activeu Can vasers in er .frpinaC oher paputari.ntaIvarioIs sections oft nue. c'üt1ro'.
Competet tien ofelîaracter and energy,vith asmait cipit'enn tuke his a. profitable Iusiness. Salisfacrory relIeeetil be reqitredl mn ait cases.

ACENTsz
Bosioni-Reddi<e< & Co., S sw Street,
New York--M'Gee&Mithelel,oliceoforhe ria Cdu102 s ret.

Three Rivera,. E.-- .R. t Launc,
Totronto--P. Dcyle. Boaitsc')er.
Guelphî.-JoinHarriïs.

No. 60, Bonaventure Street,

MR. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTPULLY begs ieave to inform thne iniabitans tof
Mnattreat and ils vicinity Iat lie is rendvict rece-"ive a litmited
autmber o puptis hoth n his DAY and EVEN] NG SCJHOOLS,
srle.rc le1011 htti itglit, (0ms. nîodgerae eî'br) iet,
Writtttg, Englialu Grainant, Anrcie, Bltao-Kecýptng--lîiy
Single anC Dît ble Entry-Atgebr, incluinIllg the invesîtia-
tion olits difierenu fornkil, Geometry, witih appropriate Ex-
ercise on ach Bock, t'cite eutns, Trîgonometry, Men-
suration, S'trveynrr Ntigaliti, Gat.tgtt e. c-

'flic Bert -Schotl (from 7 to 9) tvi- ha exetuively ce-voited ta e teacoiia4Meriennîtle and Mathemnicaul Branlhes.
N. B. In order, Ithe more eftcttively to advance his Corn-

mercial nd ;nhemnial stdeas, Mr. . inteIds keeping.
but a merc few a its juir classes.

CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK.

NOTICE is hereby given,1hlnt the ANNUAL GENERAL
- MEETING of ithe Diectors ftis Insaitulion willibe held aithe oie of le ite Back, Great St. James Street, on MON DAY,
tie TUl1Dday ar APR(IL nest, at THRMLEEa'elock, whelini a
stateie.nt of the alfirs of the Bani Nin e i ilcsubitett.

13y order,c

March 24.
JOHN COLLINS,

Actuasy.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICKIS ASSOCIATION

THIE geG3ULAR MO10NTHILY MEETiNG cfttc tîce
Assoutatica xv'illi>e ivid nite MliC IC HALL, Noui cDacne
Street, on TUESDAY EVENZINOcc nxi, 4tlî April, atElGR-T

cucek prec)sety. -

By Order,
F. DALTON, Secretarv.

Montreal, M1archl 29.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY,

..

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the ST. PATRICK'S
SOCIETY, %vil lie hel a: St. PATRICK'S HALL. on

eIONiDAY sEENINO-, tie 3r of APRIL, at SSVEN
o'eleeh precicl>'.

N.B.-A tlt and pnnetlal nîuendance is regnesied
By Grder, I

Montreni, March 23.
Il. J. CLARKE, Sec.

MANUFACTURE LAROCHELLE.

FOR SALE, OR TO LET,
THAT spiendid ESTABLISHMENT, kenotwn as thei above
Manutaeture, situated nt Si. Ansclme, a fei miles fromi Que-
bee, wnviuh best Water Power in Canada, Land. Buildintg,. &c.,
%dU.. Tinhci e Miachiner>' iscnnirctv tiewand moat coa pte;
suTifeentLouns ea ta Manufacture2è0 yards cf'Clatitpet tal.

Terns easy. Appty te

1 tah March, 1854.
L. & C. TETU, Quebec.

M ONTIREAL MODEL SCHOOL
45, ST. JoSEPH STREET.

WANTED, in this SCHOOL, an ASSISTANT TEACHER
of goed character and abilities. No cier need apply.

WM. DORAN, Principal,
And Member of the Catholie Board of

Examiners.
March 9, 185i.

TEACHER WANTED.

WANTED, a person competent to Teach the French
and Engliah languages, for the Parishi f Ste. Brigide
de Monnoir. Address, W

W. MURR AY, Esq., j
Preident S. Comemisioners,.

JOH-N MURPHY & CO.,

178 Baitimore stree, ]aînore,

JUST PU]3LISIED BY THE SUBSCRHBERS,
THE RISTORY OF ETE IRISH HFRARCuY, wi il

aMenfsteris cf eah Coîity, lliographiein Noties oft' hue
Irish, Saints, Preite', sami R'eliiis. Bl Ile liev. Tloiîias,W h, vo. ,of '869 page; Ilititt'ed tiuhl 3 cagrvlgas;
musliîn, l5s. """

4 .r ets s s. d .
TUE POOR SCIHOLAR. By 'ia. Carlton. 18nIo.

TUBE DnRo; 'or, thfe Red Vei. By vittîat;1
Canton. . 1. .2 nSTALESi lto IheFIVE SENSES. By GoraId Griffu1; ZIt]

The above wil! be printed on flne paper, and ilhirated.
D. & JL SADLIiR & Co.,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis
Xavier Strcta, Montren.

Mlardli 17. 1854.

NE W C A N T ON H-O U S E,
DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

GROCERIE S FO0I&ONE M ILLION
SUGARS-Loaf, Crtusied, and Bright Mnscovado.

TI°- koldr OC-ysen, Young5 ysaon, imperial, andiFine Tvankat'.Flue Fiavored Blnek(cas--Soubong, Congari, and Otîinz.
tice,Flour, Omment, ]arley, Raisins, Curmts, Figs Ai.

monds, Filberts, Pi chies Sntues, Muîtard, Wite Pep-
eanC Bue Gou d, Flac Otd Jiava Cffee, rcasted

Londan Porter, Whiti 'Vine Vinegar, Molasse, SahatI Oit.
Very Superior Port and Sherry Vines.Brrndy, Gin, Jamaica Spirits, &c., dc.,A nd al lier Articles required for fumity use, which wb beSold nt the Lowest Frice.

J. PRELAN.N.B.-The Teas are ver>' uerior, soie o nitwAic ure
purchasedat nthe grean Sale of ltau «John Dugdalc" Cargo,direct from China.

IH O N E Y.
Aise, 300 lbs. O HONEY for Sala at the NEr.w CA.ro

lovusz, Dalhousie Square.
Montrel, July 6,1853.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre -Dame and St. Vincent Srees,

opposlIe the old Court-House,
HAS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT ToENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &C. &C.

FR58 HeTEAR, t-en Stiperior JAVA COFFEE, PICKLES,SAUCES, HANS, BACON, anC a qeod aasorîtnens ef othorArticles, fer sate a:tte NewCanton Hoaie, Dalhouaie Square.
JOHN PHELAN.

Montreal, Auguest 20,1852.

WASHING AND MANGSLNG
DONE in a SUPERIOR MANNERbMES. GALA.

'BER, MAYOR STREET, off Bleury inet.

CA'1ILc C[IHONICL E .
yo've reati lie Bible, I suppoyses "iYe," says 1.IJUST PUILISUED,,Wlell, you've renain it of ef John JthSTT E METROPOLI SAN, FOR MARCHhasn't yon ?» ' Yes." " Well, younever saw notih H M
inu abour nor John the Meihodist, dii you ?" " No. CONTENTS, -.LL OIGINAL,
" Well, tien yo seet dere's Baptists in the Bible, but Embdfished tàùA Fine litwtraiions.
dere aint vays hele-diSati de ibe is On my side, This nomber contains the commtencement oi the pRIZEIsh alays feu k -dhat ere's a great happiess- ESSAY ON CATHOLIC LITERATUIE-contritI,îionawisbh ail cf you knew wvhaxdtat happinePSa W3." tram the Mlost lcv. Archbitsbcp Karçaxicu-A REVIEW Vor

That's a clincher against Me: ledisrn. R onMheP oi hi t ar Pas, b>one of the ftoat________________________emsitiefli îolie wrifrrs ia.theitc'dSu tesa nfiam,îioat
of the popular and highly interesung Lr.TTRas from a Cata.LIVER COMPLAÉNT. OnIAN Annaao-Inrsn Excuastons, No. 2, embeliished

Cj- The only remedy ever offered to the public that with 4 benitifut isi ran K O'CoNoi, &c.
has never failed to enre, when direct ions are folJiowed, THE METROPOLITAN,
as M'Lane's Liver Pili. lit has been several years EDITED BY J. V. JUNTIN02 oN.before the public, and has been introiuced i ail sec- Is a lionttly magazine, devoted io Literature, Practical Phi-tiens cf the Union. Where it ias been used, it has isophy, and icthe inrests rf othe Calholie Reliieon. Tales,lion of lleUliili.Wliee à insbeenuse, ilhasPcery, Eisaya aand Critirîsm -wtt! comprise UiïaLiîemaryve-'ad the most «iriumphant success, and has actually apandmrnt. S i' te n il for mle discussiontlrheret
tîriven ont of nse all other radicines.lit has been qestionf Sncint r oanti Garr hespe ofiafly gin cr pre-tried uinder ail the different phases of Hlepatis, and has tien) and popular tispert, witha view L epa y ,ner ror andbeen found equaiy efficacious in ail. Ittlacier c! the day. In short, to mingie the isefl and thIenîîraîuitivc; andt tadirct a/kyc y hibelst nruf lite te-fj- Purchaseis mvi¶I please be careful to ask for Dr. warcs iv uttnae nd d irL hc yuthe a iC M oaazine.
M'LANE'S CELEBRATED LAVER P[ LLS, andti Ene r amber ot hc rropn!iran w contaGine..take none else. There are other Pills puirportitg to pages royat octavo, printed on1 good paper, "rom sacieur, bo dbe Liver Pi, now before the Public. Dr. M'Lane's type, foriniag at lte end of the Car a handsome Volume o
Liver Pills, aIso his Celebraied Vermifuge, can nOw neamr aeo t h est CaihoflrialliLiraure. Everv
be had at ail respectable Drug Stores ins the Unileul i îhî iendcci albecolne mre nercustandoa hihcrStates anda Canada. chtaracterfrom month to month, until iKe magazine etht

WM. LYMAtN & Co., St. Pau] Street, Wboesa'e respect shal egaal any ontAuy ùî 5e cinMsac , ry. lita treaityAgents for Ment real. 34 3i5 the CPir.PEsT T PnHtonîcaLjpublisea in the EngArsh langnnge, aid the ptulishers are dterrnined Inspire eexpease torah-l t ste lcUJ>Tý ntdIotareader iQ indispe:nýsable in,
GRAMMAR, COMM E RCTAL AN D M A- cvery Caholiek aii ,adv. nEst

THEMATICAL SCHOOL, To CivTE tS:

rt

-t



8 THE TFRJE WITNESS AN) CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

MONTREAL .MARKET PRICES.
arch 28, 2854.

s. d. s. d.

Wheat, per mi'not 9 0 a 9 6
ats,9 a 3

Barley, l 6- 4 a.4 a0.4 g
uc~k\vbea 4 0 a 4 9

Rye, - - 6 0 a 4 6
Peas, - 6 0 a'6 3
Potalobu 0 4 6

Beans, Amricau ci .a a. O
Beans, Candian - - 8 6 IL . .9

Mutton, - - per qrt 4 a 7 0
Lamb, 2 6 a 5 0
Veal, - - - -- - 2 6 a 10 <(

Beef, - - - Perlb. 48
Lard, . .a - - 6 a 1 7

Cheese, -0 71 a ( l
Fork, -

1 - 4Butter, Fresh - ·· - I
Butter, Sal- - - - - O 10 a O Il

o-loney, - - - - . < b a (0)
Ers, . . - - per dozen 1-10 a 2

Pp- er quintal 21 6 a 23 O
16 6P a' 1 -d6 1Oatmeal, - .. -- 16 ,i a 1 6

BELLS! ELLS!3! BELLS.!

FOR C/mrehu, Aulcules. Factores, Stoa s P/a a-
daonsç, et.. made, and n large assortmenli ept nd onri od
Jiand Jv thé Subseriliers, at their old est hiad e lenîcd
Fouindiy, wlich has beet mi operation f rTiiitly îr ,îîad
whose ,a/h'rls a n7roceso rçf t r o rfeied. uai1
their l13e..have a %vorldwi decclelivity for vo/une q/ tiiild
and gualty.of lone. The present Proprtors yave recently
siuceedted in applvmig the process tf lonmiî mnouldiiîg i 0inron
Cases to.7jcll Casiing-whicli seeures a perfect andstmg and
even temper ; and as tt evidence of the iimiinpnired exel-
lence f tIeir rBells, the, hnve jîust reIcived-Jan, 1S34-the
FIRST PREM11JM (ÀSi/verNeda/) f th Woni's^FAi
in New York, over ail othiers, several riuin thi country and
Europe-being in coinpetition; and whilch is the 181t. dal
besides inany Diploiias, that lias been niwinied ilhe. They

. have patierns for, aindIkeei on linnd. Belles of a variety of tones
of the -sile weight, and iiey al.so furnisl t uaorler Ci11 îi.:s ci
any nnmber of lis, or hev, an catirefer to sevrLl ofiir
mnttkc îhrougliolit OIe Status andi Onada. Tlîcir Iuîa)gîcg s,

coni[lrising Malnv reci2Ct and valim~ble improveilleiis, ciSS
of Cist Iron Y d. li îocveablc aris,p nde whiel mvts s
trnCd upon the Bell ; Sp)rmg UCting on the Clapper, prolqng-

ing the sound; Iron Frane iallim Hammer; CouiiiterpoIseI;
Stop ; etc. For Steamboiîts, Semslhips, etc., ilheir inproved
revolving Yoke, or Fnney Hingigims ii Brass or Bronze of
any design fiurnishel. \V ean suppl whole sets, or parts, Of
our Improved iangings, to reiang Bells of hlier constriue-
tiol, uîpon proper spceiientions being given. Old Bells takeni
in excliange.

Surveyors Instruments of ail descriptions, made, and kept
en lband.

Beiniî inimmlefdinio coineclion withI tlhe principal routes i n
ail directions,' ltier Rail Rond, CaIai or River., ordes can L
exced el vith deqpnicil, viliher pcrsunaily or liy ccii-

nunication, are respectfully solicited.
A. MENEELY'S SONS,

West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.
BREws7ER & MîL1toLi.AND, Agents, Montreal.

GLOBE
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

L O N D O N

CAPITAL-:CI,000,000 STERLING,
All paidi up andI invested, tIhereby affording to tie .Assurrd,

an immediate availia/C Funifor the pîaymecnt of tche must
extensive Lasses.

THE tindersi-ned lhavingr been appointed SOLE AGENT
for the CITY of MONTREAL continues to accept RISKS
against FIRE ut favorable rates.

L.7 Losses roinptiv ly id without discount or deduction,
and witlhout refrence t l u Board in London.

IENRY CIA PMAN,
May l2th, 1853. Agent Globe insurance.

N O T I C E.

THE Subscriber being about to leave Montreal, Legs leave to
iifurm lis Friniids andi the Public in general, thut li liascoim-
neneed to SELL OFF his entire STOCK, ut extremely low
prices, muci cheaper thaln can b piuricased in any oither place
ni the City. Purchasers woul( d well to cal and judge for
themselves, liefore buying elsewhere.

ROBERT M'ANDREW,
No. 154, Notre Dane Street.

Deceeuilr 2, 1853.

ED WARD FEGA N
als constantly ot hind, a large assortmient of

BOOTS AND SIIOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CIIEAP FOR CASlI.

A qaintity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sule,

232 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,

Chief Phy.ician of the lotel-Dicu Hospital, and
P"rofessor ii ite School of M. of M.,

MOSS' IUILDINGS, 2xn HOUSE BLEURY STREET.
Medicine and Advice to the Poor (gratis) from Sto 9 A. M.

1 to 2, and 6 to 7 P. M.

DEVLIN & DOHERTY,.
A D V OC A T E S ,

No. 5, Lilie St. Jamltes Sirect, Aloontreal.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co. -

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situnted on
Kinz and Williain Streets, and froin its close proxinitv to the

Bits, the Post Office nad the Whnarves, and its neiuhrbiinIo'.îd
to the diflbrentt Railroaid Terminui, mnake it n desira blehiResidenîce
for Meni of Bnîsinîess, as well as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE -
Is entirely ncw, and ofsuiperior quality.

THE TABLE
Wîl be at all ties supplied withî the Chioicest Delicacies the

manrkets can til-ord. .
HORSES and CArRIAGES wvill be in readinîess at the

Steamboats and Railway, ta curry Possengers to and fromn the
saine, free cf uhrge.

NOTICE.
The Undersineud takes this opportunity of returning thîani-

tali~otmicsFrids, fo thi arng besod onh. i
durin te pust thrc eners, ha lioc diloent otentiom

a r sne1, h inei a cntinuanîce of hIe saime...RA.

NEW AND EL.EGANT ILLUSTRATED WORK.

PUBLISHED, with the iapprobatioii il the Moîst Rev. Dr.
UGIES, Archb>isho cf New Yor-k.

.,st ready, purt 3., îivtt teo superb.Engiraing.s, prie Is 3d.
TH-E LIFE OF TJE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MO-
TH ER of GO); viit the Historv f the lhvotion to Her.-
C'oiiiileed by ilie Tradi tions <if i lie E it, Writ g. i

aalernd te Pitte Flistir%,îof(lite JW.Tri-iiluiiî'4d
frIom t lFrench of the Abbe Orsini, Iby Mrs... Sanu 'a. TO

he eimpleted ii froin fourten to sixteei parts, wih a Iivery
fin 'Lee engraving in ee acl

).& .1. SAi)r,1Ri & CO..
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Fraticis Nivier Streets.

C ATHIOLIC WOR KS,
Just Reccived and for Sale, Wholesale . Retail,

1Y THE SUBSCRIDERS.
s. C.

1Inv on Mireles, 2 Vols. inl onîe, . . . . 3 9
Te Practicecof Cliristiin Perfection, by Rodrignez,

3 vole., .. 2 6G1
The Clifioi Tracts. 3 vois.,.. ........ ~5 7j
'lie Elevntion of tite Soil to God, . ... 2 6
Papist Represented and DeMisrepîreseciitei, by Gother, 1 0
Sevent Wurdsof Jesuts on the Cross,.......'.. .< * - 1
Lives of tle Fathers of the Deserts, wviih Ilhe Life of

St. Mary of Egypt, &c., by Iîisiop Cthalloier, . 3 9
An Exposition of Llie Lamtentations of Jereminis, . 0 71
Tie Loving TesmIentiiit of Jesus li tlle -lcvl Etchirist, 0 6

Bttler's Feasts and aIts of the Catholie Churei, . 3 9
NOW BEA DV.

T-I E MISSION OF DEATI. A Tale ef the New York
Pi'nail Laws. y' Alf.Angelo, 18mo, fine paper, Cloth extra,
2s (d. G ilt edges, 3s d.

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY, by,
Counît le Montalembhert, Puer of France. The Life translated
fro, the FrenCe , b Mar lackett. The Introduetion trans-
latcd, by Mrs..1. Sadlier. One vol. Royal 12imio, fine paper, wiilî
a splendid Portrait anler Overbeek, engraved on steel. Clothi,
extra, 5s. Gilt edges, 7s 6d. English imoceco, extra, is.

'li lintroductiu, which% was ouiitted iii tlle Duiblin ediitioin,
.s iov trnslatd, na restored li is proper pluce. It is a

imat.erly essa a on the imes of St. E.izableth, and is worti bite
cost of the etire book.

TALES OF THE FESTIVALS, cnmprnsing hei fllow-
ing Pestivals--The Month of Mar--Tthe Fens of Corpîs
Cluristi-Feast cf the Saered Heurt of Jesus--Eenst of the As-

suption-Fenst of tle NnutIivitv-Fenst aicth Purification-
Fenst of Asolhnesday-Feeua o ie Aiiiiiinciatioi-Fes-

tival of 11y Week-Fstival cf Easter-Rogaion Days-
Fenst of Penctcost.

One- vol. 24iio, fine paper, illustraited with seven fine enzrav-
ings, cloth, extra, Is 10id. Giltedzes, 3s1t lid; extriaIt,93sd.

THUE LITTLE FLOWER GARDEN, and otiier Tales
for the Youiig, comiprisiiig thle following tales-Banche Lelie,
or thie Living Rosai ; The Littue Jîulaans, or ilhe Lost Chil-
dren of Moinnt St. flernnrd ; 'lue Power fci Pver ; Ellenî's
Drenam ; Euaster, or thel Two Motiers; tlie Puer Widow, a
Tîale If tlie Ardennes: The Cherries; No Virtîie withouîit aI
Stiuggle; h''lie Seven 'Cor'poraîl Work s of Mercy;; lns tIe
Miser; Perrin and Luceuta ; The Envious Girl Refrorined,
Divine Providence; Luicy's Pilgriimag-e; Little Adami the
Gardener.

Ont,- vul. 2-i. fie papier, iliistrateîl willI seen illeenci-
-rrviigs, Clothi extra, is 102; Gilt edgcs, 3s1ji ;GiIt'extra.

The above Tales are adnirnblyi dapted for prizes ftr Sun-
day Schouols, Paublie .institutins, &c. Thev wiIl niake 12i
siiill violmiites, eci one complete in itsel, illistried wiLli n1
fuie plate, and they wdil le sold ut the cvery low price of id

ch. 
1M A N T A· OF DEVOTIONS TO THE SACRED1

H1EALT OF JESUS. 32mo11, Is. 3d.
Ci-I RFS'TIAN INS'TCTED. B, Father Qidripani.
with Sclections from i the W or.s ofct. Francis dle Sales.

D. & J. SA DLI ER & CO.
Coner cfNoire Dane ana

S. Frnucois xavier Stîcet, iioi real.

2-O Si. Jolm Street',Québec

FOR,,EIGN CATFHOLIC BOOKS,
JUST EItCElVED BY TUIE SUBlSCiEiS,

s. dl.
Lineard's Ilistorv ofEngland, Svols,hilfimor.,binlding 60 0
St. Ligouri on Illi Coiiicil of' 'rein 7 6

D[ Histoi- cf Heresies.21s., . . n <i
Dr. Dixon 's ntdiltcion Io tel SneredSeri ures 2

vols. svo., n fine paper, wili1e l ni 1 3
Lives of tlie Most Emuni nen t P ailiters, Sculpiors and

Arlhitectos of th cOrder of St. Doinie. Trans..
lae d fron thIe ailian by Rcev. C. O. Meehan, 2
vols, .. . . . 15 0

Life of St. Doniie. Trnslated from tIe Freich of
Father Lacordaire, . . . . :3 9

Life of rt. ier. Dr. lininkett, by Rev. MrAi. Crolly, . 3 9
Arclier's Sermon's 2 vols., . . . . 7 (
LigouriPs do . . . . . 1l 3
iorony's do • . . . . i 3

Mu.ssillon's do . . . . . . i1 3
M'Crth's do . . . . . 1l 3

O n u n 's do . . . . . 1 3
Giiiîn's do . . . . . il a

A ppleton's Faniliar Explanations ofI te Gospel, .
cnliliic Vilplit, . . . . I
iiry Moral Tholov nLatin) - . . 10 0

.Vise liait Sence and Revenied Religion, 2 vois., 12 6 1Missîilc Romrnanuin, Sv., Slicrp, . . .20 fO
Doe R o folio, rictly bound in inor., . O0 j

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.
Montrea!, Decqiiber 15, 653. .

NEW BOOKS .TUST RitECEIVED

Mit. nnd Mn'. HALL'S SKETCHES of HiELAND
nnd ithe li S. ilistrted with over Onl îîn-
red e teet Enrdvgs, and Five Ulinired Cuts.

3 Roucl So. volume, bounnd in ilhe best Tuîrke 5v
Blerem -ka 0. .5

SKITCiE f the II 1 i Hl AR. v ichard Laior
Siei ol., . 0 10

rtîwt 2EnrrmI (rnoîî nî::e'c:o) hi'
RELTGION in SOC]ETY; or, ilie Soltioins offO reut

'Problemas. Tranaslated from the Freni wiih ani ilIntroduction, by Arclbishop E u ;i Ilhes. 2
hoind in one, . . . . . t :1

TUJE CROSS nnd [ie SHAMROCK, . . O 2
TUE NOVE NA of ST. PATRICK ; io which is

n dd ihe STATIONS cf tie • CROSS, und
IlATR a.AS .- 0 0

A 2KETCH of the HISTOR Y cf ue CH URCH ii
New York. By the Bishîopî of Newark, . 0 3

THE GENERAL CATECHISM, ndopteil by order
Cf hiie First Counicil (f QuIebec,15s. lier W.

PRACTICAL Pl ETY, hv St. FrUn-is ci SlIes, mnas- s.1
lit). •., . . - .- 2

PESUONAL SKETCH-ES.l Sir Jon.h arrinreon i
TI I 1111E nid FALL of tleii IRISH NATION, bLy

SH'ANDY J'JMCIIJIRnE or Trieks îipoî Triaellers, . 2
GAZETTEER oi JRELAND, with Maps plites,

2 vcl.' .o . 0
iiOlitllOLD )SLTRCR.E ; or, ints on Ener-

PNIPICA LE R OMIANUIO. 3vols. hîeaîtifiil. ~
illntrnaid, anti bunad inî Mrcco. Pice, . 45

LGO0U11 S MORAL TIEOLCCY (in Lutin) 10
Wvoi « 50

Ncw \vorks received las soo as ipob»lied.
D. &. J. SADLI ER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Daime nniidl
St. Franis nvier Sîs.

STAR OF EMPIRE, - - - Cptain Brown.
WrESTEHN STAR, - - - Captaihinver.
FRANK PIERCE - - -ptain Mar"c.

PRES[DENT, ---- Captain Citimings
CHARIOT of FAME, - - Catinin Knowes.
STAFFORDSH IRE, - Capt. Richiardsoi.
PARLIAM ENT, - - Capltain Sampsoi.
NORTH AMER ICA. - Captain Dnliar.
DANIEL WEBSTER - Captain Euoward.
PLYMOUT H ROCK, - - Captaiî Clvell.
SUNßßARE M, - Captainî Piitnai.
LEVI WOODBURY, - - - Captain Nickerson.

These Ships, whnt ini the Lie, sail from Bostait on the îl
of cach month, and imoin Liverpool eci l wee'k rlou-inig ite
year, nnd are distiiiguished ly lu lRed Flag with a White Dia-
mond.

ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Nos. 37 and 38 Lewis Wharf,
BOSTON, Mass.

T RAIN & Co., Merchiants, No. àIndia Buildings, Water
Sireet LIVERPOOL, England.

TRAIN & Co., Passig Ollice, Nos.118 and 119 Waterloo
Rond, LIVERPOOL, Eiglaili.

TRAIN & C., Nu. 121 St. Patrik Street, CORK, Ireland.

These miiagnificent Ships are all AMERICAN ]B3ULT, 1c
construmed expressly fn Pmckeis. TlheviarcaIll New aud f

the Firnt Class, beinug bilt onI tle most 'improved principles,
and of thle best matenrinls. iThev possess nll modern imoprove-

mnîlits -w h ichi condIne to hîeaulthîIîI nd comifort, ls a su perior s's-
tei of lighling and ven-n tila Ilg, tl'e ve best Po vos,r s

a cnreful medical superintendence'Il. l e Capitains have beeln
carefullv sclected as first rate Snilors nud men of humlaniitv,
and ani experieced Surgeon is ata'ed ti echl tShip, and io
expenise is sparedI to r er e ilim h I t hiund iIle loat popîn rcouvevance ti "Amerea. As Trainii & Co. have madle siish
nmi-îîguýiiieitî s iil Liverpoohimtlus uui Il Pi'utcî ihIuii fm'iciids frîîuî

t hue eaud n ai i I rli( iuis ,olîictinîle, piacIisedr t hlic, tilev e-live tlat those who pre-pay psges cannot but sec ihe au-vîntage of beiig aile to cigage wibtlh a Respectablel ouse,oit fivorable terms, fi' n aWell ic uvtiLilie of tnagiilicenît
Pa'ket Silipsanail inî liis way avoid thodisrespect, anioya,

and dcîay Iiichli tlhey so olie~i experience,% wIei thcy enmllge
vithi Agents who uarc but slighitly coeucltedbwith tranrue'nt

Sh'ps.
o- a poo - tat their miigration iusiniess is cncldeted on

preipls umnfmy homnrable and imimane, and that m herhave ienî distungîiulied IbrI the Iiost exaet 'iiîfilmniit of 'aothcir Engagements, ve tire peritted to refer ho thIe VeryRev. THEOIBOLO AATIIEMW, Cork, Ireland.
\vu also sIbIjoin tlh ibllowing festimonini from t hIe RiglitReverit JO-N BERNAD FTZPATRICK, Bishop, Ca-thedral, Boston:-

(cory') " Boston. Jan. 22nd. 1849.
I amn happy to testfly, froim persoil fnlwledge, tlat thei-mi of Shalie Owners, Iiiownî in this City or JBoston, îmndler theiime o if ' Enocli Train & Co.,' is comiioed of getmciiien of 'tried and acknlziowlegdcth intlegrity, ni tlit iiplicit relianee

amun bu pinceed ini thmeir iidelity to macnplisih al ilhat they mny
promic, to those wi have occasion 1o mnakei any contract

withi them, .

"i JOHN B. FliTZPATIUCK,
Bu~ -.îui m » uso

-. 5s op 0o. Bostýon.>
Those applying by Ietter or otherwise for ppid Certif]-

cutes of Pmssuge,7shldl inil cases express th ntmies nautges of the persons sent for, with their nddress in full, con-taining the naumus f the Tovii-Laiid, or Village, iierest
Pont-T iî, an eCuîîy, hogether wit ithe address of te lier-

son te whiose carîl a letter is usottlly sent.
N.B.-Thoie nàkiginqiiries for pre-paid Passengers, arerequested to furmiisl ithe Date and Number of t[heir Receipt.

Silk and Wroollen Dyer, anti Scor
(FR OSI B ELFA s'r, )

3S, Sa niguiiit Strect, inortt corner if thle Champ de %Mi; .
and a little of' Craig Street,

BECS to retirnî lhis bhest thanikis tii thue Public oif Montreanir;iL.thie surrouing ciri , for tle liberal maiier in whi.'i iL
has been liati'ciized formthe last nine venrrs, n iIiituw irami.

S Conunianee of ihIe sume'. le wishe to infmi inliu
that li hilis made extensive itmovemnts in his Esia bilisiirr..

to meet the wanis of hi s iiuîmmeros c ustoiers; and, ais
pluee is fittelp iib yi' Steiain, on tihe best Amerienn Plnii, Il

utopes to he able to aittend ta nis engments with pîîunictunlv
We wil[ dye milI kinds Of Silks, Satius, Velvet,, Cr'
Lolenas, Rc. , as als eo, Seoniny iltl iinds of Sillk a .1111W..

Ien Slinwls, lNoreen Viiidow CIuItaiiis, Bulied lHaizincs., i
&-r., D'ed and Watered. Geitelimni's Clothes Cleained ;w
Renovated in the best style. All kinds iif St;ins, snieh as 'lir
Paiit, Oil, G irase, iroi Mould, Wie Sinits, &C., car
extracted.

ic N. B. Goods ept subject to the claim cf the o
twelve n riill, ani tic longer.

lUttMeril, Jâme 21, 1853.

WILLIA M CUNNINGIHAM'"

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURPY STREET, (NEARi -HANOVER TEIIA(

. t ,~~~

t-

~

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manruactuirer ofWHITE and allo0
inds ofMARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GA

STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TA BLE anrdSfBURIIE
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL F
&c., wishies to oiirin te Citizens of MonItîItrea and uts viel

that any of Ite ablove-meicntioned articles they nmy want I
furniislied Lteimi sof the best iaterial an1d of iheh.est worl'lt

sI , and 0on termîts thtat will admit of no cOMpettion.
.B-.C. imaninactures Ithe Montreal stonle, if I T

sot prefers them".
Aý great assortmnent of Whlite nnd Colored MfAR1j

nrrived for Mr. Cunninghaun, Marlile Mannm facturer, '
Street, iar lanover Terrace

Printed and Published by JoaN GrLIES, for GEl
E. C1ranx, Editor and Proprieloir.
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E U R OP EA N I M M I GR AT 10 N For further Information, apply a .
TO TIIE ENOCI TRAIN & Co., Boston

M~essrs. Il. .JONES & Cc. elnt.iCANADAS AND WVESTERN STATES, Sreet,s&mre.r
es.HT& S. JONES & , Bro

&ýc0.S [AN. ville, C. W.
T1: N & CO. S L NE.

ENOCiL TriAiNk Co.. Prcrîieors of tIhe BOSTON nnîl S LT M A R Y 'S C O L L E c E.
LiVßEIPOOL LINE ofPACKETS, liereby v noti ceIIlt ILMINTON DEL.
thev have umade extenîsive urralngeients wiii .ic WesterD

1ail Corporation, mcneeîn wi h t he iBailondsim -S Ii
ilie Wstern States, miî Sienmihonts on ithe Lukes. 1i'r the .ii'l11 T ITINi e ;i. te idn. a
trwnlimrt of pre-pni pawn err Boston to Ilie Can îadas y th.nil n r.Ii

nel Wesiriin Situs; and umii iow selin mt iliir le in cmpllyt wh tIhi .el .s dtes. h is i.. in îlir
HOSTON,andlattheirafpre-paiCrlii- r b ls 'ci,. s I:overil for he I h - II

BO~.ON~ dlii at t l<ir i uuiicrii.d lcZ&siciicils C rl nidcIl td I[îctcI, lyit euosal tie Lutîctit oui-f Ientes of Pnssne-e as follows:- .. vomory air. pstoi nosaltebn
Frm ivierpul Bostn1,......... .. $S00". Al î "" - ; - i es Professors are epgneed, ai the Stiiemil s arr" "i" '' 2•l• 22 i ail l inrs uinider tiheir care, newell during hous of

" . si9in, C M., 22 5) ti ine of eiI..;
"ConliIreii , , . 240'llime onitiu r.eommences on the 161h ,of A IIli

C.E.. v;eti(J'id, or, Ille Tluîîrsýdiîv Rcf Jâme. P
Vermont naî Cand iri udomt?îîi .. i 21 11 l,

" " Toroni, C.. . 23 li T E Ml S:
cc" Hamiillii .W., . 23 (>0 TItî1300anni- 1iipesioîn for aBord, Tiitioni, Wahini,

" Cleavelil, <.,. . 21 50t \niing Limn andîU Stockings, and ue of bed.
" Sanuskv ..........23 5 chimi lf-vearly liadvnce, is

" Dniiîkiik: N.., . . 2-O f)> -(r Sti deii notî .learning G réek op Latin.
" T d .. 35 'Ilose who remmiii at tlie Cohlege tiring Ile vnen-

"etroit, M4.0... .. ui"i îlll uc rged extra, .
Cineinatti,.,. m40) -rene I, l'liiii, liGermanaild Drawin .

ahMilwnikie, Wis.. . 2'fi1
Children iier tielve mIrs of ait titime oL itn barlki- Boks, Stiiiei, Clihes, f ordere, an in n11I

tion, five doIllairs hW tlia n lie albove; nti indfalnts îndiert i welvî n- Md. I ieines niid Dietrs Fees wvill fbrn extra eh .
Imonthls thirteen dollars less ih n lIte abpv-nmd prives. t1q îo onn.ilbrnî is required. Students shoul laine n

Boston or Abany. and otlier plaes inii proportion ; but we wll three Sns, hiIris, six pairs of sockign, i l n
it it isse a pre-pnid certifiene for chilrenmder twelve yei ir * ie li s cf bout. i Ir hos, îrushes, &c.
.ige, niless neom aaie bl n passenger over niyehl-e venirs..14w.P.REILf -

vlo iist l le paid for ait thue samtie tinie and i thiie sunine-erti- . P.l , Pri.

The ibove prices enilirace a sternee pnzssnce froi Liver- C L1EA P R E A ING FO [P THii
picîî .) HBoJilîs ) 'y i>of oiur spleindidl line 'Plackeus; plro-

v i t Ze iIordin ta the undirmtentioied dim e senl.
IcI or's n itendance nitid i medicieii o n bourd w hliein riqi iired of N I I E it IiN DR E(u r:.,I)I i.,

port hlnrces it Boston. and til exIeinses of ranuiiîisporiatin of l .'-'"', H tiiry, Bilah, VuaeIi r.ihiil iiiFCC fc il'Ill itpnsnesand bega e from Llthi)ehip t Boson, to Ithe dsi-"tt"e-,bylnnnr ntRr,1/h¡,
notion nsreedimiluo. lj ut tleuî . îill e mdlitiiîl, foi r FlTE SH I LU N S, violl î

i ndditionto anîy plovisiolis whicli Ile pssenrs m i "ilv, it
theiselves bi ing, ie foilIwing quIanitics, ut lest, uf water FLYNN'S CI Ri CULATI NG Ll R A R Y.

nad provii'sionîs tl l supilied to eaech stefrage3 passener of :1, Alea u ,..
twelve ycuîîs of ave iîl ceer. e.rv w ccl,-iliiiiur i c he Ze l'ruitcui Caiîhloîi ius iiiv lie lulf in(] e .î.ii,
i'îini ieii cîl u Ille diu t i, î ler in t Cst liree Iln mybehafoNr thriiplinrc22.

miter'lier Pday. -

'rwui po. cf 'eu; S oz. of Snicrar; 5 lbs. of aieil; 2 Ils. O
Navy Bread; I lb. Whenî F"loilim4 2 lits. Rive. '- DOCTO T

Clildren l underir vtwelvevenu of lie (not iieluiling infants) , iIGS I..iîu'liiiîiii tiivnis ti1;11li ins im iedlt. m I;
lre furnisied wiih six ioiinnds Ilf lirend siiis per wiek. tlint n' pimA his hynd thathn returt m

siail alloiwance ofwiaitr, and haliiif nllo vaice if Tuea id * n
Siîugar -. - -

As smoon ns our Li'erpool o iiiforsuis per steanter c(i W I TJA M IATLL E\
thre names iiofpre-paid- ssengers mbarked, we pnilh thileir

Il a Iiilthe Botnon 7/on, aud alsu oim caci juirrchaser of 10RONTO, C. W.
pre-paid Certifientes, either direeiiv or tlhro in nent. GENER AL AGC'ENT FOR CATIHOLIC LlTER t'frOn the arrival of anv of onr shîips iii the mier lborinr , we
iiiimediatelv dispatehiu agent on ioard, t give pe-id pi Ininding Newspapen Pe'riodienl, New IPl inios.'

ruies the necess.,ary imtrueuutins rgrm h rotiuew '-W. H1. is Asrent in Canada foir te -top//ani w ii l bîu h iu arcI Uv îîîîîil lu iilli vpart ou'f tî:~iBedliig and ittensils for entinr and inki ng, istII h' ro».-l . be o ly in a ro n
vided by puassenrs a and those oingto theCannadns. or î . i. also agent fir thTR iTNESs fr Torni
ern Siites, miiust furmish ilheir iown provisions froin Boston.

TRAIN & Co., of BOSTON, iif.r tlhsewo inktlo n- ..- -. .

interest i the welfare of Inmranis, thait ns cwiers of the Ol-N O'FAIRR ELTL
onily Liverpool and Boston Limîe iof Pnekes, they have deer-J01Iiî'
inmned, thiat tleir inmunigiat iot Lusiness shnîî il lIeciinuced iii A VOCA TE,
ilicir Uv iulinme, on their cwn respondsibility, nd by them-

sl-s or ilicir iiniiedinati servants. ioffce,- Gaen Str, enet> r .0 o( de Sii
In elling publie anention to the suibjomiecd list cf Itle Slhips Convent. near lthe Court-Itîyse.hseil .Mprise COii Bostot Line o i >icuets, eve eli'vla unee, May 1, 1s5u.

its -etiicil îeîîîîuntioîî ns Ille fmst Icf'Aineiricain Liimics Lsitli----------- .. .

cientlv wel kniow'n and estalisd. The Thoisands of Let-
ters which have been sent bv Aierican Immigrants to tir l A . iN
friends in every art o Euriope, have iurne npIle testiiiny ADVOCATE,to the Ranpid and Sutcc-ssful passages made Iv thIhso Shi
nnd to the siperior Health, Comfort, and Saft' v whichI 1 the 0 N. 27 Little Saint James Street, Mlloirl.l'c.
Ptssengers have hitherto enjoyed. Many of th'ein will lie re-

cognized as vessels which have gnied iuhe very htighiet cmuhar-
acter, by a sufccssi iiiiiisinIly rapid passages. 0 N T IL E A L S T E A M D Y E - W OR K S

PACKET SHIPS WllICH A RE DISPATCH ED IN
THIS LiNE :- ' JOi . '. C~HN . M'CLOSJJ.l


